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REV. and MRS. HERMAN CREWS

Nazarenesplan

May 11 revival
A revival wilt be held at the

Church) of the Nararcnc May 11

through May 20, the Rev. J. T.
Crawford announced this week.

The Rev. and Mrs. Herman F.
Crews of Dallas will conduct the
revival. They were In charge of a
revival hero about 18 months ago.

The Rev. Crawford says that
Mr. Crews Is a forceful and suc-

cessful minister and he will chal-

lenge you with his Bible messages,
Mrs. Crews plays the piano,

and solo-vo- x. The "Tex-hom- a

Quartet", featuringthe
Crews and the Crawfords will also
sing.

LUNCHROOM
MENUS

Menus for the Post schools
lunchroom Monday, May 7, through
Friday, May 11, have been announ-

ced as follows:
Monday: Salmon croquettes, but-

tered peas, baked pumpkin, hot
rolls, butter, fruit, half pint of milk.

Tuesday: Pinto beans with chill
seasoning, saucr kraut, onion
rings, tomato wedges, com bread
muffins, half pint of milk.

Wednesday: Fried chicken, gra-
vy, whole kernel corn, carrot strips,
hot rolls, butter, fruit Jello, half
pint of milk.

Thursday: Cheeseburgers, pota
to chips, green beans, lettuce, to-

matoes, pickles, onions, cobbler,
half pint of milk.

Friday: Barbecued franks, con-
gealed salad, creamed potatoes,
blackeyepeas,corn breadmuffins,
half pint of milk.

Baptist youth to have
Sadie Hawkins picnic

Inside Baptist Youth. .. . . ..

The Intermediateand young peo-pl-o

of tho First Baptist Church and
their friendswill have a Sadie
Hawkins Day picnic Saturday at
7:30 p. m.

Included in picnic plans are rac-
es, games,picnic sack lunches, fel-

lowship and campflre singing. The
picnic Is uner the direction of Mrs.
Bettye Scott and theyouth commit
tee..

For that special gift for

that special graduate,

shop HUNDLEY'S. We not

only know what he likes,

but his size too.

SOMETHING

NEW

In Your Store

Mr. Merchant?

Then Invite

Over 6,500

Area Folks

To Stop in and

SeeThis New Item

Via

Advertising

in TheWspatch

MILK

BABY JUICES
BABY CEREAL
CHARCOAL
APPLES

ez.

TALL CANS ..

PIE, SLICED,
OZ. CAN

APPLESAUCE
PEAS GREEN GIANT,

NO. 303 CAN

MELLORINE
CHEER

GIANT BOX,

TENDER LEAF, OFF
TEA, oz. pkg 39c

CORN OIL,

MARGARINE, lb. pkg. 43c

FRYERS
PORKCHOPS
FISHSTICKS
FRANKS

LESTOH.
CLEANER

15
PURPOSE

39c

TOUT SOAP
REGULAR

for 33c

TOUT SOAP

fW 31c

CARNATION

COMSTOCK,

20

GERBER'S

STRAINED

ARROW,
HARDWOOD

303

OR
ASSORTED FLAVORS
V,

POWDERED DETERGENT,
7c . .

4c
4

MAZOLA, QUARTERS

I . .

ASSORTED

& AT

CLARY'S,
GRADE A,
WHOLE, LB.

10

BORDEN,

BUTCHER BOY,
ALL

LB.

Armour's Shir, Heavy Beef, "Valu Trim"
lb. 89c

Armour's Star, Heavy Beef, "Valu Trim"
RIB lb. . . 69c

ALL
bottle

LUX, BARS

3

LUX, BATH BARS

2

OFF

lb.

BARS

2

BATH BARS

2

8 OZ. PKG.

WHITE
NO. CAN

BELL

6FoR88e

4'i OZ.
CANS .

LB.

BAG

25c

19c

15e
19e

49'
68'

OUR DARLING, GOLDEN, CREAM STYLE

No. 303 can 19c

SHOP-RIT-E SAVE ON MEATS PIGGLY WIGGLY

ROUND STEAK,

ROAST,

CUT,
RIB LB. . .

SEA STAR,
HEAT & EAT,
8 OZ. PKG. ... ...

MEAT,

PORK, CENTER

Star, Beef, "Valu Trim"
lb 19c

WHOLE MILK,

.... 49c

FRESH, MARKET CUT

THIGHS, lb 49c
FRESH, MARKET CUT

DRUMSTICKS, lb 49c
MARKET CUT

lb I9c
FRESH, CUT

& lb 16c
FRESH, CUT

GIZZARDS,

TOILET SOAP

PRAISE, REGULAR

30c

TCNLET SOAP
PRAISE,

43c

WISK
LIQUID

HEAVY

GERBER'S

HOUSE,

GALLON

CORN,

Can...79c

3

FRESH, NORTHERN

CHOPS,

1 1 I I

t

33
59
19
49

Armour's Heavy
SHORT RIBS,
SOUTHERN, POUND

LONGHORN CHEESE

FRESH FRYER PARTS

FRESH,

WINGS,
MARKET

BACKS NECKS,
MARKET

for

for

DETERGENT

Of.

39c

III TTTT1
--ttets

MIRACLE WHIP 4
Hl-- C DRINKS
BABY FOOD .

3
COCA COLA 12
EGGS

GARDEN AIDS
75 Feet, 716" Diameter, Guaranteed,Regular
$2.98 Retail, With Purchase of each hose, you
will receive a 59c hose nozzle FREE.

GARDEN
HOSE

TOTAL

VALUE

53.37

RECTANGULAR BRASS, GUARANTEED

SPRINKLERS, $2.50 $1.19
ARMOUR'S, WITH KILLER

VERTAGREEN, 80 lb. bag .

PHILLIP'S, 80 LB. BAG

AMMONIUM NITRATE . .

PLANT GROW

ROSE FOOD, 10 lb. bag .

$199

HANE'S, FIRST QUALITY

TEE SHIRTS, sill sizes $1
HANE'S FIRST or Solid Colors

BOXER SHORTS, all sizes . . . $1

The value feed In Pes! May 3-- 7, 1962

Wo ReserveTho MfM To UmH QuonMKts

RETAIL

WORM

I

$3.98

$3.98

$1.39

QUALITY, Fancy

FROZEN FOODS

COMBINATION
PLATE

ROSARITA, FOr'1
12 CR. PKG. . .J I
SEABROOK, Leaf or Chopped, 70 oz. Pkgs.

SPINACH ...... 2 for 29c
MEAD'S, FROZEN, 24 COUNT PKG.

ROLLS 19c
SEABROOK, FRENCH FRIED

POTATOES, 9 oz. pkg. 15c
WELCH'S, WITH LEMON

WELCHADE. 6 oz.can12V2c

CARROTS

AVOCADOS

IDEAL,
GRADE A MEDIUM,
DOZEN

SIZE,
? LB.

BAG .

CALIFORNIA,

GRAPE, ORANGE,
PINEAPPLE-ORANG- E,

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUI-T,

FRUIT PUNCH,
46 OZ. CAN

strained

Reg. retail

BOTTLE
CARTON

4',
OZ.

57
39

Now.. .atall Piggly Wigglys
...thisbeautiful

dinnerware
Y WORLD-FAMOU- S

TAYLOR. SMITH A NO COMPANY

ISMI I Dish A

SIZE

BABY FORMULA

& on at

Strawberries

TABLE

CELLO

CANS

TAYLOR

LARGE

LACTUM. 13 or. can
HILLS BROTHERS, Reg. or Drip, I LB. CAN .

COFFEE, 2 lb. can
HILLS BROTHERS, 20c OFF

6oz.jar....

Shop-Rit- e Save Produce Piggly

CALIFORNIA,
EXTRA FANCY,
PINT BOX

2
4--7

INSTANT COFFEE,

25e

Bananas ri 10c

225c
225c
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IMPORTANT CITIZEN ,aro invited to attend and partlcl-Whe-n

you see someone pato in this meeting and get the
n fiolii nr tnmllne n herd vou aro latest information on the progress
lookinc at one of the more than
226,000 Texas farm and or ranch
operators, says Tom Prater, ex--

fnvm mfinnanmnnt snecial-- .
icuaiuu tdnu
1st. If this man is the average lex-- ,

as ODcrator. I.U cnminl not income
is $3,630. which is JU7 bdovo me

'

national average.
There is also a good chance that

this man has some non-far- in-

come, says Prnter. In 1961, over
109,000 Texas farmers and or
ranchmen reported that they had
off-far- employment, andover 96.-0-

reportedthat their non-far- in-

come was greater than the income
derived from their farming opera-

tion.
When this man puts his tractor

nwav for the night he must make
the switch from farm laborer to
farm manager,and this is no easy
feat. Ho has a sizable investment
In his operation and if he is to
realize a profit he must manipulate
the factors of production carefully.
One miscalculation can mean the
difference between profit and loss,
points out the specialist.

He must also keep up with the
latest technological developments.
New methods of controlling Insects
nnd plant diseases,new fcrtiliza
tlon practices and new irnnage-men- t

techniques are constantly
coming .from researchers. The
farmer must decide which of these
arebestapplicableto his operation.

AH of this describesthe average
k cauj iuw.ii. .w

above average and some be ow.

"wncrc uo you iu in uu ih-iui- u

asksPrater.

SCREWWORM ERADICATION
An Important meeting on the

Scrcwworm Eradication Program,
of interest to all livestock produc-
ers, will be held May 9 in Tyler
nt 1:30 p. m. at the East Texas
Fairgrounds. A report of progress
of the program, including the re-

cent outbreaksof infestations north
of the control line and measures
being taken to combat them, will
be given nt the meeting.

C. C. Scruggs, president of the
board of trustees of the Founda-
tion will present members of the
board, as well as heads of agen-
cies concerned with the eradication
program. All interested producers

L ReZleci
JOHN C.

WH I T

EXPERIENCED W
QUALIFIED r

i DEMOCRAT II

SYD CONNER
Garza County Agent

plowing

of the program they are support--1

ing.

WEED CONTROL
une jou mm win w u.y--

uenus is inui uj wreu lumiui m
your pastureor hay meadow. Ted
Trcw, Extension pasturespecialist
at Texas A&M College, says that
weeds often reduce pasture nnd
hay yields by 50 per cent by com-

peting with the more dcslrablo
plants for moisture, plant nutrients
and light.

The bulletin, "Weed Control In
TexasPastures,"gives suggestions
and directions In prevention mea-
sures as well ns the mechanical
nnd chemical control of weeds.
Why not call by and talk to your
county agent about the measures
you can take that best suits your
situation. While you are there,ask
him for a copy of the publication,

"Weed Control in Texas
Pastures."

Thomas funeral
held Friday at
church in Post
Funeral services for E. A.

(Auvy) Thomas, GS, of the Crass--1

land community, wno uieu suuucn--
. , . k Wednesday of

Weok at his near L.ianu,JJ nf2 p. m. ,ast Fri-- I
. . . pjrst Methodist Church

here.
Mr. Thomas, n retired farmer,

had lived at Grasslandfor 47 years.
He wns'born Oct. 16, 1893, in Shel-

by County and grew to manhood
there. The Thomas family, includ-

ing his parents, the lute Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Thomas, moved to
Lynn County In 1915.

Mr. Thomas was a veteran of

World War I and served with the
Army in France. He was a mem-

ber of the Methodist Church, the
Masons nnd the Shrincrs.

For severalyears, Mr. and Mrs
Thomas have owned a cabin near
Llano nt Lake Uuchanan.

Officiating at the funeral here
last Friday were the Rev. Wendell
Leach, pastor of tho Grassland
Methodist Church, andthe Rev. J.
E. Peters of Shallowatcr .

Durial in GrasslandCcme-

. .. l.i..,. ,iirr.inn nf Mnson
Kurn Home. '

a,....i?Knt
Thomas. R. M. Thomas. James

Aten. W. H. Chllds. Har--

old Chllds. Dlllv Lorcn Thomas, hd
Young. Gerald Norman, and Jim

j Norman.
I All old-tim- e friends and neigh--I

bors of Mr Thomas were named
as honorary pallbearers.

He is survtvtd by his wife; two
daughters. Mrs. Lewis Arnold of

(Tcxnrknnn, Tex., nnd Mrs. Char--,

les McLarnn of Kcrrvlllc; one son.
John Paul Lawson of Ozonn; two
sisters. Mrs. Era A ton and Mrs
i:va Chllds. both of Grassland,
three brothers, Luther nnd Price
Thomas of Grasslandand Claude
Thomas of Denver City, and five
grandchildren.

CROSBYTON MAN 91 i

CROSDYTON This town's old-- 1

est unrctircd businessman, Joseph!
' E (Tcmpy) Johnston, celebrated
,hls 91st birthday April 25. He is
i tho owner of the Star Hotel here,
(which he has operatedsince 1914, i

originally under the name of Wig-- 1

warn Hotel. j

U S. battleshipsnre named lor
states.

$ib(e Jliouglitd

Horse Racing

Isn't Wrong

By HERB SMITH

Horse racing was one of our favorite pastimes on

Sundayafternoonsor on a day aftor a rain when we could-

n't work. The teen-ag-e boys in the neighborhood (5 to 8

mile radius) would gather at a designatedbend in the
creek or bridge and match horsemanship skill and horses

against horses. There was no audienceexcept for a cotton
tall, a squirrel, and our best companion --o dog.

Tills kind of horse racing isn't wrong, and perhapsthe
professionalhorse racing Isn't. But when legalized gamb-lin- g

Is altached, we're In for plenty oi, trouble. Many es

could be given to prove how evil this "racket is,

but these facts are avatlable through other sources. Con.

$kler with me two things! first, God createdman to work,

Gen. 2t15t and second, the man that doesn't work Isn f

worthy to b fed, 2 Thess.3.10. The professional gambler
doesn't work. He lives "high on the hog" from hard-earne-d

money. If there were no working people to earn
money to squanderaway, the gambler would be out of a
"ib. Only the skeptic, dishonest and Immoral peoplo

wmt teftkd gambling.

YOU AM INVITtO TO ATTINO THI SHVICIS AT THE

CHWKH Of CHMST, I0TH A AVE. M.

THAT'S

McAIIen school to be
fn nation all-g- as use

Construction has startedI in , c--

...Alien, icxas, on uic aw.w.
the nation which will use natural
gas for all its heating, cooling and
electrical needs.

The American Gas Association
said the use of a natural gas-fuele-d j

turbine to provide the total energy '

rcauircmcntsof n school could ush-- j

cr in n whole new concept in educa--

Local cowboys

win at Tahoka
Post cowboys made some money

in the Tahoka" rodeo over last week-

end.
Jimmy Moore split first nnd sec-

ond averagemoney in the saddle
ibronc event. He was first In the
'second co-rou- of saddle bronc

r.l: .1 .Ulnt Ir. iyn first Prt- -- - -inuiR
round. He also was second in one

of bulIdoRRing.
Edd e Stewart spill second nnd

second money in barebackb r o n e
riding, placed second n averageof
bulldocging nnd fourth in both go--

rounds of bulldogging.
Hd Sims was second in tic-do-

calf roping. R E. Joseywas third
in the same event.

Jack Klrkpatrick and Frank
Dlnnton were other local entrants.
Neither placed.

(lirtlidau
May S

Harvey Lewis Penncll
Kevin Ccarlcy, Hayward, Call!.

May 4

Jerry Windham
Mrs. Floy Rlchnrdson
Mrs. Illll Sherrod, Monahans
Wesley Northcutt
Jimmy Chapman. Lubbock
Mm. E. L. Dubbles

May S

Tommy Jack Taylor
SandraBeth Chapman. PlalnvicW
Robin Marie Woods, Odessa
Pete Kennedy

May
Daisy Marie Smith
Dl Anna Collier
Mrs. C. E. Casey
James Edward Stewart

May 7

James McDride
Mrs. J. N. Cossett
Mrs. Tom Henderson
Donna Sue Maddox

May 8
Sonny McCrary
Cameron Justice
Cecil FosterJr.
Luther Harper

May 9

Alton Clary
Mrs. Alton Clary
Glenn Davis

Promote HOUSE SPfAKER
i a nji-M- .ilmj VnTrW M I It 1 1J

TURMAN
ef Fannin Cewnly Te

L3utmant-Govtmo-r

WHERE THE MONEY GOES.

New first
with

tionat building

rant iiasu --nuppuiK vumui m
Tittle Rock. Ark., is the only build--

ng n the country which has nn
installation similar to the one plan--
ncu In Texas, AGA said. However,
several new commercial buildings
n various sections of the U, S.
mve been designed with such n
system.

The 2,400-pup-ll McAllcn High
School, on which construction was
begun in March, combines the gas
turbine-tota- l energy concept with
modern, compact school design.
The most dramatic elementof the
design is tho nbsence of windows.
The school Is scheduled to be com-

pleted in the summerof 1963.

A major consideration In plan-
ning the school was air condition-
ing. J. Lylc Hill, McAllcn supcrln-tnede-nt

of schools, pointed out that
the climate In south Texas often
climbs nbovc 100 degrees in late
spring, summer nnd early fall. At
these times, teaching sometimes
comes almost to a halt in non-ai- r

conditioned schools, Hill said.
Tho Doard of Trustees or the

McAllcn Independent School Dis-

trict, recognizing this problem, de
cided the gas turbine represents
the most economical way to pro-
vide their $2,858,000school with air
conditioning.

The new school will produce n
cool, comfortable climate by using
steam generated by the exhaust
heat of the turbine normally wast-
ed In simple turbine operations to
power a 467-to- n Carrier absorption

i chilled water unit.

Total population or the earth Is
estimated to be 2,400,000,000, or
42.9 persons per square mile.

FINE FOR TRACTOR
OPERATION --

ALSO FDR
REFRIGERATION

Oilnut HtfMrar feet,Tex.

A Vofe it tutmem h m Vf Ft;
Lthhy Central EcHWMny In Gavtrnment

Strict Kegukflefi f Lmhi Sharks

WARNING: The Mud-Stiwp- Are Wording Be
Skeptical of Malicious Attacks on this Leading Candidate.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbie Del Wilson
of Post arc parentsof n son, Ron-
nie Dell, born April 20 In Crosby-to-n

Clinic Hospital. Ronnie Dell
weighed six pounds nnd three oun-
ces.

Snowflnkes have six sides.

County Records
Deeds

Emma P. Ferguson to A. A.
Ferguson nnd others, Lot 1, Dlock
78.

W. C. Caffcy Sr. to Troy L. Hor-to-n

and wife, Lots 4 nnd 5, Dlock
130; $4,750.

R. D. Williams nnd wlfo to Irby

Screwworms in

Scurry County
County Agricultural Agent R. S.

Conner reports that because of ex-

tremely favorable weather condi-
tions for scrcwworm activity,
screwworms have spread Into Cen
tral and West Texas, most or the
counties In tho Edwards Plateau
and about half the counties In tho
Trans-Pcco- s area

Conner snys that plansare being
made to expand the sterile screw'
worm fly releasenren to Include,
most of the Infestedarea.The ma-

jority or the sterile flics being pro-

duced will be releasedIn n barrier1
zone which will encompass the;
northern edge or the scrcwworm
Infested area.

He encourages all livestock pro-
ducers to inspect all livestock reg-
ularly, to treat all wounds prompt-
ly, and to collect ten or more
worms from deep in the wound and
bring them to his office. Conner
points out that the more screw-
worms that nre killed by chemical
treatment, the fewer sterile files
will be required to overwhelm the
native flics.

Scrcwworm cases were round
last week ns close to us as Scurry
County and your cooperation is
necessaryir the screwworms nre
eradicatedfrom GarzaCounty nnd
Texas.

Your Vote & Support
Appreciated

JOHN N. HOPKINS
For Commissioner

Precinct 2

28

O. Metcalf Jr., and others, south
west quarter Section 1262, J. H.
Gibson Survey; $38,961.09.

Allen Rex King to Jewel Klnn.
Lots 11 nnd 12, Dlock 138.

Alberto R. Pantola nnd wife tn
Juan uustoz, Lots 18 nnd 19, Hart
Addition; yjw,

H. V. Wheeler and wife to Vet
crnns Lanu uonru, ios.1 ncrcs of
Section I, K. Aycock Survey; $7,.
500.

Oil and Gas Lease
Gcorgo Edwin Parks nnd others

to Atlantic Refining Co., Sections
682, 684, 594. 672, 674, 681, 683,
north half 673, 671, 595, 583, 737,
281.7 acresout or Sections 673 nnd
593.

Cemetery Deed
City or Post to Mrs. C. R. Scott,

part of Lot 172, Tcrraco Cemetery:
$50.

Marriage Licenses
Jnmcs Everett Cnpps, 24, nnd

miss Janet uikuo Polk, 19: Anril
, . . . . .

ixitimiu uuKcno Mcrannnu, ic,
nnd Miss Linda Kny Riddle,

30.

A formicary Is nn nnt's nest.

y Htijkki,

Ifpr 1

Let M glvo your tar J
wash job. You'll like theI

,,lmK i everything l
.v.lUn II I) whc 'away.

Lobban'sGull

Service
Main & BroadWOy phj

Tho ONLY candidate for Govtrnnr vis for REPEAL of tha sal.s ta.
Tho ONLY candidate proposing a nnldevelopmentprogram to woduceiM .Industry for every small town in

dent Kennedy's pograms and ptedzedto work closely with our President

Quality Printing
Fast Service
ReasonablyPrice

The

That's a hard-to-be- at combination for your stationnory, en-

velopes, statements,businesscards,andbusinessforms.

Remember,Mr. Merchant, everything you mail to a customer

reflects your "store image."

Quality printing leaves a good impression and really costs

so little more than a rubber-stampe-d envelopeor unprinted

billhead. Proper forms also save you time a great deal of

time in your bookwork.

We'll help you design andstyle whatyou wantat no additional

chargeand will secureany special paperyou desire for the

job.

We like some time, but when hours or days count you can

count on us. Next time call

Post
DIAL

Dispatch
1 6 OR 2117



W .His favorllo top-wai- cr lure is mc
Iot) pUro white, transparent plastic

E to say HcddonSpook chuggar.For a buck--

ral f.donol men ,

lit-- v will Bivo you

T , fishing
opinions,

... Idea'. . .,.
SJ"" 7 rules""1"erocwurcs, cnmc
aVan'W n a discus--

!e t Central Tex-1-1

.. fuhermcn.

them

Sfferhooks.

alone

lures,

fishinc

In mornlnir. however.
Clyde will try the
Then ho'll switch to his transparent
Spook, which, Incidentally,
more like an unfinished bait.

If luck, then Graham's next

chore Is same kind clear
--i.ti luro he has ndded

touchesof paint.
"i Miek oas . ".u- - r it..udow- --

hca(i of inc. times no paima mu nvu .v.

r known "green bait red.
tj v' piscatorial All mis uocsn i menu
lT0ts

Invetcrate
Graham doesn't use the Jig andeel.

Ml 0I)C c' ... l - I, i fnr. hi mnkes his
ns the

-- taoortani P"'. ,!.,,. ...-- . bounclnc. snlnncr - type
wflunkcwlw Clyde will tell you frankly that he

jtolandmS Iprcfers top-wat- lure mainly
. ... fnr FrenchI becauseho likes to see the fish rise

lb lwi, hnoks. He out of water to the bait.
f an

if he.C j BUT LET Jim Reddle latch ento

;.f
are

their brown n our or five pounder and watch,
in.--

,
n0, 05 vis-.no- uuii.iv v.;uv .........

Lfceoiorwy . Svcry to n black Jig and cell
e fish as arc Meanwhile, Gordon Wallace, an--

nf these hooks

fSfven substltutes Jig

In
. .

""dav In and In the fat of n splittollcd pork
t o lure.

f in and veaI' I ,!, Is thn
I M the I niiums.

. . . bnc I t.lb. T hi Msts
tin when nf iiin- - uium ""tit Ll nt . nn Inn nf thl mnM. n n V

LllM' . i -- 1,.. n,MnH If hit ni n woloht.

rr

.1 .uiui. ni'iKiik "M
will be heavier a

i it a shot.
v. L ... a with the out

ers eel cut In in
I I. ! tUn. eriAArf nf (tin

blouse the tail

kci is his oi coiur.

i black Jig is real
tne aaamoni Jim. I - " - -- -

. nnrk it the

tile and 1 i the
L iu timer fish."
mats to bear in mind, ac--

I 0 tfiiS AUSUii uiifeitii v

p the jig on the bottom,
itimWrt lie. and

latmter that the hit
of the

I Bg off the bottom and
Lb run it. Then

black stops (to roll the bait
I lis preparatory to

aj it head first) . . ,bbl
m. and set it

says
: often than not, catch

ier fish. He repeats:
t of ten, find the

i tan deep."
HHARD to areucthe point

Ipy vho lands them In the
I pound class

are chuecar-Donncr- s

B him. One such"
Ce'i cm

fctaham, head

I frefers baits.

51

nnrW tho
baits first.

looks

no
the of

in
green Somesome C.i

tho

the take
sharp--

TIPStcr, will have fish-In- g

tho and eel all along.
He prefers the pork rind to the

artificial worm. That's why you'll
always find an Ice pick Gordon's
tnrtln box. to DUnch the hole

day side
hU ,u'., u,,11,.,.,, fnvnrttA

QUanct-u"'"- -'

Cnrinrt lnrd Thl
Wlthfltlt

!...lt,
ueCOEUuru.

nothing than
he'll add pork very small split

cmntimps Gordon likes to ilsh
motor running reverse.

.tni.rusection
choice it possible to

thoroughly. prc-fnr-c

to of boat, in
rind cives water yet disturbed prop

action, believe of motor.

bass
jig.

give
with when

mouth,

HARD.
Jim

"Nine
you'll

eight rather

challenge

buddv.
of
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boat and makes fish
the area more He

flch nhond the"But
not by

in liUKLiuiva ODinion. tar more
fish arc caughton Jig and eel than
most fishermen realize. Lots oi
fisherman just don't have tho
"feel" therefore, the fish gets
off the hook before the average
angler realizes he has had a strike.

Wallace is another angler who
stressesthe Importance of good
sharp hooks.

Bring up the topic of fishing in
the sun and you'll get a variety of
opinions.

Most fishermen seem to think it
best to fish facing the sun, so your
shadowwill not be cast on the wat-

er where you are working the bait.
But Gordon Wallace prefers to

fish with his back to the sun. His
reasoning is that the sun then Is
shining in the fish's eyes. . . not
his own. Too, the fish can sec the
shadow of the bait on the water.
Futhcrmore, thoiishcrman doesn't
get chapped lips.

SO THERE you have arguments
both ways.

Generally, Gordon prefers to fish
the shady banks, castingat an nn- -

Elect A
Hard Worker
To The Senate

ELECT
ETT LATIMER
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MAY SENIOR CITIZENS MONTH
Gov. Price Daniel signs official proclamation designating
May as Senior Citizen Month in Texas, as Mrs. Katherino
Poarco of Fort Worth, vice president of tho National Retired
TeachersAssociation, and Col. Charles R. Tips of Dallas, a
member of tho governor's advisory committee on aging,
look on.

Yets
Forum

Q. I am a veteran on the VA
pension rolls. I have been awarded
food, clothing and shelter following
the recent storms that damaged
my home on the coast. Now I hes-

itate to acceptfunds for the restor-
ation of my house because they
would raise my income above the
limit permissible to draw my pen-
sion.

A. Any assistancein the nature
of restoration of housing, food,
clothing, shelter, medical care,
etc., to victims of disastersIs not
considered as income for the pur-pos- e

of determining eligibility to
VA pension.

Q. May two or more periods of
marriage between the same two
people be tacked together so as to
satisfy the marital requirement
"for five or more years" when a
widow seeks pension?

A. No. Where a woman and a
veteran were married and divorc-
ed and married to each other ngain
after which he died, only the date
of their last marriage Is considered
in determining whether the widow
of the veteran comes within tho
requirement relating to marriage
"For five or more years."

Q. My husband was killed In ser-
vice during World War II. If our
son Is eligible for the War Orphans
Education program, at what age
could he qualify?

A. The age period generally Is
between 18 and 23, but thcro arc
exceptions.The benefit may bo pro-

vided for children under 18 if they
have graduatedfrom high school or
If they ore above the age of com-

pulsory school attendance and the
VA finds it would be to their best
ndvnntntjc to begin schooling be--

glc.
Graham's preference Is to have

the sun shining on his left cheek.
That means the shadow Is away
from the spot you're fishing.

All three of theso top-notc-h ang-

lers agree that fish have the abil-
ity to smell. Bodv odors do make
a dlfferencel So tie on your lures '

with clean hands, they admonish.:
Keep oil off the lures, too, for the
same reason. .

Roddlc, the most cautious of the
trio, takes along two rods. And to
be sure there Is no fish smell on
the lures, ho baits them up th
night before.

Ed Sims wins
calf roping
Ed Kelly Sims won the calf rop-

ing In tho Saturdaynight rodeo nt
Lubbock's Sports Arena with an
11.8 seconds performance.

Frank Blanton, Post's bull-ridin- g

druggist, had a different kind or
luck.

In the bull riding event, ho broke
n spur coming out of the chuto and
his bull threw him, hooking him
with n horn before he hit the
ground. The bull horned him three
more times on the ground before
the clown could get the animal
away from Blanton.

The Post man fortunately was
only bruised by the bull.

fore reaching 18. Some handicap--
pea children mny begin n special
vocational or restorativecourse as
early as age 14. Please get in
touch with the nearestVA region-
al office for details on eligibility,
vocational counseling, and applica-
tion for enrollment.

rrfpeoplearr
uiant-a-d minded!

HUNGRY?
COME SEE US!

Warm weather means out-do-

living and outdoor
eating, too. Savo time and
effort eat with us.
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Formby questionspress freedom
"Do we have freedom of the

press?" This Is a question that
Marshall Formby, candidate for
Governor In the Democratic Pri-
mary, Is asking the voters of Tex-
as today,

"It Is obvious", he said, "that
the moneyed metropolitan dallies
of the State arc bowing under to
the pressuregroups, because they
arc afraid of the pressuregroups
and Washington Influence."

Formby noted that he and some
of the other candidates have had
the endorsement of many weekly
papers and some smaller and med-
ium size dallies, but suggested that
power and money have spoken In
the caseof the Big City Pressand
only ono person has been endor-
sed. "Some of the big dallies have
endorsed a candidate with whom
they have nothing In common
they don't believe In half of their
candidate'sprogram. It Is sad to
sec a big dally go against the con-
science of its owners and editors
Just for a crumb of advertising or
a crumb from tho federal govern-
ment. It is gratifying to sec the
smaller dallies and the weeklies
standing up for their convictions."

Formby said that more money
has been spent by some candidates
than ever before In the Governor's
race and has urged the voters of
Texas to take a good hard look at
the candidates, at the money spent,

1

Ladies'

Scoop up sovoral of these at
great savings.

Rog. 1.00 pr.

3 pr. 115

Ladies'

Shortie Gowns

and Pajamas
Ducron Reg. 5.98

From Lorraine, nylon tricot sat-Inett- e.

Excellent fitting slip, so
perfect for slim-lin- e skirts.

Pantie Girde
Nylon power net, crist cross--by

Free Ferm.

1.99

at their promises and their beliefs
In government, and to the pressure
groups and organizations behind
such candidates.The former State"
Senator and Highway Commission-
er said, "He who eats my bread,
must slnn mv sonp. will hnvn n
true meaning If Tcxans should elect
the free spending, country club set
of candidates making the race.'

Formby who was born and rear-
ed In small communities and has
lived his life In smaller towns,
knows and understands the prob-
lems of the smaller communities.

A dustman In England Is n garb-
age man.

I Genghis Khan conquered Asia n
the 13th century.

TRY

CAPROCK'S
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J. LEE

From a Dallas
manufacturer wo have
just a col-lecti- on

of
at a

buy. Como seo these
from Laura of

Ladies' Seamless,
Regular 7.00 pr.

Democratic Primary

running strictly

con-

secutive years'

BOWEN

famous

received
shirtwaist

dresses wonderful

Dallas.

First

You can now this new spring jewelry at half
price.

Reg.
2.00

this big and straws
ularly 3.99

These elegant Revere colonial -
spreadsare regularly priced at
100 and completely washable.

These foot viscose tweed
foam rubber backing rcgulariy sell

for 21.95.

VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE

VOTE FOR--

J. LEE BOWEN

COUNTY

JUDGE

and

big

Your Vole and Influence Appreciated

SPECIAL DOLLAR DAY BUYS!

Briefs

3.98
slips

4.00

SPARKLING SUMMER

STYLES

New Shirtwaist

Collection

10.95

AW

Quality

NYLON HOSE
3 pr.

LOVELY JEWELRY

buy

NEW

collection of patent reg
sell tor

bedspreads

type
9.99.

cotton

9x12 rugs
with

2.00

1.00

BEAUTIFUL HANDBAGS

2.44

Gifts for her home

7.99

tweedrugs
19.88

4M

Now

drawdrapes
4.99

Richly textured, ready to hang. 61
rayon and 31 acotato. Granadade-
sign by John Wolf.

bath sets
3.99

Three-pie-ce In pink, white and brown
color choices.

SMART NEW SUMMER FABRICS
Top quality fabrics, Including Cv glaze Hi - Lite, Drip - Dry jm mm
latiks, Drip Dry Stripes and Fashion Broadcloth, values to mmm sf



REV. CONE MERRITT

Revival to open

at Close City
The Rev, Shelby Bishop of t h e

FriendshipBaptist Church at Close
City, announces a scries of revival
services beginning Sunday, May
6.

The Rev. Cono Mer-'- tt of Snyder
will be the evangelist. Rev. Cone
Is a former pastor of the Calvary
Baptist Church of Post.

Services will begin at 10 a. m.
Sunday nnd 7:30 p. m. each day
throughout the week.

The public Is cordially invited to
attend.

BARREL RACING
Larlcto Sims, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Kelly Sims, placed
third In barrel racing at the Lub-
bock Sports Arena Saturdaynight.

A squab is a pigeon about four
weeks old.

The moose Is the largest of the
deer family.

Your Vote & Support
Appreciated

JOHN N. HOPKINS
For Commissioner

Precinct 2
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MRS. BILL LONG
Mangum celebrated

birthday Wednesday. Several
guests called throughout day.
Among them daughter,

Vivian Redding Whithar-ra- l.

Bamum Springs
Friday home

Wcldon Smith.
answered "My favorite
table.' program gardening

given thc.HD agent,
Smith. Wilson Wilt-lam- s

reported
District THDA meeting Colorado

Thursday. Refreshments
sandwiches, Frltos, punch

coffee served Mmcs. Wi-
lliams, Melvln Williams,
Ryan, Arda Long, Smith,

Six Flags Over Texas
launchessecond year
Intermittent rain, thunder show-

ers, high winds overcastskies
plagued four-da- y opening fes-
tivities Flags Texas,

19,000 hardy braved
elements treated

spectacularshow mil-
lion dollar launched sec-
ond operations.

typical Texas fanfare
flourish, tourist attraction
opened April many
and dignitaries, including
Governor Price Daniel, participa-
ted opening ceremonies.

Hundreds visitors at-

tendance, along
Park's costumed

hostesses, hear Governor
emphasize tourism program
Texas. Governor Daniel lavished
high praise Angus Wynne
president Great Southwest Cor-

poration, "building attrac
place entertainment

recreation stressing wonderful
heritage privileged

Flags should
inspire build bigger

better Texas.

Storm Windows Doors
Buy cheaperthan think. additional charge
installation. write estimate

JAMES M. MASON
Southland, Phono 996-227-7

A

11. . 1

Barnum Springsresident
celebrates88th birthday

Present Associate Justice ot

the Texas Supreme Court
Endorsed by over 82 of

the Lawyers of Texas
voting in their official
state wide poll Gen-

eral Practiceof Law in

Sweetwaterand Aus-

tin AssistantAttor-

ney General, 1339-4-

Secretary of State,
1957 60 Law graduate

of U. ofT.. 1932 Gradu
ate of Kardin-Simmon- s of

Abilene, 1929 Member of
the Judicial Section of the

State Bar Assn. of Texas

It Goes

R. G. Snccd, Charllo Pierce, Tom
Henderson, Dill Long and the host--

' , . t t .css. inc ciud win mcei may ii
with Mrs. Pierce at 112 E 12 St.
In Post.

MR. AND MRS. Jerry Ray and
son arrived at his parents' home,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ray, Sunday
evening. Jerry has been transfcred
from Camp Pcndicton, Calif., to
Washington, D. C. He will leave
here Thursday to report there on
May 7.

Sunday evening guests ot the
Ray Hodges Were Vickie and Ann
Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Morris
of Post, Mr. and Mrs. Darnie Jon-
es and children ofClose City, Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Drandon Jr., of Ta-ho-

and Mrs. Tom CafJey.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ray were

Sundaydinnerguests of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ray in Grass-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barton at-

tended the family reunion of the
late J. C. Barton at Stamford Lake
Friday through Sunday. There
were 42 presentfor Sunday dinner.

Joe Mullis of Aspcrmont spent
the weekend with his daughterand
family, the Jimmy Avery Moo res.

MR. AND MRS. Don Long and
son visited in Lubbock Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Mike McCar--

roll.
Mr nnit Mr. JnekHam nnd chll- -

'
drenof Big Lake and Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. Martin Baslngcr and children ot
Slaton visited over the weekend
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims.

Mrs. Danny Tillman and Jan and
Miss Sara Ray of Abilene visited
their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ted
Ray, last weekend. Mrs. Ray re-

turned home with them for a
week's visit. Mrs. Tillman has re-

cently moved to Abilene.
Saturday night visitors in the

Floyd Hodges home were Recce
Hodges of Post. Mrs. Cloma Eos-ton-e

of San Angclo, Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Tannchill and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Ray Hodges.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Johnny Ray were Mrs. Don Rose
and children of Post, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jerry Ray and son, Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. B. Ray of Grasslandand Mr.
and Mrs. Wade Ray.

MR. AND MRS. Arda Long vtsiti
ed in the Bill Long home Wednes-
day afternoon,

Mrs. Essie Vaughan ot Chrlsto-va-l.

Mrs. Vivian Redding of Whlt-harr- al

and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Rogers nnd children of Lubbock
visited their father, J. A. Mangum
Sunday.

Don Davis and children of Lub-

bock visited Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Sims.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Avery Moore visit-c- d

his cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Martin in Ringling, Okia., last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Hutto
and family of Dimmitt visited her
grandfather, J. A. Mangum, re-
cently.

Mrs. M. C. Hodges of Post spent
a few duys recently in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hodges.

GetYour Order In Now For

Quality Job Printing

Check and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need statements,

window envelopes,office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll need them yester-

day. We like to have a little time.

But in an emergency, we'll give you quick service. ,

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Remember Quality Printing RepresentsYou Well

Wherever

The PostDispatch

March f Dims Helps Dry Yungster'sTerns of Pern
Anthony Ryanwasn'tnor-

mally n crybaby. But at 10

month? lie began crying
almost incessantly, and at
times oven screamed.

His loving parents in Phila-
delphia were nearly out of
their minds. With four other
small children, the household
was pandemonium.No one ap-
pearedto know preciselywhat
was causing the infant'sdread-
ful paroxysmsot pain.

Eight months andcountless
tears later, the cause of An-
thony'sagony was at last diag-
nosed as rheumatoid arthritis,
seeminglyafflicting every area
of his tiny body.

It's 11 years now since An-
thony was stricken. He will
limp the rest ot his life; he
cannot play baseball today
with the other boys in the
block, nnd he is still in a great
deal of pain. As a matter of
fact, until just a short time ago
he couldn't eventurn his head.

Sciencehas not yet licked the
problem of Anthony and of
thousandsof children like him.
There is still no simple, accu-
ratetest for the early diagnosis
of rheumatoid arthritis, al-

though the outlook is hopcfuL
But many rhcumatologists
would agree today that had
modern diagnostic tools been
available to him, and had An-
thony beenexaminedimmedi-
ately by a "team" ot specialists
in the medical andallied pro-
fessions the group of ortho-
pedists, pediatricians, labora-
tory researchscientists,physi-
cal therapists and others now
available in March of Dimes-financ- ed

treatment centers in
many parts of the nation An-
thony today might be skating
with the other kids on the
frozen pond at the bottom ot
Princo Circle where ho lives.

Although much of the in-
jury done to Anthony in past

JohnRobinsonfamily moves
to Post from Justiceburg
By MRS. BUD SCHLEHUBER ,

Mr, and Mrs. Johnny Roblson
moved to Post Thursdny and urc
living at 516 West 11th Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McLnurin of
Amnrillo spent the Easter holiday
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. George Duck-
worth, Miss Pauline Knox and tho
Sid Cross family.

Sam Dillard returned to his
home in Andrews Monday after
spending the Easter holidays visit-
ing his uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Riley Miller nnd children.

Mrs. Willie Mlze and son, Tom-
my Darrell, were dismissed from
Garza Memorial Hospital Monday.

TOMMY LEE Reedvisited in the
Douglas McWhirt homo Tuesday.

Mrs. W. H. Hancock nnd Dell
Ross of Seminole, Pearl Nance
and Mrs. Willie Key spent last Fri-
day visiting nnd working at the
home of Mrs. Etta Clarkston.

Visiting in the Cecil Smith home
Easter Sunday were Mr. and Mrs,
Bruce Jonesand sons of Lubbock,

Enjoying a "cook out" at tho
Add Joneshome Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Justice and son.

Mrs. Wayne Bivcns nnd children
nnd Paul Dean McAllister of Clov-I- s,

N. M., nnd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Smith visited Mrs. B. B. McDonald,
a patient nt Twin Cedar Nursing
home in Post, during the Easter
holiday.

Mrs. Henry Key spent the week-
end visiting In the home of her
daughter and family, the Bobby
Pages In Pampa.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Justice
were overnight guests Monday In
Lubbock nt the home of their
daughter nnd family, the Howard
Prices.

FOR SALE

Fire Insurance

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY

DIAL 2894

ON EAST COAST, Dr. John D. Bribers, director
f March of Dimtt Arthritis Treatment Center

at Children's Hospital, Philadelphia, examlfiee
Anthony Ryan, 12 years.

years is irreparable,doctors at
a new arthritis treatment cen-
ter at Philadelphia Children's
Hospital, sponsored by five
March of Dimes chaptersin the
area, check him regularly to
casohis pain andavoid further
damage.

This same "team approach"
is also employed by tho ever--
rowing number of National
'oundation-Marc- h ot Dimes

chapter-sponsore-d clinics for
treatment of birth defects, an-
other areain which the health
organization is concentrating.
Infants with any of hundreds
of major birth defects arc now
examined by ns many as 12
specialists at each clinic, work-
ing together as a team that
might include a pediatrician,
neurosurgeon, urologist, ortho-
pedistand internist as well as
others.

For instance, consider the
perils from one birth defect

All Justiceburg extends was admitted
sympathy Mrs. Gnrzn
tho Mrs.

who Dcnlsc Schlchubcr spent Thurs
of

ago Monday at Garza
Hospital.

MR. AND JohnnyRoblson
J overnight guests of

her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. D. C.
Hill In Post.

Mr. Mrs. E. C. Franklin
transactedbusiness in Mon-

day Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry and son

of Rangerspent the Easter week-
end visiting his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Key.

2,000 4-H-
ers

train on tractors
The LoncStar State Is working on

n new crop of competent young
MI tractor operatorswith sights
set on stateand national champion-
ships. Last year n County

won the state award trip to
'cckcmlClub

Chicago. went to 289 mem-
bers in 93 counties.

Thc 1961 state winner is Charles
Lchmnnn, 19, of In
Chicago was the guest of Hum-
ble Oil Company, spon-
sor of the 4-- tractor program In
Texas and five other Western
states.

This past year more than
Texas 4-- Club were en-

rolled In tractor projects,
to tho Cooperative Extension

Service of Texas College
which directs activities in

"Operating tractors and other
mnchlncry without break-

down means tho difference
between profit nnd losson a crop,"
said Leon McNair, field represen-
tative for the National 4-- Service

I Committee. "But most Important.
snfc operation can mean the

between life nnd death."
McNair has worked closely with

the tractor program was
first offered by Extension

in 1945.

ON COAST, Identical twine and
Olio, 7 greeted at March of
Congenital Defects CHnlc tn University of

Hospital, Seattle.

that surrounded Cathy and
Carol Gllc, identical

twins ot Vancouver, Wash.
From birth, tho children have

seriously with a suc-
cession of maladies pneumo-
nia (each six times), infec-
tions (again, each aix times)
and other which have
meant prolonged hospitaliza-
tion. were found to
amictcd with an inherited lack
of antibodies, the substances
in the blood which combat
bacteria.

At the University of Wash-
ington Hospital, Seattle,where
80 March ot Dimes chaptersin
Washington, Idaho and Alaska
have financed a defects
clinic, the attractive little
twice monthly given in-

jections which literally keep
alive.

Tho Seattle "team" nt tho
March of Dimes clinic watches
over tho twins devotedly.

their Cameron Justice
to Wcldon Reed ont Memorial Hospital last

death of her nrnndmothcr. afternoon.

Bculah Pcnncil, died a wcck
and

Memorial
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and
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Nonaday night ns a guest
Sandra Forrest.

Robert McWhirt was an over-
night guest Thursday In home
of Sonny Bcvers.

Mrs. James Minor nnd Johnny
of Post were recent visitors in the
Mason Justice home. Johnny spent
the night with Dec Cecil.

Billy Light of Post visited in the
Fcmle Reed home Wednesday
evening.

Vivian McWhirt attended the
track meet in San Angelo Friday
and Saturday.

MR. AND MRS. Harold Wiley
returned to their home in Cherry-val- e,

Knns., Friday morning after
a y visit in the home of their
daughter nnd family, the Bud
Schlehubcrs,

Mrs. Jim Borcn and children re-
turned home after a visit In tho
home of her mother, Mrs. Barbara
Cockrill in Denton. Jim went to
Denton after his family.

Don Borcn of Lubbock was a
the National Congress in vlsltor in thc Jlm Dorcn

La
he

all
thc

the

home.

are

ill

car

bo

are

the

Dinner guests in thc Jim Borcn
home Friday evening were Mr. nnd

.Mrs. Ben Schlchubcr, Dcnisc and
Benny, Mr. nnd Mrs. Walter Borcn
of Post and Don Borcn of Lubbock.

Visiting in thc Riley Miller homo
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Tom-
my Forrest nnd children and Mrs.
Billy Blacklock and sons.

Visitors in the Douglas McWhirt
home Sunday were Mr, nnd Mrs.
Danny McWhirt of Lubbock, Mrs.
Sam Bruncr nnd daughters of
Fluvanna, Sid Cross and Mr. and
Mrs. Fcrnle Reed and Bruce.

Mrs. Bud Schlchubcr, and chil-
dren visited In the Harry Lee Ma-
son home in Post Sunday.

JOHNNY ROBISON was a visit-
or In the Bud Schlchubcr home
Monday afternoon.

Barbara, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Borcn, has thc mumps.

Rev. Hal Watklns of Fluvanna
visited thc Douglas McWhlrts Fri-
day.

Monday evening visitors of t h c
Douglas McWhlrts were tho Bud
Schlehubers and the Sid Crosses.

ELECT A. P. (Chunk) GURLEY

County CommissionerPrecinct 2
In asking for your vote and support Saturday in .the

Democraticprimary for the office of commissioner ofPrecinct
2, I promise you, if elected:

Conservativemanagementof your county's affairs.
''

A business-lik-e approachto county problems based on
my yearsof businessexperience.

The best roadsfor the money by using my 18 year ex-

periencein road construction.

Cathy

Dimes
Washington

Wednesday

Therearetensof thousandsof
Anthonys andCathysandCarols
in the united Statestoday.One
reason The National Foundation--

March of Dimes turned to
theso diseases three years ago
Is that almost 700 babies are
born each day in this country
with significant birth defects,
accounting for more than 21,-0-00

deathseachyear.Crippling
rheumatoidarthritis affects 30,-00- 0

children and adolescents
apart from tho overall toll ot
11 million Americanvictims of
rheumatic diseases.

An increasingnumberof suf-
ferers from these two cruel
handicaps are receiving treat-
ment from tho specialist
"teams" at March of Dimes-finance-d

chapter clinics. As
more funds become available,
additional centers will be es-

tablished to provide medical
care for even more victims of
chronic crippling disease.

Hate
Those admitted to Garza Mem-

orial Hospital since Tuesday of last
week were:

Mrs. Gnrlon McDouglc, medical
Vera Gall Browning, medical
Mrs. Mary C. Hodges, medical
Cameron Justice, medical
Mrs. Laura Bouchlcr, medical
Mrs. Eugcno Claborn, obstetri-

cal
Mrs. Elizabeth Hart, medical
Harold Mauldln, medical
Mrs. Nora Puckctt, medical
Mrs. Lucy Clary, medical
Ronnald Tyler, medical
Rhonda Gordon,surgical

Dismissed
Isabel Torres
Joe Baxter
Thelma Crlswell
Vera Gall Browning
Mrs. Gnrlon McDougle
Mrs. Bobbie Terry
Mrs. Lupe Martinez
Mrs. Mary C. Hodges
Frank Collcy
Mrs. Eugene Claborn
Mrs. Ruth McAfee
Harold Mauldln
Cameron Justice

set
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i i -
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Oln Supper

Lcio5c nn excel.

?Sndlig. Willi""
atiflnagcr, reported

nekholdcrs. iLh
and new

.ho supper

rti?!C, Peel. Wayne

fl,nd Durward Dartlctt.

Was.reported

Ja pSd on
WerftTnL mnchln--

yd pur"1155

....nn

the

n r P Doles of nnms
wtai C E. McKnlght

Prf Lubboclc.

rlS Club
meeting last

a Ritchie was elect--

I vice
KirSnnlePeel-sccre--

pMri. Charles I'ru.u.

LAND MRS' " OUR

cotton irriqation and

tilizers tested 1961

rieatlon methods
lenillrer treatments on

nveretested10 ocicuiv
ton the efficiency 01 cimu..

cer$ at the High Plains Re--

Foundation In 19G1.

aes C. Valliant. recently nro-jim-

Assistant to Associate
Engineer, stated that the

r' ;i0npH to determine
combination of Irrigation moth-lu-d

fertilizer treatment which

kd produce the greatest nci A

the highest Irrigation of- -

ky in the production 01 couon

i used. The irrigation mnuwi
(1) First bloom only, t)

tMnom nlus mid-bloo- (3)

s bloom, and Sept.
Mid with U) dryland cot--

fen iMMl of the test arc In

complete High Plains Research
kdation Report No. 43, issueu
fori!. 1962.

rtirw varieties or cotton
t Gregg, representingearly
tint: Lockett 88-- represent--

iBidraaturing, and Paymaster
representing late maturingttil as the open-bol- l type cot--

.Valliant concluded from

Mr. and Mrs. Dob Baker were at
fUhlnn over the East

or holidays. They also went to Old

Mexico. They rciurnca nomo xucs-da-y

night and report Rood luck
fishing. t

Tho Medical SelMtelp meeting

was held Thursday Instead of our
regular meeting Tuesday. We had

a good attendanceconsidering the
clouds and sand. Wo now have 24

enrolled and arc looking forward

to tho doctor from Lubbock com
Ing to teach our regular Tuesday

classes.
Mrs. Vivian Nelson and Nancy

visited Mrs. D. H. Dartlctt Thurs-da-y.

Johnny Nelson visited school.

Mrs. D. H. Dartlctt visited Mrs.
Frank Dostlck and Mrs. Arvllle
Smith Thursday afternoon.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Dostlck and family Sunday were
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nelson of
Smycr, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nelson
of Wilson and Mrs. L. B. Pate.

Tho school mothers had n busi-

ness meeting at tho school Monday
morning. Thoso attending were:
Mmcs. R. H. Sapplngton. Howard
Justice,W. H. Chllds, JohnNelson,
Charles Prultt, Arvllle Smith, Le- -

are in
these tests that, "Results from

the 1961 cotton Irrigation test Indi-

cate that In early and g

cotton, rcsponso to fertilizer Is

directly related to the rate of Ir
rigation water, while response to
fertilizer In late maturing cotton
could be due to the period of time
the plant demands nutrients.

Tho 1901 results Indicate that ap-

plying Irrigation water at early
stages of growth, first bloom or

nnd mid-bloo- and a
low rate of fertilizer will produce
the highest practical Irrigation

Dalancing time of Irriga-

tion nnd nmount of fertilizer can
increase lint cotton, net return per
inch of Irrigation water ana net re-

turn per acre.
PVrtlllrnr nnnllcntlons On a PCT

ncre basis were: 40 poundsof nitro
gen and 60 pounds or pnospnorous,
80 poundsof nitrogen nnd CO pounds
nf nhosnhorous: 120 pounds of ni
trogen nnd 60 pounds of phosphor
ous, compared to tne nonicruiizca
plots.

This ivne of research was con
ducted In 19G0 as well as 1961 nnd
will be continued In 1962.

TOM POWER INSURANCE AGENCY
low Rates for Business - Homes - Farms

FIRE CASUALTY AUTO
Quick, Friendly and Fair Adjustments

495-287- 5 Iris Power, Secy.

BID NOTICE

Gin

The City of Post will receive bids for tho purchase
of one passengercar up to May 21. Specifications
we on file in the city office. The city roserves tho

fi9ht to reject all bids.

CITY OF POST

elected
Supper

roy Dllberry, Troy Nelson and I).
II. Dartlctt.

MR. AND MRS. JamesChancel-
lor have moved to Lubbock where
he Is employed,

Mrs. O. C. Custer Is visiting her
sister, Mrs. E. W. Dutlcr, In Spur.

Mrs. D, L. Longshorc's sister,
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs, R.
C. Richardson visited her Monday.

Mrs. Ray Holly visited the R. II,
Sapplngtons Saturday.

Guests of the A. O. Roscnbaums
for Sunday dinner were tho Paul
Fostersof Snyder. Tho dinner was
In honor of Mrs. Foster'sbirthday.
Other visitors were Teresa nnd
Nancy Maddox.

Mrs. Roscnbaum's sister, Mrs.
Lucy Clary, was admitted to the
hospital Sunday.

Amrmt? resident nf fhl rnmmnn.
Ity attending the Grady Moss fune
ral at Anton were Mrs. ivy Young,
Mrs. Mclvin Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Thuntt Sr.. Mr. nnd Mrs. I..
G. Thuctt Jr., nnd Mr. nnd Mrs.
Aubrey Ritchie. The Moss family
lormcriy uveu in mis community.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie nnd
Margaret went on from Anton to
Portnlcs,N. M. to visit a dnughtcr,
Mrs. Burt Sparks and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnlo Peel visit-
ed the Aubrey Rltchlcs Sunday.

Lonnlo Peel suffered n sprained
foot last week.

KAREN PRUITT had her eighth
birthday party Saturday. Guests
were Dctty and Angclita Garcia,
Lnnita and Linda Justice,Troy nnd
Mcllndn Nelson nnd James Pntc.
After Karen opened her gifts, the
children played and were served
Ice cream cones, punch nnd cake.

Vlsltlnc Mrs. John Nelson f o r
coffee Monday morning were Mrs.
Lcroy Dllberry, Mrs. Troy Nelson
nnd Mrs. R. H. Sapplngton.

Mrs. D. H. Dartlctt visited Mrs.
Jim Dnrron Thursday morning.

Mrs. Thclmn Kuykcndall
to her home In Post Thursday

night after being In TexasCity and
Galveston with her sister, Mrs
Glndvs Gclscr. whosehusband un
derwent surgery.The Gclscrs son
nnd family of El Centra, Calif., ac
companied Mrs. Kuykcndall to nnu
from the coast. The group visited
tho Durward Dnrtletts Friday. Also
vlsitlni! the Dnrtletts were the
Glenn Da e whcatlcys. ana Mrs.
Snenccr Kuvkendall and Penny.

Thn Dnrtletts nnd Mrs. Snenccr
Kuykcndall nnd children spent Sat
urday with tne uensonsnnu mrs.
Kuykcndall in Post before Mrs.
Kuykcndall nnd the Dcnsons left
for Phoenix, Ariz., to visit her sis-

ter, Mrs. Harold Dell nnd husband,
Mrs. Kuykcndall will visit the Dells

and the Dcnsons returned to their
home.

MR. AND MRS. L. G. Thuctt nnd
Ronald Joe returnedTuesday after
spending the Easter weekend In

Austin nnd San Antonio nnd other
points In Texas. They went to Son-or- n

Caverns nnd report It the most
beautiful cavern they ever saw.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edklr Tittle had
Sundny dinner with the Doe Wheat-ley- s.

The Whcatlcys visited the
Glenn Whcatlcys in Post Sunday
night.

Sunday guests of the Will Tcnff's
were Mrs. Georgia Stotts and sons
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Dclbcrt
Cockrcll and son of Abcrnnthy,
Mrs. Milton Dnycr nnd children
nnd Alan Dnycr, son of the Albert
Daycrs. all of Drownfleld, Mrs. N.
D. Tcnff nnd children of Roscoe
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Teaff and
sons of Post. Rodney Is spending
tho week with his grandparents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Craig nnd
sonswere In Wacovisiting the Jim-

my Wlllcys over the weekend.

Re-ele-
ct E. E. (Elva) Peel

YOUR COMMISSIONER OF PRECINCT NO. 2

May 5 Is a very short time away and you tho volors of Precinct 2 aro con-"wite- d

with tho duty of selecting the man who will represent you on tho Com-"""loner- s'

Court of Garza County.
Again I want to express my sincere appreciationto you for tho courtesy

d co,operaion you have shown me during my tenure of office
. .

Aj ,n tho past, any time that any of you had problems and came to me
them, I did my best to help you solve them, and if you should soo fit to

ogain me, I will continue to do likewise. In selecting tho man for this
important office, please bear In mind that It Is the responsibility of the

mn siloners' Court to sot the Tax rate and theTax valuesof your property,
well as the wljo or unwise spending of all your tax dollars.

I believo you will agreethat EXPERIENCE In County finances and County
wvemment, both of which I havehad, will be an assotto tho man you choose

Yw Commissionerof Precinct 2 and Garza County.
if'i1!?0 V0,er,' aro ,no Mges as to whether I merit your continued sup.

?5 1962
mad YU 00cl hand' ',ien CQit yUr V0, ,n m f n

buJ.!"?endeavoredto perform the duties of tho office In an Impartial and

' 4 obmannerQnd' re'e,ec,ed'w,n con,,nuo ,0 do st ,0 ,ho vory bolt

; Unintentionally and regretfully. I have missed seeing some of you person-au-"

my Campaign effort!.

WcW. bace"pt mY Peronal appeal to each of you for your holp In

, vJJ,i ,fimarV Election.
VOTE WILL BE GREATLY APPRECIATED.

Thank you very kindly,

SPICED FRUITED TURNOVERS

A biff plateful of theseplump, little turnovers can make a
coffee break quite an occasion.They look tender and Inviting

and arc. But tho real fun comes when you pick one up ana
blto lrfto its luscious filling.

You find a zippy blend of plumped prunes, tart-swe-et and
wincy, chopped, cannedappleslices and candled fruits flashed
with gratedorangerind, lemon juice and spices.The turnovers
arc greatgoing for nlbblers any time, and they're a real prize
to serve cither warm or cool with coffee, tea or a glass
of milk.

They are fun to make,too. In a few minutesyou can mako
n plateful. Once the family discovers them, however, they'll
likely last just minutes.Maybe you'd better baketwo platcfuls
while you're at it.

SPICED FRUITED TURNOVERS
1J4 cups plumped pittedprunes
Hi cups canned, sliced apples

Mi cup diced, candiedfruits and
peels

1 tablespoon gratedorangerind
3 tablcsooons lemon Juice

Flaky pastry for pic)
Chop' prunes;combine with apples, candiedfruits and peels,
orangerina ana lemon juice; mix wen. jomuinc sugar,cinna
mon, nutmeg, allspice, salt and flour; mix well. Add

orounniy. lion pastry to Into 5" or
circles. Placefruit filling on one side of each round; moisten
edge of clrclo with water. Fold pastry over filling; pressedges

with tines of fork. Place baking sheet; make
slit in top of each to allow steamto escape.Bakein moderately
hot oven. 425 decrees.15 to 20 minutes,or until colclcn brown.
Makes 12 to 14.

hV cut

To plump prunes,cover poundof pruneswith quartof
water and let stand overnight.

' The simple way to chop prunes is to cut meat from pit
with kitchen shears.

GrahamChurch of Christ

hears Lubbock speaker
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

Henry Lynch of Lubbock spoke
nt the morning and evening serv-
ices ut the Church of Christ Sun-da- y

nnd was a guests of the S. D.
Loftons.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Maxcy and
sons attended the spring concert
at LCC Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd
daughters were Sundny luncheon
guestsof her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Elva Peel.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Caywood of
Post recently visited his sister and
family, the Bill Lusks.

The Quanah Mnxcys, the Lewis
Masons nnd the Noel Whites spent
Enstcr at Roaring Springs visiting
relatives.

Mr. nnd Ms. Roy Holland of Por-

tnlcs, N. M. visited Snturday even
ing with her brother, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bryan Maxcy nnd then spent the
night In Post with her sister, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Arthur Floyd.

Graver and G. T. Mason were
Sunday luncheon guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jody Mason In Post,

MR. AND MRS. Joe Taylor nnd
family were In Dallas over the
weekend where Joe went to sec a
physician. They nlso visited their
daughter, Jo Fern, and Mrs. lay
lor's uncle nnd nunt, Mr. nnd Mrs
W. E. Box. who live near Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Thclbcrt Mcllridc
nnd son visited her father, P. T.
Recce in Ralls last Thursday.

Elmer D. Jones nnd Stanley and
Truman Goss and Charles went to
Stcphcnvlllo on business Sunday.

Mrs. Thclbcrt brother-in-la-w

Is In a Crosbyton hospital
seriously 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Taylor receiv-
ed a call recently from their daugh
ter. Mr. nnd Mrs. E. B. Webster
of Torrance, Calif., Informing them
they were grandparents.They have
adopted n baby boy nnd named
him Joe Edward. The Taylors arc
real anxious to see the baby. Wc

can Imagine ho will get spoiled
with so many to lovo him when he
comes for a visit or they get to go

there for n visit.
Mrs. TrumanGoss nnd daughters

of Seminole spent Sunday night
with Mrs. Elmer D. Jones and chll
drcn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Noel White attend
ed the rodeo In Tahoka Wednesday
night.

MR. AND MRS. Ray McClellan
and Kim visited over the Easter
vacation with his niece. Mr. and
Mrs. Jake Becker, In Marble Falls
and with her couslns.Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Lcntz and Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Monty In San Antonio and her
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Burris in
Kerrvllle.

(enough

BUY AN

1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Vt teaspoon nutmeg
V teaspoon allsplco
Few grains salt

2 tablespoons flour

to fruits:
thickness; 6

together on a

1 1

McBriile's

Mrs. Dan Cockrum and Mrs.
Miller visited Mrs. Thclbcrt

McBridc Wednesday afternoon.
Linda McMahon spent Friday

night in Post with Sharon Isaacs.
Mrs. Elmer D. Jones nnd chll

drcn visited Saturday afternoon
with Julia Howard and son.

The Clark Cowdrcys of Lcvclland
spent the weekend with his parents
Sunday visitors of the Cowdrcys to
celebrate Clark's birthday were
the Donald WIndhams, the Elmer
Cowdrcys, the Lonnlc Peels, the
EIvus Davis family, Carrol Davis,
Suslo Cowdrcy, Jerry Llgon and
Shcaron Melsch, the Glenn Davlscs
and tho Wcldon McGehccs and
Mrs. Bobby Cowdrey.

THE GRAHAM HD Club met In
the home of Rene Flultt with Dor-ri-s

Flultt as April 2C.
Roll call was answeredwith "Your
favorite vegetable." The program
was on gardening. Sybil White tho
president, gave the program in the
absenceof Lcta Smith. Cold drinks
and cookieswere servedto the fol
lowing members:Mmcs. Jane Ma
son, urnbetn white, Sue Maxcy,
Dernlcco Propst, Innls Thuctt,
Mary Cowdrey, Vivn Davis, Sybil
White, Alma McBridc, EskerStone,
Jewel Pnrrish, Knthcrinc Johnson,
Nltn McClellan, Carolyn Gray, Lu-

cille Bush, Bernltn Mnxey nnd a
guest, Lois Flultt. The next meet
ing will be Mny 10 In the home
of Esker Stono with Mao Gossctt
as

The story of Robin Hood Is an
English folk talc and the author
is unknown.

The fit, Tex., DInMrtth Thursday, May 3, 192 fty 13

Passingof Auvy Thomas

saddensGrasslandfolks
By MRS. O. II. HOOVER

Our community was saddened
last week by tho passing away of
our friend and neighbor, Auvy
Thomas. He had lived and worked
In Grassland for many yearsand
helped to build It from grass sod
and shacks towhat It Is now. He
will be greatly missed. Wc extend
our sinccro sympathy to his fam-
ily and many friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Walker Sr., and
Mrs. Hcnslcy left Sunday for Mil-an-

Mrs. Hcnslcy plans to visit a
sister thero who Is 111. The Walk
ers will visit relatives and do
some fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskcy,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murray, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Gribble nnd Mrs.
Clonic Mac Finn and children at-
tended tho Sunday singing In Lub-
bock.

Ira Lee Duckworth nnd Doug
Morrcl had supperwith the Glenn
Norman family Saturday night.

Martha Arnold of Tcxnrknna
visited Saturday afternoon w I th
Nancy Norman.

MR. AND MRS. Carlos McCles
kcy and children visited the W. G.
McClcskcys Saturday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wcldon Cnrrikcr
visited In Clalrcmont over the
weekend. He came buck and vis-
ited awhile with the H. D. Gart--
man family.

Visitors in the E. B. Gregg home
Saturday and Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gregg of Abcmathy,
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nunn of Abcr-
nnthy, Mr. and Mrs. Rnlph Gregg,
Mr. and Mrs. JessGregg, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Douglas Jones, nil of Ropes--
vllie, Mr. nnd Mrs. Morris Gregg
of New Home, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. E.
Huffnkcr, Rev nnd Mrs. Fitzgerald
and Mrs. Hoover.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Benny Hicks stop--
pcu nt tne H. E. Hurfakcrs forbreakfastone dny Inst week on the
way home to Florida. They picked
up Earlenc Cnlvcrt. who has horn
visiting the Huffnkcrs to take her
home. They nil live In Colorado
bprlngs, Colo.

kcv. nnu Mrs. Kenneth Rouers
of Rotnn spent Thursdaynight with
ncr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Murray.

Visitors In the Lucian Walker

R-- 19

19" swath

home recently for n
dinner were Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Wcldon Ty-

ler and children of Wnco,Mr. nnd
Mrs. Bell Moore of Scagravcsand
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. J. Walker and
children of Llttlcficld.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Riley visited
their daughter and family In
Brownwood recently.

MR. AND MRS. J. M. Patterson
have had as house guests their
nephew and family from Louis-
iana.

Guests In tho C. A. Walker home
this week were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Terry, Jerri and Bruce of Lamesa,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGrcw, Mrs.
Doyle Rains and Mrs. Gary Mc-
Grcw nnd Tammie of Lamesa.

W. L. Grlbblo has been ill with
the flu but Is much improved.

Mr. ond Mrs. Kelly Laws had n
reunion of old friends Tuesday In
their home. Attending were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Huffaker of Lamesa,
Mrs. Earlenc Calvert of Colorado
Springs, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Ted
McDonald of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
James Murray and Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bert McDonald of Wilson.

Mrs. McCleskcy visited Mrs.
Edith Inklcbargcr Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. S. Turner visit
ed their niece, Mrs. Bill Smith nt
the Methodist Hospital in Lubbock
Sundny nftcrnoon. She is the daugh

ter of Mr. andMrs. Verne Turner,
who formerly lived at Grassland.

Mrs. If, D. Gartman visited her
two daughterslast Mrs, Au-

dio Wiley of and Mrs. Don
Carrlkcr of Mulcshoe. Sho brought
her little granddaughterhome with
her. The little lady stayed tilt Sat
urday.

MRS. C. B. Xing and Mrs. C. C.
Jones spent part of last week visit-
ing Mrs. King's sister In Azie. They
also the iris gardensIn Den-

ton, Azlc nnd Sprlngtown and at-

tended n flower show at Denton.
The saw beautiful orchids and iris
and so many lovely flowers.

Mrs. C. B. King's brother, T. A.
Austin of Smycr had a heart at-

tack some time ago. Ho had
bad one Saturdayand is still on

the critical list.
E. B. Gregg entered Mcthodis

Hospital In Lubbock May 1 for an
examination and tests.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Norman
Mrs. Norman'sbrother at Big

Spring Veterans HospitalSaturday.

Of the men and horses Involved,
only one horse survived the Cus-
ter Massacre.

FOR SALE :

Life Insurance

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY

DIAL 2894

TO PRECINCT 2 VOTERS

I havo been all along in my campaign for com-

missioner of Proclnce 2. With tho Primary Election Satur-
day, I am taking this means of soliciting your vote and in-

fluence in my behalf.
I havo tried to see every voter, but no have

missed some of you.
I am an independentcandidate, if elected to this

most important county office will endeavorto servo to the
best of my ability both Precinct 2 and all of Garza County.

Be suro and vote Saturday and mako your opinion
count.

B. F. (Ben) BREWER

RE-ELE-CT

County JudgeJ. E. Parker
TO SECOND TERM

Door Fricndsi

I know there are many of you I havo not been able to soe, but I want to
assure you that it has been my desire to do so, but the duties of my office
have made it practically impossibleto do much campaigning.

I want you to know that I do want this office another term. I foel that
what I havo experienced during my first term will mako it possible for me to
make you a better County Judge for the secondterm.

You will be the judge as to whether I will merit a second term, and
should you feel that I do, I will appreciate your vote and support in the
Democratic Primary of May 5, 1962.

Be suro and cast your vote for the one you think will be capableof hand-
ling your tax dollar to the best interest of all.

Sincerely yours,

E. PARKER

New Shipment of Power Mowers
JUST RECEIVED

Start ihe new grass cutting season with anewpower mower. Choose
ROTA-CUPPE- R for efficient, economical service. These feature fing-

er-tip engine controls, Briggs-Stratto- n gasoline engines, offset wheels,
quick changespeedblades.

Model

iMHki.

V

R-I- 9B Model
19" swath automatic

startor

49.95

week,
Frlona

visited

anoth-
er

vis-
ited

active

doubt

who,

J.

R-2-2 Model

22" swath

59.95
" 1

4
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Some personalopinions from
limfor Hinh mi cnrinn cpacnn
Ml II VI I i J wil

t
i By Danny Markham I

Mr Mnllnnl- - "Snrinn is a WOn- -,

derfu'l time of the year, becauseIt
(

Is a time of the 'New Birth' and
when a sixth grader's rancy con-

tinues as It has all year."
Mrs. Williams: "The tlmo of the

year when It Is exciting. I would
ratherstay at home than to go to
school."

Mike Petty: "I think It is a
lima ior the birds and love."

Larry Rosas: "It Is the tlmo for

Crazy A to Z

with 8th graders
A An Idiot: Julia Chtlds.
B Braggcr: Terry Power.
C Conceited: Beverly Duncan.
DDumb: Mary Barnes.
B Eyeballs: Judy McCampbcll.

F Friendly: Chcrrl Cummlngs.
G Gutty: Carol Camp.
II Hateful: Pat Landreth.
I Incompoop: Donnle Cornell.
J-J-unglo Bunny: Tony Hutto.
K Kind: Jerry Julian.
L Lovable: Rickey Welch.
M Mushy: Sammy Sims.
N Nutty: Marilyn Jones.
O Odd: Miko Miller.
P Puklc: Sharla Pierce.
Q Queer: Tommy Mason.
R Restless:Danny McFadln.
S Smart; Doyle Nichols.
T Tremendous: Louis Ayala.
U Unsittable: Billy Bland.
V Vigorous: Gene Wllkcrson.
W witty: Pnt Martin.
X Xtraspeclal: Pam Owen.
Y Youthful: Ccrretha Jones.
Z Zcstful: Dwayne McWhlrt.

j

Want ads for j

eighth graders j

Wanted: Call for 8th grade girls
Irom 8th grade boys.

Wanted: Matches for burning the
school.

Wanted: Vacant lot for burial of

text books.
For Sale: Office and contents.
For Rent: All 8th gradeteachers.
Wanted: Graduation! Huh, 8th

grade? I

Pnr Rpnt! Future Seniors.
Wanted: Used formals.
Wanted: Moro kids at dances.
For Sale: All report cards.
For Sale: All 8th graders' crab-

by parents.
For Rent: Future teachers.
"Wanted: Great "Fish" basketball

teams.
Wanted: ABC gum.
Wanted: Ball point pen springs.

Contact Beverly Duncan.
Wanted: Old, used tardy slips.
Wanted: Richard Scott
For Sale: All Seniors" boards.

Contact 8th graders.
Wanted: More rocks. Contact

Pam Owen and Marilyn Jones.
For Sale: All 8th grade stud-

ents. Contact 8th grade teachers.

Favorite songs
in Junior High

By ircno hakiivar
uouer wove un", Kosa aiui-id- er

var.
"My Heart Is Yours," Clara

i Reyes and Robert Dustor. J white
"Around the World," Isabel Vol- -

"Good Luck Charm", Peter Mor-
ales.

"Norman", Ann Bryd.
"Johnny Angel", Pat Dixon.
"Moon River", Debblo Ryder

snd Lois Martinez.
"Soldier Boy", Julio Clark.
"Slow, Slow Twist," Larry Rosas.
"P. T. 109", Danny Markham.

Chosen is the natlvo name of
Kerea.

It Is 4,462 air miles from New
York to Moscow.

Photography

Portrait

Commercial

DM3451

DOWN'S
BABT MAIN
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w

the girls to chase after the boys."
Debbie Ryder: Spring Is a time

for flowers to bloom and love
also."

Irene Saldivar; "When It comes
this time of the year, it meansno
more lessons from school."

Ronnie Nichols: "I like spring
becauseit is close to the end of
school."

Gary Foster: "It is a time of no
more teachers and no more lec-

tures."
Julie Clark: "It is a time to go

to sleep and stay asleep."
Sandy McDonald: "It is a won-

derful time for a vacation."
Dannie Cole: "I think spring is

a pretty good time of the year."

A to Z with
Jr. Hi teachers
Adorable: Mr. Allen.
Beautiful: Mrs. Baxter.
Cheerful: Mrs. Clemmons.
Dangerous: Mr. Davis.
Fabulous: Mrs. Florence.
Great: Mrs. Gamblin.
Happy: Coach Hahn.
Keen: Coach Kounti.
Lovable: Mrs. Lobban.
Manly: Mr. Mcisch.
Stout: Mr. Stone.
Tremendous: Mrs. Teal.
Wonderful: Mrs. Williams.

Ten commandmentsof failure

for eighth grade students
Thou shaltnot cut class take the

whole day
Thou shalt not copy someone

'else'shomework have them do it
for you.

Can you feature
in Junior High?

'

Any 8th grade couples?
Dwayno McWhlrt going steady?
Sammy Sims and Carol Camp'
Pamela Owen and Mike Miller?
Terry Power and Rickey Welch?
Ccrretha Jonesand Tommy Ma-

son? i

Beverly Duncan and anybody?
Carol Camp as an albino?
Dclores Strofcr and Marilyn Jon-

es going to the office?
Tony Hutto being nice?
Mr. Stone enjoying 4th period''
Luis Ayala not being In sports'
Billy Hahn being dumb?
Sammy Sims with a black butch'
Donnle Cornell ugly?
Pam Owen being five feet 11 In-

ches?
Eighth graders passing eighth

grade?
School being nearly over?
Graduation?
Being in high school (Sth grad-

ers)?
Juniors being sweet to Sth grad-

ers? I

Eighth gradersmean to Juniors?

Mercury, smallest of the major
planets, is nearestthe sun.

Fascismwas first developed un
Benito Mussolini,

Calico was originally n plain,
cotton cloth from Calcutta ,

Littoral chmato means coastal,
climate,
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15 ways to worry I

juus icaurci
I ain't got no pencil.
I left mv book In the locker.
Can I write on the back of the

nniuip?

Do we have to use Ink?
I didn't hear the question.
Are our test papersgraded?
You didn't tell us we were hav--

i ing a test.
Could I please go get a drink?
May I buy some paper?
How long Is It till the bell?
I left my book at home.
What pagedid you say?
What day Is this?
But, teacher, the gum's new. 1

Just got In my mouth.
This pen I borrowed from you

skips.

Junior High students
take achievementtests

By Danny Markham
Last Friday, wo had our achlcve--

. This met u'n nhoufIllVllk kV.JIl -
spelling, Tcadlng, science, English.
and history.

Say, 6tn graucrs, now am uu
like the tests?

The tests lasted from 9 a. m. to
2:10 p. m.

UIiapi It r r m o r tlmo fnr thf

teachersto grade these tests they
... . .! i -- i i f.t .iijii i.win pruuauiy wish we uiun v huyc

'to take them.

Thou shalt not run down the
stairs sliding down the banister
Is more fun.

Thou shalt not look at anyone's
test paper have them pass it over.

Thou shalt not borrow thy nelgh--
pencil take it.

shalt not chew a stick of!bors in class chew a whole pack.
shalt not shove others in

the hall knock them down.
Thou shalt not throw erasers in

class books arc heavier.
Thou shalt not cat In school ex--

ccpt in study halls nnd classrooms.
Thou shalt not whisper in class

'shouting gets more results,

IN JUNIOR HIGH

Mystery student
is basketballer

By Sherry Woods
Our mystery student for this

week is a wonderful basketball
player. She Isn't very tall and has
red hair. She has two brothers.

.This person is In 7-- She plays
in the band and sheplays her In-- J

strumcnt extremely well.
The mystery student participates

in all kinds of sports very well. .

anc piuycu ns a lorwuru on inc
basketball teamand she is also a
very good guard,

The mystery student Is
IMV unf

DR. CARL
In Office

GARZA
378-2- 0 West

HALO

Reg. 1.00

LISTERINE

Lenal

DustingPowder

3.50 150Reg. . .

115 EAST MAIN

or

any

JUNIOR HIGH

What do 8th grade girls do on

hikes?

Why Is It that Beverly Duncan,
Pam Owen, Arlcta Robinson. Pat
Martin, Pat Landreth, and Mari-
lyn Jonesnever can keep quiet in
Math? Huh, girls?

What word was It that Danny
McFadln couldn't say In science?

What is this about the 8th grad-
ers being afraid of the darling, fun-lovin-g,

sweet, precious, great,cute,
ntce, adorable, lovcablc, smart,
kind, athletic and fabulous Sen-

iors? (Just In case any Juniors
arc reading.)

Why Is It that all the 8th grade
girls got over their crushesover
7th grade boys? Could It be they
looked around and spotted the 8th
gradeboys!

What do the 8th grade girls' and
boys' telephone calls consist of?

CanYou Imagine?
By Irene Saldivar

Julie Clark going back to Joe
Reno?

Linda Zunniga liking Filcmon
Vargas?

Marilyn Joneshaving blond hair?
Mary Barrcda teaching Larry

Rosas how to sing?
Danny Markham and Gary Fos-

ter saying, "Remember the Ala-

mo"?
Samuel Camachq, playing liking

a monkey?
Clara Reyes acting so crazy?
Rosa Saldivar getting Jealous?
Debbie Ryder not letting Donnle

Cole out of her sight?

Surprise party
for Mr. Meisch

By Linda Hays
A surprise party was

held for Robert Mcisch, band dir-

ector. It was given by the PJHS
band.

Approximately 45 guests were
present. Refreshments of cookies,
Cokes and coffee were served. He
was presented a jlnuc which said:
"In Appreciation of Our Band Dir-
ector. 1961-6- 2 by the Post Junior
High Band."

BUY AN

A)

Caprock Chevrolet

L DEAN, Optometrist
Each Thursday, 2 to 5:30 p.m. at

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC

Eighth Phone 495-284- 4

SHAMPOO

.... SS Days 73c

- 89c size
SSDays .... 78c

rnaay
with

golng-awa- y

Molle

ShaveAerosol

Reg.79c ... 67c

oaruraay K
purchase 3w

50 FREE 50
Fifty S&H Green Stamps

Post Pharmacy
DIAL 29S0

Santa Fe's net
down for quarter
"Net Incomo of the Santa Fc

Railway System for the first three
months of 19C2 amounted to $7,352,-33-5

compared with $8,095,711In the
first quarter of 1961, a decreaseof

$743,376 or 9.2 per cent," Ernest
S. Marsh, president,told stockhold
ers at the 67th Annual Meeting In!
Topckn, April 26.

"Operating revenue for the first
three months of 1962 was $144,302,-09- 9

compared with $139,796,250 in
the same quarter last year. The
decline In net earningswas attrib-
uted to several factors," the rail
president continued. "(1) Fnr
more severe weather conditions
during the first quarter of 196Z
which caused substantialadded ex
pense on account of interference

I with efficient train and yard oper-
ations and necessity for removal

i of snow and ice from switches,
platforms and other facilities; (2)

I an increasein wago costs approx
imating 2 per cent effective March
1, last year; (3) increased payroll
taxes effective Jan. 1, 1962 under
amendments to the Federal acts
for railroad retirement and rail-
road unemployment compensation;
and (4) a planned program of ac-
celeratedfreight car repairs to Im-

prove car supply for Increased
loadings anticipated in the spring
and summeror 1962."

Three directors were
to four year terms N. Loyall Mc-
Laren, San Francisco; Richard W.
Robblns, Pratt, Kans., and Clar-
ence R. Tucker, Chicago. More
than 87 per cent of the outstanding
shareswere representedIn person
or by proxy.

"April carloadings to date are
running about 3 per cent ahead of
the same period In 1961," the raU
president continued, "with increas-
es in automobile traffic. Iron and

j steel, refrigerated traffic and mis
cellaneous commercial freight,
which arc usually good indicators
of general business conditions."

The Pillars of Hercules arc two
promontories on the Strait of

GENERAL
111 Edwards 209 Mohawk

At R Air Fore Bc

20 aircraft types to be
shownArmed ForcesDay

Headlined by the 8 Hustler
and F-1- fighter, 20 types of air-

craft nro scheduled to be on dis-

play during tho May 12 Armed
Forces Day observance at Reese
Air Force Base, Col, L. C. Hess,
wing commander, has announced,

The Convnlr 8 Is the world's
first supersonic bomber nnd is a
part of tho strategic bomber wea-
pon system. Known ns tho Hustler,
it achieved n greater speed In-

crease over tho fastest previous
strategic bomber than was reach-
ed In the preceding 50 yearsof air-
craft design.

The B-5-8 has n wasp-shap-e ap-

pearanceand has low takeoff and
landing speeds, although traveling
at twice the speedof sound at high
altitudes. The Convnlr aircraft Is
powered by four 9 turbojetswith
afterburner, has more than 10,000

Three factors
favor Yarborough
AUSTIN Three factors appear

to be working In favor of Don Yar-
borough In tho governor'srace ac-

cording to Yarborough'sheadquar-
ters here.

One is that he Is the only candi-
date for governor supporting Pres-
ident Kennedy. Second, ho is the
only candidate favoring repeal of
the general sales tax and offering
an alternate program for raising
needed revenues. Third, his de-

tailed program for bringing a new
Industry to every small town In
Texashas capturedthe interestof
businessmen and others In small
communities that have been losing
population.

Yarborough Is reported to have
made tremendous headway in the
last two campaignweeks.

Therearc 32 points In a compass.

BUILDERS
Business Phone 3265
Residence Phone2677

NEW HOMES BUILT ON ANY

LOCATION
FHA Gl CONVENTIONAL TITLE I LOANS
Also Fencing, Remodeling or Any Type of

Construction

in Lubbock

pounds thrust In each cngtno plus
afterburner nnd travels 1,324 mph
nt 35,000 feet altitude. The Hustler
has n span of 58 feet, 10 inches,
a length of 96 feet, 9 inches, and
a height of 31 feet, 5 Inches.

Tho F-1- fighter which also will
be on display at Rccso AFB for
Armed Forces Day, is the latest
and speediest fighter aircraft, rank-
ing ns the best fighter ever devel-
oped In any country. Its speed Is
much greater than any other
fighter In tho world and Its maneu-
verability is without matching.

The F-1- will head nn array of
, six membersof the Century fighter
series snown to visitors to Reese
on Armed Forces Day. Also on
hand will be the speedy F-1- nnd

6, the 0. F-1- and 4,

all outstanding In nny Air Force
Inventory.

All aircraft will bo on display
and available for close examina-
tion on the Reese flight line. Open
house on the base will be from 9
a. m. until 4:30 p. m., with exhib-
its during the morning and a spec-
tacular air show in tho afternoon.

The Hon. Eugcno M. Zuckert,
secretary of the Air Force, will
speak at a noon luncheon nnd again
on the flight line Just before the
air show In early afternoon.

The air show will feature the
Navy's "Chutlng Stars," n team
of aerial artists who Jump from a
"Skytraln," drop two miles before
opening their parachutesand then
land on the tnrgct area In front of
the spectators.

Your Vote & Support
Appreciated

JOHN N. HOPKINS
For Commissioner

Precinct 2

LONG TERM

Duckworth A Weakley Bldg.
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STARTS WHEN DOORS OPEN FRIDAY MOR NING - ALL REAL MONEY SAVERS!

We Have Marked Down
PRICES ALL OVER THE STORE FOR MAY SPECIALS.

Just a few are advertisedhere. Shop for the items you

want.

OYER 12,000
SQUARE FEET OF FURNITURE ON DISPLAY plus

two warehousesfilled with the latest styles in better
furniture.

Studio Couch & Rocker
Oak Frame, Covered,Combination Green Plaid Fabric, Trimmed in Ivory Plastic.

Both For 89.50

Bed 'n Sofa by Englander
With famous Englander Innerspring Mattress, foam rubber cushions, good cover.

Reg. 229.95 MAY SPECIAL 148.00

Couch with Matching Chair
MAY

SPECIAL

Servicable Nylon

129.00

ONE Large Reclining Chair
upholstered in grado and tan plastic.

HAY SPECIAL Only 48.00

COMPLETELY FURNISHED
LIVING ROOM ....169.50
Includes westernstyle couch that converts bed,

cKee table, tables, wagon wheel
embosseddesigns on supported plastic upholstery.

Reduced to 169.50

CHECK THIS FOR PRICE

2-P-
c. Studio Couch Suite

With cushions, Howard nylon cover

Reducedto 99.50

5-Pi- Suite Including Couch
Ottoman, Plows 109-5-

0

RflftM TARI

"fa Credit
k Good"

Beige Cover

Regular 89.50, .good brown nylon

into big
cha'r two end arms,

Five
pieces.

foam beige

PC

OR

2

leather Tops Value to 47.50

:

14.95

MAY
SPECIAL

grade brown,
compare anywhere

Saving

o-r- c.

Sets

7-P- c.

40

95

Air Conditioners
and

t prices, but hurryi wo nave only a aozen.
and save.

MAY
SPECIAL

Bunk Bed
Unnwtf Uli rritrrA Crrrrc e tjtU rAAfr clrln mile n n rl
lltJVjr I IUI UT WVS V WW I I I I I V Ifllll IMMMWIf iIIMV V Mil

guard rails.

39.50

-
In good nylon cover,
A terrific buy,

$$ in

r n j j

. . .

I it

'.

Early American

with Matching Rockor

Maple arms, both in heavy brown
tweed cover.

Reg. 214.50
MAY SPECIAL

BED

AND

Reg.
134.50

and
with Foam Cushions

Reg.
Price 209.00

4,000 CFM

Factory Installed, Pump, Float Two-spee-d Motor.
Compare
Install yourself

wood

99.50

LINOLEUM RUGS
9x12 Feet 4.95

Reg. 239" 3-- Pc. Curved Sectional

Bargains

umpires

JJ
Sets 59

Couch

169.50
ANOTHER COUCH

CHAIR -- Nylon Cover

87.00
60-Inc- h Maple Couch

Rocker

148.00

- ONLY 176.00

REDUCED FROM 239.50

Early AmericanCouch

With Matching Chair
Couch has two foam cushions in gold
tweed cover. Chair has maple arms,
pleated skirt.

l 5900 for bo pieces

MAY
SPECIAL

TWO CUSHION

COLONIAL COUCH
In Easy-to-Kcc- p Twill

69.00
Regular 290,00

Early AmericanCouch
with 4 foam cushions and foam filled
pleatedback covered In heavy and
practical tan tweed upholstery.

s&i 195.00 with
trade

Look at this EXTRA, EXTRA SPECIAL

Only one high baserocker, Regular price 42.50. We aro going to sell It to the

first one tha wants It for 11.00.

The Pest, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, 3, Ifil P 11

SAMSON LUGGAGE
All Goes Nothing Reserved.
Makes ideal graduation gift for
college bound.

in Beautiful Maple Console

All hand-wire- no printed circuits J jf fl1962 Model. You will like this. J--
mJ mJJ

Reg. 359.95. With Trade (Plus 2 tax)

Suite
Double Dresser with large mirror and
BookcaseBed. Walnut finish.

Reg.119.95...Now 59.50

3-P- c. Bedroom Suite
Includes double dresser, mirror, book-
case bed, chest

REG. 109.00 VALUE

May Special 2 pes.59.95
MATCHING CHEST J 9.95

OFF

23-INC- H TELEVISION

Bedroom
GROUP

17
Step

and coffee tables.

.

to

triple dresser tilting mirror, wagon wheel bed, and night stand.

All in genuine This is a buy, extra quality,

Reg.229.95- MAY SPECIAL 39.00

-
We have four regular 19.50 chairs left. If you buy one at the regular

price, you get one FREE. They are upholstered in aqua, turquoise,

brown and black.

BEDROOM

SUITE

Triple dresser
with mirror

drawerchost

Bar bed

Walnut finish

MAY SPECIAL

98.75

My

Hudman Furniture Company

Vz

ONE

Tables
tables, end tables, corner ta-

bles

YOUR
CHOICE

REG. 29.50

MAY SPECIAL

7.95
3-Pie- ce Bedroom Suite

Includes with

walnut. real

1

FREE FREE
another

beveled

Four

2-PIE- GRAY MAHOGANY
Triple Dresserand Bar Bed Reg 229.50

MAY SALE 138.95
THIS IS GOOD QUALITY

PULL-U- P CHAIRS
Walnut arms and legs, good upholstery, in green
turquoise and grey. Only 3 left. Reg 19.50

MAY SPECIAL 11.95 Each

ONLY ONE LEFT
Large platform rocker. In good grade dark gray
cover. Has been selling for 69.50.

OUR MAY SPECIAL .... Only 29.95

RED HOT MAY SPECIAL t AftRug. 29.95 chair, sturdy wrought iron framo, good JmmJJ&
grade, gold cover,

"Your Credit
Is Good"

Ml
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Chairman cites code
on election expenses

N. C. Outlaw, Garza County,
Democratic chairman, this week,
called attention to the Texas Elec-
tion Code's provisions on election
expensesand candidates'names,on
the ballot.

In regard to expenses, the chair--1

man said Artlclo 13:08 of the Tex-

as Election Code provides that ex-

pensesof holding primary elections
shall be borne by the candidates
for office whose namesappearont
the ballot

- Such artlclo requires that the
County Executlvo Committee of
the party shall carefully estlmatoi
the cost of printing official ballots. I

renting polling places, providing
and distributing poll books, sta--,

tioncry and other necessarysup-

plies, compensation of election of- -'

fleers and clerks and messengers,I

nnrf nil oihor necessaryexpensesi

of holding the primary elections in
iho rnuntv. and that such Execu
tive Committee shall apportion
such costs among the various can-

didates for nomination by the par--

Deaf-mut-e

(Continued from Page 1)

had been working for the trial and
that he didn't know If Reymundo
really understandswhy he was in

the courtroom. "We told him we

had to bring him." Pablo said.
Pablo said ho couldn't explain

to his son what murder with ma-llc- o

meant the charge against
Reymundo.

The father said the son did go

Into town sometimeswith his bro-

ther or with friends. In n

by District Attorney
Hansard,he testified his son drinks

beer and dances,that "he Is very
friendly with everybody and every
body likes him."

Isadora,tho younger brothor who
speaks some English as well as
Spanish, testified both In English

and Spanish that Reymundo does-

n't understand all I tell him." He
said he didn't think Reymundo
understandswhat he is charged
with. He said he had communica-
ted with his brother about the in-

cident but it was hard for him to
understandall of what Reymundd
tried to tell him by signs in answer
to his questions.

"WE CAN TRY," Isadora said
when asked If he could tell his
brother what witnesses were test-

ifying, but he added that ho didn't
think his brother would understand
it all.

Isadora, reported to be the clos-

est to Reymundo of any memberof
his family, testified the defendant
knows tho difference between right
nnd wrong, knows that he should-

n't shoot or kill anyone.
Attorney Alanlz asked to be

sworn In nnd took the stand to tell
the court that In his efforts to get
Rcymundo's story he wns unable
to get many of the details on his
part In tho Incident nnd that he
personallydid not think Reymundo
understands the naturo of the
chargo against him.

Pollco Chief Corlcy was called
by District Attorney Hansard

as deputy sheriff he had
questioned Reymundo about t h e
slaying following Flores arrest
Corloy said Reymundo s brother.
Isadora, communicated with h i s
brother and that tho Information
ho received from such interroga-
tion was, collaborated by other
known facts In the case

COR LEY SAID that Reymundo
apparently understood enough ' to
tell us part of what happened,"but
ho said it was difficult to get
through to tho defendant.

Corley satd his only means of
questioning Reymundo was through
his brother nnd that he knew noth-

ing of sign language himself
Defense attorney Alanlz asked

Corley, "Nothing his brother told
you implicated his brother in any
way in what Reymundo is charged
hero with today?"

"No, sir." replied Chief Corley.
JesleLee Johnson testified that

Reymundo Floresand "a tall Span-
ish man" camo Into her High Hat
Cafe before the shooting on Nov.
18 and that tho "tail Spanish man
ordered two Lone Stars."

Sh enlil hn on lh hirr nnd
when she put the cans up on the
counter, the tall Spanish man told
her he was sorry but that h I s
friend (Reymundo) "wanted a
Pearl, not a Lone Star."

Pre-rgistrati-
on for

kindergartenTuesday
for the kinder-

garten at the First Daptlst Church
will be held at 1:30 p. m. next
Tuesday.This Is for any child who
nlxht be In the first grade In vm
The will last

nbeut an hour. It will be under the
direction of Mrs. J, It. Glasscock,
the Jtlndgergartenteacher. All as-

pects of the school will be dlscus-e- d.

A qoeetleti and answerperiod
wlH be Included.

ty for district, county and pre-
cinct offices.

Article 13: 15 of the Election Code
provides that no person's name
shall be placed on the ballot for a
district, county or precinct office
who has not paid to the County
Executive Commlttco the amount
of the estimatedexpense of hold-
ing such primary apportioned to
him by tho County Executive
Committee.

Candidates for nomination for
stato offices pay their filing fees
to the Stntc Democratic Executive
Committee and the law provides
that their names shall not appear
on tho ballot unless they pay to
such committee the amounts fixed
by law for such places on the bal
lot.

"Thus, It will be seen," Outlaw
said, "that any candidates at-

tempting a write-I- n in any primary
election Is seeking a 'tree ride at
the expense of candidates who
have paid their apportionment, nnd
In such manner made the holding
of such primary election possible.
For, without the candidatespay-
ing therefor, no such primary'
election could be held."

"In this connection." the Demo-
cratic chairman continued, "I
would further point out that write-in- s

Increase the work of the elec-
tion judges and clerks. If these
write-in- s reach much proportion
then It becomes necessaryto cm-plo- y

additional clerks, therebyadd-
ing to the cost of the election and
expense of candidates who are
paying for It."

Postings--
(Continued from Page 1)

at The Dispatch Saturdaynight as
soon ns the returns arc in at the
courthouse. Just call we've got
two phone lines now to handle the
election night volume.

You don't hear much political
talk around town except from the
candidates,but we'd guess the vote
Saturday might surprise. There
wasn't much talk before cither city
or school district elections, but the
voter turnouts were of record size
The sameshould happen again Sat-
urday.

T. L. Jones started his 5lst year
in the Ice business here Tuesday
and one of his first stops was to
put a 10 pound chunk In The Dis-
patch office cooler. He satd he got
into it on May 1, 1912, and remem-
bers when the ice business was
"fast and rough." It's kind of slow
now, he says. T. L. loves the Ice
business and wants nobody think
ing he shouldn't have to still be
carrying Ice when they see him
with a chunk during deliveries.

We can't close without a prnisc
worthy notice of the high school
chorus' spring concert Tuesday
night in the primary ausitorlum
Showman Georgie Wlllson did It
again. Those kids can really sing
The show-stopper- s, If any stood out.
were the new boys group from
Junior high. "The Dizzy Dozrn--

hut it was a "baker's dozen--' Tnes
jday night with little "Cy" Willson
making his first stage appearance
with them.

Primaries--
j (Continued from Page 1)

Garza County Democratic Exccu-- '
tlve Committee. These candidates

Claud Collier Jr., Precinct 1; J
H. Halre, Precinct2; A. T. Sander-
son, Precinct 3, Douglas F. Mc- -

Whlrt. Precinct4, L. H Peel. Pre-
cinct 5; J W. McMahon, Precinct
6: Clark Burton, Precinct 7, and
Dillle Cross, Precinct 9.

IN PRECINCT 8, Mrs. Louclllc
Morris has drawn an opponent in
Julius C. Stclzer.

Creating the most Interest local
ly in state-wid- e races Is that for
governor, with six candidates, in
eluding present governor, Price
Daniel. Running a close second are
the races for lieutenant governor
(five candidates);attorney general
(six candidates)nnd congressman-a-t

large (seven candidates)
Also generating Interest locally

Is the race for state senator from
this district. In which Incumbent
David Ratllff Is opposed by Truett
Latimer and Dallas Perkins.

TO BUCHANAN LAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Cummlngs

and their daughter and grand-
daughter, Mrs. H. B. Maupin and
Becky, of Levelland left yesterday
to spend ten days at the Cum-

mlngs' Lake Grove place on Buch-
anan Lake.

FOR SALE

Boat Insurance

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY
UAL 2194

Lioits
(Continued from Page 1)

Friday. Special guests of the Lions
at the luncheon will Include mem-
bers of other Lamesa civic clubs.

Among those attending the con--

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS
WHITE SWAN

FRUIT
WHITE SWAN Halves

PEARS 43Q3Cans

WHITE SWAN Whole
GREEN BEAMS 4303
CLEANER

SPIC & SPAN
SALVO TABLETS

DETERGENT

KEITH'S FROZEN

2 t -- Or. Can
BELL'S V, GALLON

NABIStU, Id. BAG

3

ventlea from PeatwIM he the Ideal
club's three voting delegates.--

Al,o on the program a Tuesday
night's meeting here were piano
selections by nine-year-o- Don
Hanson of Lamesa,who Is an over-
all contest winner. He was accom

Giant Box

Giant Box

P-iS- OAP

Frozen Foods!

LEMONADE

MELLORINE

FROZEN Beef, ,

pot pies &

FIG NEWTONS

49
5ss98

39c
WHITE SWAN

:
Sliced or Halves Yellow ciin0

j With ThU Coupon . . . Good Friday thru Tuesda

g May 4 thru B

FLAIR

Pound Can

CHEER

Giant Box

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY THRU TUESDAY

DOUBLE BUDGETEER STAMPS
Every Tuesday

Shep And Save. RedeemYeur
STAMPS Far Vetimbla Premiums art

PARR1SH GROCfRY.

It Werth $3 In Premium!
Each Beak af STAMPS

89'

panied by his father, Horace Han-
sen, who was alto a guest of the
eh.

The Post Lions recently voted to
make a "family night" out of next
Tuesday night's meeting. Featured,
on the programwilt be a magician,

0300 Cans

5303 Cans

Blut Lakt
cans

79 0 M
OBalhOCfctS

19

BANQUET

PEACHES i&P

SHORTENING

DETERGENT

WHITE SWAN

COCKTAIL

BARTLETT

BUDGETEER

BUDGETEER

MX IMATO m
r BBB1 !

$iooj
I
I

a Dr. Kilmer, el Luhheek. ".Every-

one Is Invited to attend thki pro-

gram," said Jim Jackson, L Ions'

Club publicity chairman.The only
charge, he said, will be the price
of their meal.

The meeting Is to begin at 7 p. m.

white swan Mix or Match

PLUM "-"- "

WHITE

GRAPE 4 '- -

WHITE

APPLE JELLY 4--i-- m

top pm vHtr mre
Mr. andMm. Ray Farrar el On-tari- o.

Calif., stepped for visit
over the weekend with T. A. Loyd,
Mrs. Parrar'afather; at 25 West
Hth. The Farrars were en route
home to their home in California

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY THRU
4

QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

y,

JAM 4"
SWAN CONCORD

JAM

SWAN

a

1
CLADIOLA Cream While

CORN MEAL 5 43
BREMNER'S Choc. Coconutor Banana

JUMBO PIES r .in 49C
BREMNER'S PRINCESS Vanilla

CREME COOKIES 2"--" 49$
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE pund can 63

BrDJjjjjjjjJi

TUESDAY,

bULcu
FRESH PORK '

SPARERIBS
SIRLOIN OR

FRESH

GROUND BEEF

former reldn.

llonhCr0nr

THRU 8

Stock Vour Paid
NOW

and

WHITE SWAN GOLDEN

lUKH
Cream SlyU J

v

... inn m
are

,

T303
f.Cant

WHITE SWAN

TOMATO SAUCE

10?;'
. WHITE SWAN

' PEAS
luncheon

5

.

;--

SAVE!

303
Cant

WHITE SWAN

TOT PEAS

4 303
Cans

WHITESWAN Sliced

PINEAPPLE

5 No.l
Flat Cam

WHITE SWAN Pineapple

nunc
JUlVL (TBJ

T I
346-Or-

.
lij

WHITESWAN

Biscuits

12
Cans

WHITE SWAN Stuffed

OLIVES
Manxanilla

A z, Jars

Fresh Meats
WILSON'S THICK amnio A lmH

BALVN I--

STEAK

thro,.!.

Pound

Pound

Pound

CENTRAL AMERICAN

BANANAS 2 pwds

TEXAS CRYSTAL WAX

WHITE ONIONS mi
TEXAS '

CARROTS PoundCello.BM

MARYLAND -
SWEET

Yaw Vato Suppart

& MARKET
415 North Fro Daltvtry Dial 2630

T 1

$1

YAMS lfmiL

Broadway

$1.

1.

51.

3(

2!
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boys' relay
LisUng of Alvln Harper.
JOsby,Alton Kay au-e-i -

B disquamieaim juuim.b

- also competed n the 75

letters to

i Antelopes
i mtmbers of the Post An-tric- k

and field team earned
k lettersduring the 19G2 sen--

ch Gregg has

llettermen are: Nuel Land--

In Rankin, Frankie Gary,
iPierce, Neal Francis, Kent

j and Tommy Bouchier.
ier and Landreth are the
track lettermen scheduled
Btion in May.

! tree Is the chief source
I and turpentine.

to the only
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Tho ICO yard shuttlo relay
team, composed of Mary Ann
Stone, Vivian McWhlrt, Shirley
Isaacs, and Chcrly Martin, quali-

fied for the finals with the second
best time In tho preliminaries and
were running second In the finals
when the baton was dropped In n

hondoff. Tho team finished seven-

th.
Carradlne was fifth In the 80 me-

ter hurdles.
In the other events the 240 yard

shuttlo relay team, composed of
Stone, McWhlrt, Isaacs and Mar-

tin, finished sixth. The 200 yard
relay team, composed of Stone,
Carradlne. McWhlrt and Isaacs,
finished seventh, as did the 300

yard medley relay and the 440

yard relay teams.

aTA -

nn.de

View.

yard dash.
Doss wfll graduate this spring,

but Harper will be back.
Tho Post Girls' track team fail-

ed to score due to the strong com
petition from districts In central

were The girls relay

Glynn

team consisted
of Rubyc Mnnucl, Vcrna Curtis,
Alice Fnyc Morcuu, and bramn
Steels. Only Manuel will be grad-

uated this spring. The rest will re-

turn next year.
Teachers who accompanied the

teamswere Coach Reese, Mrs.
Pcnnlc, school principal, and Rob-

ert M. Baker.
Two junior spellers, Patricia Gil-

bert and Floyd Gene Morcnu, ac-

companied the track team undct
the sponsorshipof Mrs. Pcnnlc. At
the present time, their resultshave
not been received from Prairie
View.

The trip to Prairie View was
made Friday.

are

COLLEGE STATION The Job
of keeping lawns neatly trimmed
and mowed will become more time
consuming with tho advent of
warm weather. Power tools for do-

ing the Job are readily available
and power mowers are regular
equipment around most homes.
These mowers, used,
can run up the cost of lawn mow-

ing, cautions the Texas Farm and
Ranch Safety Council, by being ac-

cident hazards.
The rotary type mower can be-

come a lethal machine, warns the
council, if it is used to mow lawns
or weeds whererocks, bones, piec-

es of wire, nails or other debris
can be found. The cutting blade
can be broken by striking n hard
object and hurled through the air.
Wire can bo cut Into short pieces
and hurledat bullet speed. De sure,
advises the council, that tho area
being mowed Is free of such ob-

jects and that the mower Is con-

structed so as to prevent objects
being hurled toward the operator.

tho council sug-

gestsa few additional rules of safe--
ty which, If followed, could pre-- I
vent many accidents involving

I lawn mowers or other power tools.
"Never," they warn, "try to make

to a mower with the
engine running. It's Just good bus!
ncss to remove the wire from tho
sparkplug before attempting to re
pair or adjust the cutting blade or
remove of grass or
weeds from under themower."

Children should not be allowed
to operate a mower nor should a
person who Is barefooted or wear-
ing open toed shoes. The engine
should be cool when Tcfuellng Is
done and If an electric mower Is
used by sure the cxtcntlon cord Is
in perfect shape or you may be in
for a shock, warns the council.

Milk Is heavier than cream.

7 t si i aa ar
ah.

"A feeatnUYB Ideaef lardy
bride Is when her sneakers
match her sweater."

CAPROCK'S

SPORTSClje $o.t Btapatcfc

Shelter

SHELTER coveredwith earth ter, costlac $659 for materials, Is one of eight In
lor areaswhere basementsor coa-- the "Family Shelter Designs" booklet put out by
stnictJoa are Rot feasible would provide good the Department of Defense,and available U
lallest protection for up to 10 persons.The sfael- - public at so charge through civil defenseoffice.

Soldier returns Alabama
after Southlandfurlough
Dy MRS. JESSEA. WARD

Sp4 Jerry Penncll left Saturday
for Red Stone Arsenal, Ala., after
spending his 15 day furlough here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Donnld Pnnnnll.
Jerry Don Harlan. Harvey Lewis, Mr- - Edmunds
and Mrs. Kenneth Callaway attend
cd the funeral for their aunt, Mrs.
Dculah Pcnnell, In Post Tuesday
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. JerryPlrtlc of Lub-

bock were visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Pcnnell Sat-
urday. The Pirtles report that her
father, Rev. Eddy Fortson, is to

rules being proposed
for lawn mowers andpowertools

Improperly

Furthermore,

adjustments

accumulations

iie Oid Im&o

TRY

De$f
High-Wat- er 'able
ABOVE-GROUN-

underground

to

Safety

It's a good idea, say the council- -

men, to once again read the oper
ator's manual which crime with the
mower or other tools before taking
them out for another season. The
folks who made the equipment arc
concerned aboutthe user's safety
and have made recommendations
to insure n long and useful life for
the machine and operator, con-

cludes thesafety group.

Letters to go to

4 Antelope golfers
The four top members of the Post

High School golf team that won the
District 3AA championship for the
third consecutive year will receive
coif letters, according to Coach
Harold Teal.

Tho four, all of whom will be
lost by graduation, aro Roger
Camn. Tommy Bouchier, Leslie
Acker and Lee Williams.

Other golf squad members who
will be back next year Include Ted
dy Scott, Jerry Williams ana Dan-

ny O'Neal.

Delegatesare named

to NazareneAssembly
The annual Assembly of the Abi

leno District of the Church of the
Nazarene will conveno In Lubbock
May 7 and continue through May
9.

Delegates for the Missionary
Convention arc: Mmcs. J. T. Craw
ford, Carl Jones, Bill Bennett. Mrs.
Weldon Swangcr is the alternate,

Dclecatcs lor the Church ossenv
bly arc: Rev. J. T. Crawford, Mrs.
Carl Jones and Earl Rogers. Alter
nates arc Mrs. W. A. Gray and
Mrs. Earl Rogers.

Delegates for young people are:
Norma Julian. Ruth Bennett,
Charles Allen and Gene Dawson,
alternate.

a

Pago 9

to

undergo surgery In Lubbock attendedtho circus,
day. Mr. and Mrs. II. D. Mailman re--

Mr. and Mrs. Merwln Edmunds ccntly spent a weekend with their
and sons of Lubbock spent I son und lumily, the II. D. Haltman

m
f 7'
Bsfehawu

Sunday with his parents,Mr. and

MR. AND MRS. T. L.
nnd Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr spent the
Easter weekend in Albuquerque,
N. M. with their daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cor-
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cole.
They were Joined there by another
of Mrs. Rinkcr's daughters and
family, the Frank Dunlthlns of
Dove Creek, Colo. En route home,
they spent Monday night with Mr.
Barnes' brothcr-in-In- and wife.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bradley In Fri-on- n.

Tuesday they were luncheon
guests of the Ernest Bartlctts in
Mulcshoc.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ellis return
ed home last week after a two-wee- k

vacation in various parts of Calif
ornia and Nevada.

Due to Mrs. Larry Alford at
Petersburg on the sick list
last their son Topsle, spent
three days with his grandparents,
the Sam Elllscs.

Visiting in the homes of Mrs
Susie Brndshawand Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Lee Haglcr are Mrs. Brad--
shnw's son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Brndshaw and children
of Pctalena, Calif.

Mrs. Bessie Evans of Lubbock
visited her cousin, Mrs. Nellie
Mathis, Sunday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Milllkcn were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Bryan Shaw, Mrs. D. 11. Hatchctt
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Milllkcn of Wolfforth and Mr. and
Mrs. Clydo Shaw nnd Royce Bak
er.

JanyccEllis of West Texas State
College In Canyon spent the week-

end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Ellis and attended church Sun
day.

Mrs. Jack Taylor of Post, was a
visitor at the Southland Baptist
Church Sunday.

MR. AND MRS. II. S. Eubank
of Hale and Mr. nnd Mrs,
Jack Hargrove were Sunday visit
ors In tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. nnd Mrs. Rlnkcr.

En route home to Hayward, Cal-

if., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Myers
were supper guests in the Jnck
Myers homo Thursday.Other

were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Myers
and Karen of Glrard and Mrs.
Fleet Torrcnce of Aspcrmont.

Mrs. Robert Leo Hagier spent
Sunday through Wednesdayof Inst
week In Ozona with her daughter
who was 111, nnd the rest of the
John Gilliam family.

Mrs. Agnes Rlnkcr spent t h e
weekend In Lubbock with her
daughter and family, the J. T.
Davises. Saturday afternoon they

37 Years a West Texan
) A Democrat

0 Qualified for the Job

JOHN N.

HOPKINS
for

Commissioner
Precinct2

1 with to serve your office
to the best interestof our
County, City and You.

YOUR VOTE AND
SUPPORT TRULY

APPRECIATED

Thursday, May 3, J 962

Frl-ia- ll

Easter

Martin
Barnes

being
week,

Center

Barnes

visit-

ors

Jr.'s and children in Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. Eart Lancaster

visited their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill LancasterIn Temple
last week.

Congratulations to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pat Taylor on the birth of a son,
Troy Don, weighing six pounds,
H!j ounces. He was born April 19
in Mercy Hspltnl In Slaton.

VISITORS IN homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Milllkcn last week were
Mrs. Nora Willlngham nnd Schar
lene Holland of Post, Mrs. J. M
Haley and daughters of Garnolia,
Mr. and Mrs. Bryon Milllkcn and
Janeyof Lake View, Mr. and Mrs,
Ralph Milllkcn nnd Peggy of Wolf.
forth, Tommie Critcs of Texas
Tech, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hcndcr
son and children of New Deal, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Davidson and Louise
and Robert Mock

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Myers visit
cd last Tuesday with her brother
and wife, the Harts and the Jess
Morgans and other friends.

Henry Hammons of Llano, Dave
Graham of Sanderson were the
guests of Harvey Lewis Pcnnell
nnd his parents,Mr. and Mrs. Don
aid Pcnnell. The boys, who attend
Texas Tech, spent Sunday at Lake
Thomas.

Stephen Myers of Post spent
few days with his grandparents,the
Jack Myers this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Mocker of
Wilson visited their son and fam
lly, the Wilbur Mackcrs, and child
rcn Sunday afternoon.

Elmer Hitt and Carl Chilcoat vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cummlngs
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarky Cowdrey of
Lcvcllond spent the weekend visit-
ing their parents.

For that special gift for

that special graduate,

shop HUNDLEYS. Wo not

only know what he likes,

but his size too.

Frontier
News

Flashes
May 1, 1862

CROP PROSPECTS
Some three or lour weeks since,

we noticed the prevailing drouth,
particularly in Western Texas, and
expressed the apprehension, then
very general, that our crops were
In great dangerof again being cut
oir.

We now sec that article exten-
sively copied In our exchanges
from the others of the Confeder-
acy. But the prospects hove since
undergone a mntertnl change lor
tho better. Very seasonable rains
have fallen throughout the State
and as tar as wc can learn, the
prospects were never better than
they arc at this time. Even In
the extreme West the rains arc
said to have been abundant. THE
TYLER REPORTER.

BELLVILLE ACADEMY

Geo. W. Foster and Miss E. A.
Foster have opened u Classical
School in Bellvlllc, and solicit the
patronage of this place and vici-

nity. The usual branches ot an
English education will be taught.

Tuition tor 20 weeks:
In primary English branches,

$iu.
In advanced English branches,

$15. THE BELLVILLE COUN
TRYMAN.

SORE EYES
Being in possessionof a remedy

for sore eyes, which I think should
not be withheld from the public, I

offer to the nfllictcd n medicine
that has never failed to cllcct a
cure, in any casewhere the direc
tions haveheen promptly followed;
nnd it has been used in several
hundred cases, many of which
were ot long standing.

In order that all may be bene
fitted by such a valuable remedy,
I offer It at the low price of ONb
DOLLAR per ounce. Should it fall
to cure in any case a knowledge
of the sameis requested to be for
warded to me, and the money will
be promptly refunded. One ounce
Is generally sufficient to effect n
cure, unless the cure is chronic.

I could publish certificates from
many whom I have cured of chron-
ic cases, but It onlv needs a trial
to recommend itself. The MOUS-TO-

TELEGRAPH.

Wrestling made its appearance
at the ancient Greek Olympic
gnmcs In C32 B. C.

EXTRA LEAN

12? E. 8th

It
In

The recently announcedcom-
pletion of negotiations on tar-
iff cutting under tho present
Reciprocal Trade Treaty Act
probably best illustrates a
point of futility about the pro-
posals to slash U.S.
tariffs even further.

It In the
contention ot
the ndlier-- ;
cnii oi i n is
new measure
that if the
U.8. cuts Its
tariffs to
permit creat-
or floods of
cheap labor
Into the
American c.W.Hardermarket, the European nations
will also cut Uirlr tariffs o
that tho U.S. can sell more to
them. A part and parcel of the
plan, the U.S. taxpayer will
be called upon to finance aid
for workeri, and for Industries
that are liquidated In U.S.

m

In the recent tariff co around.
one of the Items on which
tariffs were further cut was
automobiles. The U.S. ncreed
to cut the tariff and European
nations nurccd to cut thclr
tnrlfls on U.S. made cars.

from the sta'ndpolnt of
It works about like the fol

lowing. The U. S. Import
on ono small, cheap European
"puddle jumper" type of cars
will be about $15 lower. The
typical European duty on a
standard sized American car
will be about $125 lower.

Docs tills meantherewill be
a bli? rush on forclcn orders
for the products of Detroit? In
1B0O the U.S. lmnorted S5M
million dollars worth of for
clcn enrs, exported to Europe
oniy u minion worth.

There arc two basic reasons

Gunpowder is made of sulphur,
charcoal and saltpeter. j

The flying squirrel can leap
and glide, but cannot really fly.

FOR SALE

Crop -

Insurance

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY

DIAL 2894

THAT MAKE THE MEALl

Ground Beef lb 33c
FRESH AND LEAN

BACKBONE lb 39c
FRESH SLICED

Beef Liver lb 29e
JACKSON BROS., CHOICE, CENTER CUT

ChuckRoast. . lb 49c

JimBo .MeatAAarket

lusfness Teefey

protective

Charles Trulit,

M

Dial 3245

OF THE

why more Europeans do net
buy American cars.One Is that
they do not make enoughmon-
ey to afford them. Tho second
Is thai their own governments
put audi a hleh purchase tax
on nutos, foreign or domestic
unlit, that they arc priced out
of the market.

Consider n typical Illustra
tion. A medium Ameri
can car can now be landed in
England for about S125 less
than formerly. How powerful n
buying Inccntivo Is Uls7 It Is
perhaps as much nn incentive
as a price reduction of $500
on a 100 foot yachtwould be to
someone living on Social Se-
curity payments.

For there is a matter of n
Co'," purchase tax In England.

Thus, for example, an Amcr
icon medium priced car is rold
by Detroit to a British dealer
for $2,000. When freight, dealer
mark-up- , other extras areadd-
ed, the cost to the potential
buyer is around $3000, or about
equal to full two years income
for the averageEnglishman.

But If this averageEnglish-
man figures out bow be canaf-
ford It, be baa to pay a tax of
55 on $2,009 manufacturer's
price, or pay over $1,000.

This perhaps well illustrates
the nonsenseat the heart of a
greatdeal of the currentmysti-
cal fervor about trade."

For as long as governments
use power to Inflate wagca In
the U.S., or hold them down as
In other nations, as long as
world wide monopoliescan rig
prices of basic commodities,
and as long as governments
can levy taxes on transactions
In the market place, the whole
concept of "free trade" is an
lllutory myth.

NOW SHOWING

Saturday,May S

CHUCK

CONNORS

in

in color

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.
May 6, 7, 8
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together the first
time in a great

spectacle

in color
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READING
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COUNTRY"

RANDOLPH

SPIDE
During Mark Twain's days as a newspaperman,he was edi-

tor of a small Missouri newspaper. One dayhe got a letter from
a stating that he had founda spider In his news-

paperand askedif this was an omenof good luck or bad luck.

Twain wrote: "finding a spider in your newspaper is neither good luck nor bad. The spider,was
merely looking over our paperto see which merchant was not so that he could go to that
store,spin hit web acrossthe door and lead a life of peaceever afterward."

Yeu wiN find no spider webs acrossthe doors of the merchantswho advertUe in your local newspaper.
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It's the Law

AX, Texas
in worship together

thisweek

For tho Hlth consecutive yeari
May Day had a special signif-

icance In this country. The day
again was observed as LAW DAY

U. S. A. This Is a special day de-

dicated across our nation to ob-

servanceor the fact that wc have
a governmentof law Instead of

men. It Is particularly approprlte
that Americans set aside this day

demonstrateto the

world and to ourselves that our,
belief In Individual irecuum unuu
law remains strong and unshake-abl-e.

Why Is It that some men are
able to live In freedom while oth-

erscringeundera rule of tyranny?
We owe our rights and freedoms
to our state and national Institu-

tions, our laws and our courts. In
0$er lands, there arc no rights
nd people are subjected to the

edicts and whims of Individuals
unhamperedby legal restraints.

Most of us tend to take It for
granted that an Individual Is Iree
to think for himself and that his
rights are protected by law. We

know without actually admitting It

tMat our whole way of life is gov-ejn-ed

by this rule of law.
;Law is the Intangible force guar-

anteeing all of us freedom, peace

and progress Ideals which have
been, and are. dependent upon the
adequacyot our legal system and

the protection awarded the Indi-

vidual by our courts.
On May 1 then, this year and

every year, with the nation s at-

tention focused on LAW DAY U.

S, A., it behoovesus to rcdcdicatc
our belief and faith in this rule of

law that is the birthright of all
Americans.

.It Is this liberty and equality
u&der law that distinguishes our
system or government from com-rriunis-

Without laws and the
courts, these freedoms we take so

for granted would be meaningless.
Our respectlor law is vital to

the continued growth and strength-
ening or our nation; our thought-

ful observanceof LAW DAY U. S.
A.', In a real sense distinguishes
America trom those who today live
under tyranny; it is our answerto
communism. LAW DAY U. S. A.

is the American way.

Turman hits at
bscene movies

AUSTIN Candidate for Lieu-

tenant Governor, James A. "Jim-
my" Turman, said this week that
hct favors strong legislation to reg-

ulate obscene movies andliterature
In. Texas.

During the last special sessionof
the Legislature,while Turman was
Speakerof the House of Represen-
tatives, House Dill 105 which would
have strengthenedlaw enforcement
of.obscenemovies In Texaspassed
the House of Representativesbut
ailed to passthe Senate. Turman's

four opponents arc Senators.
Turman pledged to the people of

Texasthat as their Lieutenant Gov
ernor of Texas and the Presiding
Officer of the Senate, he will ac
tively work and support strong leg
Islation to strengthenlaw enforce
ment as to the showing, advertis
Ing and distributing of obscene
movies and reading matter.

Turman, son of a tenantfarmer,
is from the small town of Gober in
Fannin County.

Boxer Lou Nova combined the
study of Yoga with his regular
training.

Travelers. jtartkHlarly, fy

Mrtw by k. We kmw hew te
iv ttrvtM mmI we ejy

k m. Frntr Drive kit.
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
Herbert A. Smith, Mbtkler

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9:30 a. m.
Sunday morning
Worship Service
Sunday evening
Worship Service : 3ep.es
Wednesday evening
Worship Service 7: It "M

FIRST MAPFI5T CHURCH
C . (MB) Hegue

Bible SohooL 9: a.ra
Morning Worship 10:50 a,
Radio Broadcast--

KUKO 11:08 a-- m
Training Union 6:50 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.ra

Wedaesday
Officers and Teachers

Meetin-g- 7:30 p.tn
Prayer Service and

Bible Study. .8:00 p.m
Choir Rehearsal 8:45 D.m

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. Oscar Bruce
School. 9:45 a.ra

Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m
M.Y.F, f.,-- 3 p.ra
Ppnlru WorshlD 7:30 p.m.

Second monoay
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m

seeadWednesday
Board Meeting- - 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a.m
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m
Training Union 7:30 p.m
Evening Worship. .8:30 p.n

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study . :00 P
2nd aad 4 Thursday

W.M.U and Bible
Study

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST!
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbeck

Sunday School ;45 a.m
Training Service :30 p.m

Second And Fourth Sundays
Momtnjr Worship 1100 a.tn
Evening Worship 6 o.m

Wednesday
Prayer Rm"vIc 0 om

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

J Cloae Clr
Snefty Bishop

Sunday School Classes 10 a.m
Worship Services 11 a.m
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m
Wednesday
W.M.U :W m

R A. & G A

Prayer Martins 730 p,m

CALVARY BAP11.TI
CHURCH

Graydan Howell. Pasim
Sunday

lunlor Choir a.m
Sunday School 9' 45 a.m
Momlnp Worship 10-5- 0 a ro

Training Union 8:00 p. ra
Evening Worship 7;W p m

Monday
Brotherhood and

WMU 7 30 or
Wodneaday

Prayer SrvW 0 rr

POST
CHURCH OF GOD Oi

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson,Paatai

Sunday School 9:43 n.
Memlng Worship am
Evening Worship 7 M r ro
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 0 p rn

2nd Tuesdav Prayer
Meeting 0 p ir

!rd Tuesday Bible
Study ., 7:00 p. m.

Last TuesdayC. F. M. A.

Service 7 00 o n
rhundty wtnn

Leader o n

CHURCH OP GOD OI
PROPHECY (Spanish)
JeePerec, Paster

Sunday HrrwKH 10 0 a.lU.
Worship II "Ha.
Sventof VfrHr W

Wed. Eve. W.M.B .7; 38 p. m.
Friday Ive. Victory

Letuleri w 7:38 p. a.

SB'il 'flllBaSnBnT
VI Sj tnalnfnVnnnn 'HSMH

LnnnnnnnnnnnnnT iBBKSejveLV L8a JLnLV-- t PHflnnnnnnanflnnnnHiK'h ''sanflsslyFfeeL...'VesV r 1 asliHnnnnnnVnnnnM- v.
.E1..'' jlaHsV ssnVHBnV s 'JanHr? X :"4aBnTJnnnnnVnnnH

-
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church U the greatestfactor on
earth for the building of character and
good citizenship. It it a storehouse of
spiritual values. Without a strong
Church, neither democracy nor civili-

zation can survive. There are four
sound reasons why every personshould
attend services regularly and support
the Church. They are: (1) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake.
(3) For the sake of his community

and nation. (4) For the sake of the

Church itself, which needs his moral
and material support. Plan to go to

church regularly and readyour Bible
daily.

Copyright 1962

Luke

WILSON 495-270- 1

WILSON BROS. Sta.
401 South
CHEVRON PRODUaS

IVEN CLARY 495-337- 0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 Broadway

PRODUCTS

495-206- 1

IMPLEMENT
122 West 8th

John Qualify Farm

I'll'1 1 ' 71 "si 1 I J 1 M

How Important is

Not long ago Genevievewas inches Soon she'll be thirty-eigh- t.

Justhow important is next inch?

- It's nt! Without that inch her growth will cease.
f

Folks sometimesunderestimate theimportanceof a Sundayin Churchor Sunday
School. What difference, they think, can just one Sunday make?

every day of worship or religious adds its inch to our spiritual
growth. And wheneverwe neglectthe soul'sneeds,then, temporarily at least,growth
ceases.

and adults, too, need to keep on growing spiritually. How different our
World could be if all of us reachedthe spiritual God wants men lo attain..

Sunday, like an inch, is important. Next Sundayis for all of usI

Kciiier Adtcrtlilng Scnlrr, Inc. Ill II I

sinibure v Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Proverbs Philippians IIThessalonians I Timothy Hebrews II

1:2-- 7 2:41-5- 2 3:12-1-0 4:9-1-0 6:1-1-2 3:14-1- 8

This Religious Message Is Being

C R. Phone

Service
Broadway

Phone

North

CONOCO

Phone

SHYTLES CO.

Deere Machlr-f-y

thirty-seve- n tall.
that

But instruction

Children,
maturity

Peter
1:2-1-0

Phone 495-208- 0

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
110 South Broadway

We Furnish Your Home From Plans to
Palntl

POSTEX COTTON MILLS

A Unit of Burlington Industries
"Sleepy Time Is Garza Time"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-27-1- 6

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY
124 E. MAIN

SponsoredBy The
NOAH STONE Phone 495-288- 1

POST AUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenue "I"

DeSofo - Plymouth - Dodge Trucks
Sales and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phone 495-991- 4

WYLIE OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and CourteousService

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282- 5

Caprock Chevrolet Co.
1 11 S BDWY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289- 4

POST INSURANCE AGCY.
122 Bast Main

insure Today Re Secure Temerrew

an Inch

Following Firms

E. R. MORELAND Phone 495-288- 6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et AJ Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

Phone 495-282- 1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulance Service

LOWELL SHORT PHONE 495-303- 6

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE Need

213 EastMain

Phone 495-281- 6

The Pott Dispatch
Reporting All Garza

County News

"TYvU. hi.

W Mnv ci
0F COD

Evening Worship"" '?

Tw.rr',wp-- .

.doC.ScoZ.7i30DHSeeet...
uvivice ... n i" 7 P- - 0.1

O R A It

n.. OF aS
ZZl,?S-- rr 10:M .J
Evening WonhitjjJ

methodistanna,
s.c.noL 10; ..I

EvenlnaWctliiSjH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURa,

Cnrt.. C..1

Morning Worship U:00

CHURCH OP niDi
Locatednt 115 West HU, St

ounuay Morning
Worship Service o jo ,

Sunday Evening
ivenmg service ):oo MWednesday Evening 7:oo p.a

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Bible Study lt
Morning Worship 11:00 a
bvcnlng Worship 8:00 p.a

1USTICEB0R0
BAPTIST cmmcH

Rev. Jess DtBord
SundaySchool lftoo

Momlnc WorsMn ii.m
Evening Worship 7:30 p.

FIRST CHMSTIAN

CHURCH
Rev. Bernard S. Run)

Sunday School 9:45 l i

Moml-r- worship 1W ta
Evening Worship 7:00 p, i
Uhi-K- o 6:00 p.

HOLY CROSS

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Avenue F ft Hth

Rev. JamesErickson. P

Rev. L. Eugenio de Fra
Asst. Pastor

Sonday

Masses 8 and II a. i

MEXICAN BAPTIST

CHURCH

Rev. M, C, Andrive

indav School hii
rVorship Service 11:00 U
W.M.S. U:15 pJ

Brotherhood 11:11

Training Union 7:30 pJ

Worship Service -- 1:30 pi

Wednesday

Bible Doctrine
Studies : PJ

Pravcr Meeting M5 p. '

T0D0S BIENVENiDOr

rhnrrh Ineflted on North

iWe of town on Spur h$i!

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

J. R. BrfneefitW

cnnri.iv school . 5:15 ti

Evening Worship

Prayer Meeting ,,J( M

n A e.rvirn . 'MP

OIUROI OF Tllr

NAZARENF

Sunday Schoo- L- 1

m k- l- C.rv M. I' U 1

Evening oci-- -

Wtdfleidy

Prayer Meeting.

. w.nrll nV I

GORDON UiuA-- 'j,
Cllne Drakf.

Sunday mornuifi
..... ailn - I

Sunday mrning

Worship 9er.
Sunday eventej JJ(I,
Worship Service -
Wednesdayevenin J;JJp
worsnip

I.UTHERANMgN

Ave. M. ,
Crvlrfl r
MTV.
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iinda DiscardsBraces,Crutches;
U"M. n MJ L rs
Mother rraisesmarcnor

;:0ROTHVE.imEESE

far more . jo0ven
1

re Wet
8 March.i. of Dimes ioi

Child, shemet
in pcru"
in hit In- -

M OT '
She starred

Mnl television pro-ih- 0i

.ame of the coun--

rrtTtawtod fro
"ffcJKwd 3n herpic

Surly every ncwspii--

re lust some of the
71"?in has done that are

VTars that my husband,
&? .25 thought that Linda
Wv be able to throw

She b ac and crutches.
Kbc truthful, there were
fflng moments when w
ftSiwe might even lose her.

born with on
iStaher nal column
Htton known medically
MSbi!da.Asarcsult, her

nllcctcdtody was seriously
torn thewaist down.

VThen she was oniy u w

lours old, Linda underwent a
that partial-$-

this condition The
nrccrywasperformed at Chil-- s

Hospital in Columbus
ricre subsequentlyThe Nat-

ional Foundation with March
ol Dines iunas csiauusntu

of its Birth Defects Clinic-

al Study Centersin 1059.

When she was nine months
eld, it was found that Linda
lid water on the brain, which
las the medical nameof hydro-ttpklu- s.

This condition was

offer summercourses
sbbock Christian College will in- -

ite a full summer program
year, offering a full selection

ies, keeping tnc enure inc--

I on duty, and providing extra-pol- ar

activities.

. F, W. Mattox, president of

Am

m 'i t -

linaa at 23 mntK after twa
aratim far bkth aVf.

treated by the Insertion of a
"shunt" tube which drains the
excessfluid from the headinto
the blood stream.

You can imagine how much
we worried aboutour little girl
In those early days, becauas
we knew she was novcr far
from death.It could hnvc coma
at any time. After all, 250,000
infants are born in this coun-
try each year with a
birth defectand 21,000 of them
die.

But Linda continued to im-
prove. Shereceived
treatment ai ino marcn
Dimes center.

her leg bracesandEcu hated them,
lenrned to use them.

of
Sho

but she

When, if over
would she be ableto run and
play with her sister and two
older nnd the other

The answer to that
on Llndn, her

the
nnd us. We nil

Wo wnrked long, nnd
wo hard, but it was
worth it.

tt
the five year old
snld that the two six week
summerterms is the first step In

to the trend to-

ward use of

"Tho summer tradi- -

PRESTON

M ft mM

crutches.

though

brothers
children?

question
doc-

tors,
worked

together.
worked

junior college,
adding

adapting national
year-roun-d college fa-

cilities.
vacation

LIEUTENANT
GOVERNORof Texas

To simplify gtntral
tax.

significant

specialized

supported

neighborhood

depended
rehabilitation thera-

pists,

will

for

tht
saies

io correct the auto
"trance merit nlanJ

help Texas grow
prosper.

A proven lanUlntiu.
Wan of six y.art in

5enatt.
, subjectto Democratic Primary

lv"u s,1962
"prt.Aiv.

... Ibirfa today, new obit la
walk without hor crutchesor

log bracts.

Only the other day, Linda
took her first halting steps
across our living room without
her crutchesor leg braces. It
was on unforgettable experi-
ence. In my excitement,I tele
phonedthegoodnews to every-
one I knew and probably
quite a few I didn't know. It
was a real

event.
Linda has won through. Sho

Improves every day. Now her
trips to tho birth defects cen-
ter have been cut to just one
every three months. Best of
all wo have beenable to en-
roll her in kindergarten.

Dean and I and the children
remember thegloomy days. We
know that many other parents
of afflicted children arc going
throughsimilar daysof anxiety
and heartbreakright now. Hut
wo also know that Tho Na-
tional Foundntion-Mnrc-h of
Dimes is looking for the cause
and cure of birth defects.
Mnrch of Dimes contributions
led to tho triumph over polio,
nnd I'm a firm believer in tho
slogan that "Your Dlmc3 Will
Do It Again."

tion grew from the practice of us-

ing student labor to harvest crops,
and in most cases this necessity
no longer exists. Summer school
allows the serious student to finish
his college training one year early,
thus adding one year to his max-
imum earning capacity," Mattox
added.

Dates for summerschool sessions
nrc June 19 for the first
and July 24 for the second)
During each term n student may
enroll for six hours of college work.
Last year, during n nine-wee-k sum-
mer session, studentswere offered
nine hours of credit. The normal
load during an 18 week spring or
fall session is 1G semesterhours.

3 Pitc.

Mixiig lowl Set
Mit CWM, m4 DWmiit.

prW flMtk. Itch rvrif
tf4. dwlw CiUrt.

Rtiul.r Volua

Tin Port, Tax., Dt THvcwtay, iDUr 3, TW fi

Texas' first try at race
track gambling recalled

DALLAS "Let's not educate
anothergeneration of gamblers in
Texas," Albert Sidney Johnson,
widely-know- n Investment banker
and retired General of the T e x a s
National Guard, warned today In
recalling the pari mutucl race
track era In Texas In tho 1930's.

During this period, Johnson serv
ed for five years as Chairman of
the Texas Public Safety Depart-
ment, which directs activities of
tho Texas Rangers and other state
law enforcement agencies. He was
appointed by Governor James V.
Allrcd, who later, In 19J7, called a
special session of tho Legislature
to outlaw the race track gambling
bill.

"It was a hectic period," John
son said in discussing his exper-
iences during tho race track years.

"Perhaps the most regrettable,
long-lastin- g aspect of tho horse
raco period In the 30's was that it
educated n whole new generation
of people to the actual methods and
the actual means of horse race
gambling, both at the tracks and
through the bookies. Lots of well- -
meaning citizens, the majority
with modest or low incomes, most
of whom had never before bet on
the horses, went to the tracks and
gnmblcd. Many of them, during
this period, were Introduced to and
contracted the gambling fever
and It's stayed with them through
lire. On days when they couldn
get to tho tracks, they placed their
bets through bookies.

"A race track environment In
vites nnd encourages people o
otherwise never gamble to sabo
tage their wages, snvings nnd In-

vestments," Johnson said. "It Is
inconceivable that we would will-
ingly wnnt to 'legalize' all over
again n race track cnvlmomcnt for
the gnmbling education of another

jj--
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Call JohnMay

2393
TERMITE CONTROL

INSIDE PEST CONTROL

DAY IT'S

nJpSP- -

CHINA

N0UELT1E3

Reg 59 to $1.19
SALE PRICE

28 Each

4 For $JOO

PLASTIC CHAII

RwlMrwt. rrUfUf lnitiWtU lil

. $7.95 Yalu

I 3AU. I aaam. ,

ai

generation hero In our state.
"As I recall, I don't think I was

too strongly opposed to the Idea of
parl-mutu- betting when It was
being campalgncd-fo-r and when it
finally passed in 1913. I'd never
had any firsthand experience with
race tracks. I was like a great
many otherpeople at that time who
took a morc-or-lc- ss casual view of
the situation. Then, as now, the
race track promoters gave us a
tempting and 'rosy' picture of the
many benefits that would accrue
from race track gambling. We did-

n't do too much abouttrying to de
feat tho bill. The next thing we
knew It had passed, and we had
the tracks,

"Then things started happening,
Just about everything you can think
of in the way of law enforcement
violations, and in the way of prob-
lems for Individuals, communities
and business. It was far beyond
nnythlng we had antlcllpatcd. We
didn't have enough trained law en-

forcement men to keep up with it
nil."

Johnson said that people and
communities were taken by sur-
prise by the moral and economic
Inroads stemming from the race
tracks and their followers. "People
by the wholesale got over their
heads in debt, got involved In em-
bezzlements and with loan sharks.
I knew of any number of cases
where employers had to let em-
ployes go because of financial en-

tanglements nnd harassm c n t s
from people to whom they had got

FOR

and

Your Volo & Support
Appreciated

JOHN N. HOPKINS
For Commissioner

Precinct 2

6c PER SQUARE FOOT
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NEWfTAPER SOLD
YD ADA Saleof Floyd

County Hesperian, weekly news-
paper here to S. J. McBeath of
Sweetwater hasbeen announcedby
Homer Stccn, longtime editor and
publisher of the paper.

In endeavoring make up
track losses."

Johnson was Commander for 11
yearsof the 49th Armored Division
of the National Guard. During his
40-yc- tenure of Guard
from 1917 through 1958, Johnson
said he had longtime opportunity

observe the bad effects of race
track gambling servicemen and
their families.

"Every year," ho said, "millions
of dollars In men's pay-
checks go into the gamblers' jack-
pot when there's track in
the vicinity."
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5,155 ThoUwyertin
Judge Griffin's home county
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Legal Advertising Rates

First Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
yer word - 3c

Classified Advertising Rates

First Insertion,per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions
iter werd . .. 3c

Minimum Ad, 12 words . .58c

Brief Card of Thanks 1.00

Real Estate
FOR KALE Three-bedroo-m home,

not two years old, plumbed for
washer; attached carport with
storage: new 12 by gov-

ernment approvedfallout shel-
ter; redwood fenced back yard;
Jte-fo- front, corner lot; 615 W.
Fourth; FHA financed. Call Jim
Mallard or Walter Johnson.

tfc (3-2-

FOR SALE Equity In
home, 705 W. 4th St. Call Ted
McDonald at Garza Farm Store,
7921, tfc (4-1- 9)

HOUSE FOR SALE Three bed-

rooms, one and one-ha-lf baths;
fully carpeted; fenced yard; GI
loan. 807 W. Fourth.

tfc (4-2-

Miscellaneous
OLD GUNS wanted. Keith Kemp

It at Phillips Quick service, wui
buy or trade for them.

tfc (3-8- )

PERSONALIZED STATIONERY,
for yourself or Ideal gift. Select
handset typo you like. 100 cn--

fc vnlones. 125 sheets, blfold size.
$4.75. Delivery any weekend.
Post Dispatch.

tfc (9-2-

GREEN'STV SERVICE Service
cjills $3.50. 413 No. Broadway.
Phone2655.

10 tp (4-3-

AT; SERVICE RegisteredAppa-loos- a;

fee $50 at time of service.
Call 5061, Crosbyton. Sco Elmer
Williams, Dairy Mart, Crosby-to-n.

14tp (3-2-

POST TV SERVICE. Day or night.
Cjall 2129. Shop located behind
Hudmanon Ave. II.

. tfc (5--

.1.1.ri.

BHAL

Wanted
WANTED Yard work nnd odd

Jobs. No Job too small. Cleaning
trimming, mowing, light moving
and minor repairs. Yard tilling
our specialty. Call 2079. Ask for
Sonny Wade.

4tp (4-- 5

DO ALL KINDS of roofing. Free
estimates.Call Carl Krugcr, roof-

ing contractor,Snyder HI
tfc (4-1-

DO WORK on Irrigation wells and
pressuresystems. Contact H. A.
Justice, Routo 2. Dial 495-220-3.

tfc (4-1- 9)

WANTED TO BUY

Producing Oil &

Gas Royalty
In Any West Texas or
New Mexico County

BEN S. SMITH
5425 - 23th St.

Lubbock, Tex.

WANTED Ranch or farm dirt
work. Tanks cleaned. Call 2631,
Howard Kolb, Box 12, Post.

2tc (5-- 3)

WANTED Baby sitting In my
home. All ages,any kind. Exper-

ienced and dependable. Mrs. Es-tel- le

Montgomery Kelne, 209 S.

Ave. I.
ltp (5-- 3)

CURBS and sidewalks edged with
roto-trimme-r. Reasonable, guar-

anteed. Call 2747.
tfc (5-- 3)

WANTED Quilt pieces to bepieced
on the halves. Also quilt tops to
be quilted. Contact Mrs. Stanley
Butler.

3tc (5-- 3)

WANTED TO BUY Ranch land,
V, section up. Write Ray Bowcn,
3006 56th St. Lubbock.

3tc (5-- 3)

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED Beauty operator.

Call Ruth Hardy, 2116.
3tp (4-1-

HELP WANTED Apply at City
Laundry or call 2995.

tfc (4-2- 6)

j f.i.i

2477

BUYER'S OPPORTUNITY

Southwest part of city, 716 West 5th, 65-fo- front on pave-

ment, three bedrooms, carpeted,panel ray heat, ducted
solid redwood fence, new 8 by

storm cellar. Immediate possession. Owner's equity
amounts to $4,000, Balance on FHA, 4', per cent loan.
Monthly payments $69, Includes taxes and insurance.

CHOICE LOCATION
80-fol- ot front on pavement, 119 North Avenue K, 3 bed-

rooms and ovor 1,500 square feet, garage and storeroom.
$6,500. Down payment $1,000; monthly payments $61.10.

IN WESTGATE TERRACE

The following homes are brand new, all FHA financed and
ust completed this weekt

STORY BOOK HOUSE

At 1108 Osage,3 bedrooms, bath and half, central heating
and AC, redwood fence, built-i- n range and oven, yard
Jlght, double garage, $14,750, Down payment $550; pay-

ments $87.68 monthly plus Insurance and taxes.

IED BRICK

At 1120 Osage,3 berdooms, bath and half, built-i- n range
end oven, double garage, central heating and AC, food
iHsposal, redwood fence, $16,000. Down payment $700;
monthly payments $95.71 plus Insurance and taxes.

SPACIOUS LIVING

At 1005 Mohawk, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central heating
and AC, den and fireplace; electric kitchen, Including
range, oven, dishwasher,and food disposal, double gar-

age, corner lot, redwood fenced backyard, lawn light.
$18,500. Down paymertf $900; monthly payments$103.30
ffrlus Insurance and taxes.

Rentals
FOR RENT Three-roo-m turn-ishe-d

house with both; newly re-

decorated; bills paid. 505 West
Seventh. Uc (4-2-

FOR SALE OR RENT: Houses.
For Information on L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Alene
Brewer, Dial 2389.

tfc (11-9- )

FOR RENT houso and
bath at 410 W. 12th. Call Oscar
Gray at 3176 or 3201.

tfc (3-1-

FOR RENT Two bedroom furn-
ished house, 602 West 13th. Call
HI Snyder. J. H. Rodgers.

tfc (3-1- 5)

FOR RENT
Two end three room apart
ments, bedrooms, furnished,
private baths, air condition-
ing, television,

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260-0

Mrs. Kitty Grigsby

FOR RENT Two-roo- m furnished
houso at rear of 606 West 10th.
Call 2183 after 5 p. m.

tfc (4-1-

FOR RENT Three-roo-m house
with bath, furnished. Call 3176

or 3021. Oscar Gray.
tfc (2-1-

FOR RENT Six-roo- unfurnish-
ed house. 409 West 10th. Call
2290 otter 5 p. m.

tfc (4-2-

FOR RENT Three room house,
stove and water heater. $35.00,

month. Dial 2003.
ltp (5-- 3)

FOR RENT One bedroom house,
502 W. 5th. See owner at 708 W.
10th.

tfc (5-- 3)

Business
Opportunities

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED
Good Rawleigh businessnow open
In Garza County. If willing to con-

duct Home Service business with
good profits. Write Immediately
RawIelRh Dept. TXE-570-4- 5 Mem-
phis, Tenn. SeeOlilc Riddle, Box
1, Wilson.

2tp (5--3)

WANTED YOUNG MEN
17y, to 29 to train for Railroad
Communications. Salaries to $450
month plus promotional opportunity
retirement and hospital benefits.
Short resident training, low tuition.
For immediate Interview for enroll-
ment, write Railroad Communica-
tion Training. Box 10, give name,
age, exact addressand telephone.

ltp (5-- 3)

IF YOU WANT work but cannot
give full time we have just the
thing you need. Write Box 4141,
Midland or Coll MU

ltc (5-- 3)

Mudd Oil Well
Fishing Tool Co.
Pump Jack Gear Bex

We Straighten Pump Jack
Repairs

Trunnions and Pitmans
for Pump Jacks
Walking Beams

Straighten and Make
PhoneVA 4-1- Bex 146

Anson, Tex.

foeeom.ni

'61 MMCURY
A Brakes,

'60 it'rlnf,
GALAXIE

'59 it'ring,
GALAXIE

'59 power
FORD

'58 CHEVY

Beat the Heat In

Political

Announcements
The Post Dispatch Is authorized

to announce the following candi
dates for public office, subject to
the action of the voters at the
Democratic Primary elections May
5 and Juno2.
For County Judge:

J. E. PARKER
A. C. COOKE
J. LEE BOWEN

For Precinct1 Justiceef thePeace:
D. C. ROBERTS
W. B. (Byron) HAYNIE
A. H. NELSON

For Precbict 2 Cennry Ceai.t
E. E. (Elva) PEEL
JOHN N. HOPKINS
R. E. JOSEY
A. P. GURLEY
G. A. (Buck) HARRISON
HOMER L. GORDON
NATHAN LITTLE
B. F. (Ben) BREWER
L. P. KENNEDY JR.

(write-in-)

For Precinct 4 County Com.:
MASON JUSTICE
SID CROSS

For County School Supt.:
DEAN A ROBINSON

For District and County Clerk:
CARL CEDERHOLM

For County Treasurer:
FAYE COCKRELL

For State Senator, 24th District
DAVID RATLIFP
TRUETT LATIMER
DALLAS PERKINS

For Representative,SSthDlstrlct
RENAL B. ROSSON

For Judge, lMth Judicial District:
TRUETT SMITH n)

Republican Party
The Dispatch Is authorized to an

nounce tho following candidatesfor
public office, subject to tho first
Republican Primary May 5:

For U. S. Representative,19th
Cong. District:

DENNIS D. TAYLOR

Public Notice
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

No hunting, fishing or trespass-
ing on the Beulah K. Bird Ranch.

I2tp (1-1-

FOR HOME delivery of tho Lub-

bock Avalanche Journal, call
Stanley McMUIln, Dial 3276.

tfc (4--

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drinking problem, call 495-20-

or 495-296-1, or write Box 7.
52tc (8-1-

THE DISPATCH offers quick ser
vice on all rubber stamporaers.
Why not place your order today?
Handy for the housewife as well
as the businessman, and at such
a low cost Dial 2816 or come
In today.

Cardof Thanks
Thanks to everyone who brought

food, sat up at the hospital and all
the kind words during the sickness
and death of our beloved mother,
Mrs. Beaulnh Pennell. Thankt to
Dr. Matthews and the nurses at
Garza Memorial Hospital.

The family of
Mrs. Beaulnh Pcnncll

Our everlasting thanks and ap-

preciationto all the friends and
who were so kind and

thoughtful at the passing of our
loved one. May God bless everyone
of you.

The family of E. A. Thomai

Average annual deathsIn the U.
S. during tho decade of 1950-6- 0 was
1,567,000.

AIR CONDITIONED

USEDGARS
Monterey 4 dr. Pwr. Steering
Factory Air, 20,000 ml. VI

Ferder factory air ft power
CrulseOmatic, hive celer, VI .

Ferder, factory air ft power
Tufene, CrulseOmatic, nice, VI

Ferder, Custom 300, factory air ft
st'ring, Ferdematic, Vt . ..

Club Sedan, Tutene, VI, auto-
matic, air-con- n., tuned real geed

Ride

2695

1800

1500

1275

875
Ceel Comfort In a Good

Air Conditioned Useful Car

Tom Power-FO-RD
"15 Years Yeur FriensKy Ferd Dealer"

For Sale
FOR SALE A-- l, 1958 Winters, ot

boat with windshield, con-

trols, 35-h- p 1958 Johnson. Garza
Auto Parts, Post, Tex.

2tc (4-2-

FOR SALE Minnows. 609 West
14th. 2tp (4-2-

FOR SALE Couch nnd matching
chair; perfect condition; rose
couch makes Into full bed. Two
gallon tec cream freezer. Call
2610. tfc (4-2-

COMPLETE LINE of power mow-

ers, all sizes nnd nil prices. K.
E. Cox Lumber Co.

3tc (4-2-

FOR SALE Order for monu-
ments now which permits In-

stallation before Memorial Day.
Marvin Hudman.

5tc (4-2-

FOR SALE Hnddorff spinet
piano. Call Western Auto, 2455.

2tc (4-2-

FALLOUT SHELTERS Built of re-

inforced concrete to meet all
civil defenso specifications. We
build tho size you want. Finance
by FHA Title 1 loon, up to 60
months to pay, as low as $34.29
monthly to accommodate six per-
sons. Forrest Lumber Co.

tfc (11-1-

FOR SALE: Dclivcrcd-$2.- 50 per
100 lb. sheep fertilizer. Proved
next to best. Call 2205.

tfc (11-3-

Green'sTV Service

21" Picture Tubes

$29.95& UP

INSTALLED

One Year FactoryWarranty

473 N. Broadway Ph. 2655

FOR SALE AH kinds of insur-
ance. Propst InsuranceAgency,
109 W. Main. Dial 495-298-

tfc (7-1- 3)

KEYS For your car, houseor bus-

iness building. Made while you
wait. Keys duplicated for all
locks. We guarantee our keys
to fit. R. E. COX LUMBER CO.

tfc (2--

DIRECT MATTRESS CO. All
types mattressesmade, e,

guaranteed.Post representative,
F. F. Keeton. Dial 2890.

tfc (11-2-

Green's TV Service
We Service Portable

Household Appliances

Iron Cords Installed $2.00

All Service
Guaranteed

413 N. Broadway Ph. 2655

FOR SALE My personal 1960

"98" Oldsmoblle. Irby Metcalf.
tfc (3-2-

FISH WORMS for sale at Caylor's
or Ince servicestations. Also at
507 West 12th. Three dozen for
50 cents. tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Two formals, aqua,
size 10, waltz length; red, size
12, ballerina. Weekdays after 5.
Trailer house, Sixth and R.

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE Tomato and pepper
plants. Large plants. Large var-

iety. Tom Carter, 105 E. 5th.
tp (5--

PLANTING SEED We have a
general line of field seed and
grasses.T. L. Jones Seed and
Feed.

tfc (5-- 3)

FOR SALE Von Roeder (West
em Storm Proof) white sackcot
ton seed, flamed or dellntcd.
Garza Farm Store.

tfc (5-- 3)

FOR SALE Studio Girl Cosme
tics. Call 2026. Mrs. Creed Brad-doc- k.

ltp (5--3)

WE LOAN CarpetShampooer with
purchaseof Blue Lustreshampoo.
Hudman Furniture Company.

ltc (5--3)

HARRISON DETECTIVE
AGENCY

Still Open for Buslnest
DIAL 3141

Domestic & Criminal Cases

2

Ij Ititfckiri

"Gee,George,you're fickle.'

Anton rites held

for GradyMoss
Funeralservices for GradyMoss,

former resident of the "Close City
community, were conducted Satur-
day nt Anton in the Laurence
StreetChurch of Christ.

Mr. Moss, who was 60, suffered
a fatal heart attack at his home
last Thursday afternoon. He had
been in 111 health for the last three
yearsand hadbeen living on Route
2, Anton.

Mr. Moss had resided in Anton
for the last six years, moving to
tho Anton area from Shallowatcr.

Survivors include hiswife, Sarah;
a daughter,Mrs. D. C. Roberts of
Anton; three sons, Dalton L. and
G. II., both of Odessa, and Glenn
of Anton; two brothers, Covey of
Artcsln, Colo., and Harry of Hug-oto- n,

Knns., two sisters,Mrs. Ever-
ett Jones of Arcadia, Calif., nnd
Mrs. Alfred Stephens of San Gab-
riel, Calif.; nnd five grandchildren.

Burial was at Anton.
Attending from Post were Mr.

nnd Mrs. D. C. Roberts, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Eldon Mnthis, nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ben Brewer.

RMA looks into
promotional plans
Members of the Post Retail Mer-chan- ts

Association were led in a
discussion of a wide variety of pro
motional ideasat their weekly
credit luncheon In Levi's Rcstnr-ra-nt

last Thursday noon by Tom
Power.

Most interest was shown In the
promotion of the Postcx Cotton
Mills here as an Important local
Industry.

Power discussed many promo-
tional plans, including Dollar Days,
auctions, monthly drawings, re-
maining open one evening a week,
n welcome wagon for newcomers,
development of better store fronts,
downtown parking, promotion
through service stations directing
travelers, advertising methods. In
store merchandising, etc.

Former resident's
funeralheld here
Funeral services for V. A. Rob-

inson of Fort Worth,- who was a
surveyor for the Double U Land
Comnanv here in Post'seariv davs.
were held at the gravesideat 3:30
p. m. yesterdayat Terrace Ccme--

Mr. Robinson, who was 84. died
Sunday nt his home In Fort Worth.
ne movca irom vow. more than 30
years ago.

The Rev. OscarBruce. Dastor of
the First Methodist Church, pre
sided at the funeral services,with
Masonic graveside services being
conducted. Burial was underdirer.
lion of Mason Funeral Home.

Mr. Robinson is survived by his
wife and a son, Lowell Robinson,
both of Fort Worth.

Two DWI charges,one
guilty plea here
Braulio Castanena pleaded guil-

ty in county court here Tuesday
to driving while Intoxicated. Judge
J. E. Parker fined him S75 and
costs, sentenced him to three days
in jau ano suspended his driver s
license for six months.

Norris Sherman Workman was
charged yesterdav in the imcourt with driving while intlxlcat- -
ea.

Dial 3340
for

COOLER

SERVICE

We will put up your
cooler and check it for

new summerseason,
changematsif needed.
We stock parts and
can repair any make.

RJ.'s
FURNITURE

Darrell Stone again heads
GarzaCounty teachersgroUD
'I!1! '?'"tcd. tolont

a second term as presidentwhen
the Texas Stato TeachersAssocia
tion, Garza County Unit, met In
the school cafeteria for an Appre-
ciation Banquet.

Other officers elected for scc--

Presbyterianwomen
in all-da- y quilting
The United PresbyterianWomen

completed a quilt when they met
for nn all-da- y quilting bee last
Thursday In the home of Mrs. A.
C. Surmnn.

Tho women enjoyed sack lunch-
es at noon with Mrs. Surman nnd
Mrs. Mary Allco Mitchell serving
dessertand drinks.

Those attending were:
Mmcs. David Newby, Spencer

Kuykcndnll, S. E. Camp, Douglas
Hill, Burncy Francis, M. J. Mai-lou- f,

D. C. Williams, Tom Power,
I. N. McCrary, Giles McCrary and
a guest, Mrs. Edna Morris.

Young car thieves
caughtin Abilene
Two Abilene juveniles were ap-

prehended SundayIn Abilene after
stealing n local car off the Postcx
cotton mill parking lot early Sat-
urday morning.

Clothing stolen from a car park-
ed In front of the hospital herewas
later recovered In the carabandon-
ed here by the pair. The abandon-
ed car had beenstolen nt Snyder.

Ono Abilene youth is
in jail here awaiting a juvenile
hearing nnd tho other Is being held
by authorities In Abilene on anoth
er charge, Sheriff Fay Claborn
said.

The stolen car was a 1955 Olds-mobi- le

belonging to Burcn Mat-
thews.

Jury sets $750

fine for DWI

A Garzadistrict court jury early
last night found Richard Clyde
Mathis of Floydada guilty of the
second offense of driving while In-

toxicated and fined him $750.
The case was the first heard

yesterday afternoon In the May
term or district court, Judge Tru-c- tt

Smith presiding.
Court convened at 9:30 a. m. to-

day for the second criminal case
on tho docket.

TWO BOND FORFEITURES
District JudgeTruett Smith yes

terday ordered the $1,500 bond of
James Troy Foster, charged with
swindling by worthless check, and
the $1,000 bond of Rufus Lockhnrt,
chargedwith a similar offense, for-
feited for failure to appear in dis-
trict court here for trial.

SEE NEW GRANDSON
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Runkles

last Thursday from a two
weeks visit In Wilson, N. C, with
their daughterand son-in-la- Mr,
and Mrs. Billy Patty, former Post
residentswho April 16 becamethe
parentsof a son, Gregory Albert,
weighing nine pounds and two oun-
ces. The paternalgrandparentsare
also former Post residents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer L. Patty of Lubbock.

FOR SALE

Auto

Insurance

POST INSURANCE
AGENCY

DIAL 2894
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Sorry I missedthose of you who were

not at homewhen I came by.

Since I am write-i- n candidate my

name will not be on tho ballot.

To thoseof you who seefit to vote for

write mo in. It will

me, don'tforget to

be greatlly appreciated.

L P. KENNEDY, JR.
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Wayne Long is
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ored on birthday
Vijm Long, son of Mr. and

1 long, was honored with
fay party Monday evening

of his parents.
i were played and refresh--

to:

Itaell, Karen Sneed, Daisy
IV. D. Sims, Ricky Black- -

ny Kemp, and Vlckl and

pverley Young award
band banauet

t Beverley Young received
p raiuip Sousa award at
N band banquet held Sai-
toh at Levi's Restaurant.
I'nrd, sponsored by the

Is presented to the
bind student at t h e

ery year.

rfflfc the daughterof Dr.
t. Young, has been

"tool band six years
w me seventh

'jsanaito saxnphone,

Blouses
Ladiev' & Girls'

Values 0 5,95
NOW onlu I CA'Mil 1.11(1
,(hr 1.98 to 3.25

ton'sDresses
vlue lo 5.95

seout- - Skirts
io 5.95

or 2 for 5.00

Children',

ihoes
.Groups

erdonctlities

Members attending were:
Mmcs. Huddleston, Tillman Jon-

es, Klrtpatrlck, A. J. McAllster,
Wllma Olson, Power, Ray N.
Smith, Lillian Tliard, Bouchlcr and
Miss Mnxlne Durrctt.

Iff

BY MRS. C

I swore I'd nevermention screw-worm-s

In this column again. After

nil, ono can overdo a good thing.

But I had to change my mind when

late Monday afternoon, Byd Con-

nor, brought In an addition to his

column that had Just arrived In the
mall, and I knew I had to haveone

more fling.

The earth shattering news that
brought this news Item on about

the screwworm Is that It (or they)

have moved Into Scurry County!

Will Garia County be next? All of

you ranchersbetter dig deep Into
your pockets or throw up n block-

ade mighty fast. I eel duty bound

to keep you all posted on the pro-

gress (not tho eradication)of those

I'll certainly be glnd when the
primaries are over. The only tele-

vision I wntch at all faithfully is

the "Andy Griffith Show", and It

Just got pushed off the air (or what
over TV gets pushed off ot) for a
political address.I sometimeswon-

der if politicians don't lose more
votes than they gain with that sort
of tactics.

Since everyone has p r o b a b ly
stoppedpraying for rain, would you
all like to say a short prayer for
a still evening (sometimebetween
6:30 and 7:30 p. m.) so the C's can
spray paint their yard light. We've
been trying for two weeks to get
the Job done but the wind won't
cooperate.Tho plantswe purchased
to plant around it (after painting)
are dying and if we don't get them
in the ground soo, we might as
well give up that little project.

It was gratifying to find out at
the Self-Hel- p Medical class that the
product you're reading this column
in Is so valuable. I found out that
one just can't afford to be without
newspapers In case or an atomic
blast. Newspapers are simply in-

valuable for many different uses,
so those of you that worry about
such things, keep a good supply on

hand. We usually havo a stack
about a foot high aroundour house
so figure wo'vo got It made. With
that cheery thought I bid you fare-
well. If wo haven't had to use our,
papers up,I'll be back again next
week.

is
.i itinner at

She has played first alto sax for
four years. Beverley had played
solos at contest, has been student
conductor for three years and a
drum major for two years.

Bob Melsch, banddirector, made)
the award to Miss Young

Lenny Howell, president of th
high school ban, presided at the
banquet.

Approximately 75 band members
ana thoir datesattended.

of

Lingerie
Specially Priced for Mother's

Day and Graduation

Come In See U.
Store.

PEGGY BUTLER

. Phone 495.2816, Not Later Than

Butler-Howe- ll

wedding to be
June 23 event
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler an

nouncc the engagement and forth-
coming marriage of their daught-
er, Peggy Kathleen, to Graydon
Howell Jr., son of the Rev. and
Mrs. Graydon Howell.

The marriagewill be an event of
Juno 23 at 7 o'clock at the First
Baptist Church.

Miss Butler, a I960 graduateof
Post High School, is a sophomore
at Hardln-Slmmon-s University in
Abilene.

Mr. Howell from Post
High School, attended the Univer-
sity of Corpus Chrlstl and has serv-
ed with the Armed Forces. He is
employed with the Police Depart-
ment in Big Spring.

Surprise party
for Bob Meisch
Bob Melsch, band director in the

Post schools, was honored with n,

surprise party by the membersof
the Junior High Band and their
parents.

The party was given last Friday
at 6:30 p. m. in the band room.

Ronnie Pierce, president of the
Junior High band, presentedMr.
Melsch with a plaque with the fol-

lowing inscription on it: "In
of Our Band 1962-6- 2

by the Post Junior High Band."
Games were played after re-

freshmentsof cookies, Cokes and
coffee were scrvd.

Mr. Meisch said the party was
really a surprise when he arrived
at the band room, ho thought he
was intruding on a meeting until
everyono yelled, "Surprise."

Merrymakers Club in
all-da-y meeting

of the Merrymakers
Club enjoyed an all-da- y meeting a
week ago Tuesday when they met
In tho home of Mrs. Bonnie Adam-so- n.

The day was spent In piecing a
quilt for the hostess.

A luncheon was served at noon
to the following:

Mmcs. H. N. Crisp. Clnrcncc
Martin. Alice Parson, S. C. Storlc
Sr.. J. F. Storle, Norn Wllllnghnm.
H. F. Whcntlcy. and Lonnle Peel.

visitors were Mmes.
Lula Flovd. Dan Carpenterand A

E. Floyd.
Mrs. PercyPrlntr will be hostess

in her home for the next meeting
may 8.

There are about 250 Islands In
the FIJI group

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

2 Large Groups on $1 Tables
Items Valued to 5.95 Each. We Will Bo Adding to
These Dally. Come and See.

Several Groups

and
Family

Wodnosday

Director.

Members

Afternoon

We have a new line of
INFANTS' WEAR and

gift items we think are
terrific.

We Try Hard to PleaseYou. Your

Th fi, Tx., DiHMrftli Thwtday, May 3, mi

Morning

graduated

appre-
ciation

King girl of

year of Beta Sigma Phi
Mrs. Margaret King was presen-

ted the "Girl of tho Year" award
and officers installed when tho Tex-
as Mu Alpha Chapterand tho Xi
Delta Rho Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi held Its annunt Founder'sDay
Banquet last Saturday at 7 o'clock
In the First Methodist Church.

Tho banquet began with the
group singing tho National Anthem,
repeating tho opening ritual and
tho Beta Sigma Phi grace.

A saladsupper was served buffet
style.

Mrs. Wlllnrd Klrkpatrick gave a
farewell addresson behalf of Mrs.
Lee Davis and herself, who havo
resigned from director and sponsor'
respectively.

Mrs. Davis made the presenta-
tion of n full'jcwclcd pin to Mrs.
King, ns she made the "Girl of the.
Year" award. Mrs. King was elect-
ed ts this honor by the member-
ship.

After a short Drocram nlvcn hv
Sherry Joscy, Wyncllc Holland and
ucrnicc Eubank, Berna May sang
the award winning song of the
year, "Wings of Beauty", accom
panied by Mrs. H. D. Taylor.

In the Mu Alpha Chanter. Jovcc
Tcaff made a presentationto Bcr-nlc-c

Eubank, outgoing president,
and Mrs. Eubank presenteda gov- -

Needlecraftclub

holds meeting
The Needlecraft Club met last

Friday In the home of Mrs. F. C.
iiarkcr.

Mrs. Connie Cayior. president.
conducted the business meeting.
i no membersvoted to send a con
trlbutlon to Mrs. Lillian Dickson
who is a missionary in Formosa.
A box of Christmas cardshad been
sent by the club recently to be
used In the mission work there,
Mrs. Cayior read an Interesting
article from the "Christian Herald"
telling about Mrs. Dickson and the
work she Is doing.

Mrs. W. R. Graebcr was In
chargeof the program and handed
out Jigsaw puzzlescontaining
namesor women of the Bible. Aft
cr the puzzles wcro put together.
eocn member told about the wo-- i
man her puzzle revealed.

Refreshments of potato salad.
Chlpos, bacon thins, pickles, rib-
bon cake, malt balls and coffee
were served to the following:

Mmes. Graebcr, M. H. Hutto,
Cayior, Carl Jones, R. A. Moore.
Tillman Jones, Boone Evans. Lil
lian Tizard, H. W. Schmidt, Mae
Voss. Will Wright. Nell McCrary,
Lee Bowcn and the hostess.

Rodents are the most Important
foods of the gray fox, but It also
cats fruits and vegetables.

Source of tho St.
is in Minnesota.

River

POST'S

MAY

DOUBLE

Saturday Selections

MILLINERY
Including

to

One

1 Off

PURSES
Straws

y3 off

Group

Lawrence

!3

Leathers

COLOGNE

1

Graduation

y2 off

BLOUSES SKIRTS
One Group

Gift Selection

3 Off

urcned
Margaret

cl, n gift to tho chapter, to Mrs.
Tcaff. new nrplilnnt

of
ed a In

of

of

in the

awarded In the XI
Rho ui in in.h

Bingham, who Is to I
,n Crystal

ana jo Lee for
the In cookies, and
tho the to the 40 cal-stoo-d

the closing the of 7:30 and
uqi, a;ju.

The was held nftor
the with the re

their Of--
ucrs lor we year were
installed with the new direc-
tor, Mrs. Taylor. Mrs.

could not be present.
inose were:

King, Eubank. Tcaff. pi.
la Shlrlrv Mnnr
Barbara Jcnnl
cite Brown, Joan Flutemng, jcneice Dud-Ic- y,

SlmDson.
Bingham, Jo Don Johnnie

Davis.
and Taylor.

Entire Flowers and

Values 16.95

and

for
Gift

Ideal

i

Gloves
Spring's Shades In

Nylon

y3 off

Belts
Straws and Leathers

Vi off

Slim Jims

,.
One

off

LCOMILC JUol

honoree here
at shower
Miss Lcatrlce Justice,
Allen Johnson, was compliment
with bridal t h c

homo Mrs. Edwards last
Thursdaynight.

Miss Justice's colors
orchid and were out

house decorations.
The serving table was laid with

a handmade lace cloth over orchid.
Tho centerpiece was a miniature

Presentations ou,so
Delta Chnntrr

landscaped yard with
bride and groom fieurlncs stand--

moving Slaton, ,nB fr0,nt appointments
Marian Minor,

founding sorority Post. Punch, nuts mints
After awards, group wcrc served guests

and repeated rlt-,ln- K between hours

pledge ritual
banquet, nlcdces

ceiving membership pins.
coming

along
JamesStono

sponsor,
attending

Hntlnn.i
Norcne Rvder.

Boron, Mary Echols.
Stewart,

Reno, Twilight
Joscy, May, Louise

Cash,
Francis, Minor. KlrknnirlrV

Ideal

High

Group

is

bride-elec- t

shower
Henry

chosen
white carried

nruJ

The hostesses,who presented the
with a bdsprcad and TV

pillow wcrc:
Mmcs. Edwards, Jack Mccks,

Jack Burkctt, Thclmn Burkctt, B.
L. Thomas, Alice Robinson, Stan-
ley Sims, SonnyHilt. Vernon Scott,
and Misses Shirley Lee, Lou
Alice Edwards. JoanChilcont, Lin-
da Poyton, Barbara Mock and
Sherry Severs.

Custer's Last
in Montana.

Stand took place

There are three miles in a

.CokePBHooono,

DOLLAR

Matching Itoms too

WRIST WATCHES
For the

49.50

Vi price

i

Group

DRESSES

Gift

Mention

bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb

PEGGY RUTH DALTON

Jan ved
to James Capps
Miss Jan Polk and JamesCapps

wedding vows In the
home of Judge and Mrs. J. E.
Parker with the Judge officiating
at the ceremony.

The wedding was an
April 24 at 7:30 o'clock and was
attended by the Immediate families
of the couple.

Parentsof the newly married
couple are Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Polk and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Capps.

ine is residing In Post

U0m IV
30 o'clock rr.au,

will be hc,d

One

event

Ideal Mother's Day and Graduation
Selections

Cottons, Arnels, Silks and Linens

Values to

Vi

Fine Selection
Numer-

ous to

Ono Group Girl and Boy
Graduate

Values to

exchanged

of

PeggyDalton and
Carpenter

engagementtold
Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell

Dalton of Azlc, announce the
and approaching mar

riage of their daughter, Peggy
Ruth, to Jackie Dalo Carpenter,
son of Mrs. Esther Carpenterand

the late Clarence Carpenter.
I The wedding will take place June
2 nt the Ash Creek Baptist Church
in Azlc.

i Miss Dalton is n graduateof the
I Azlc High School and is a fresh--J

man at Texas Tech.
I Mr Cnrtjcn'cr graduated from
'

Post High School and is rngrtscd
In farming on his farm on Route 2.

I. "'in ft"' - M-
- Queen

of May's attendant
Miss Linda Burkes, daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Burkes, and a
senior at Lander College, Green-
wood, S. C, is an attendentto the
Queen of the May Day festivities.
The queen and her five attendants
will reign over the festivities held
this Saturday at Lander College.

The queen and the other 17 mem-
bers of the Royal Court will enter
the Dingle, natural amphitheatre,
at S p. m.

Dinosaurs lived on earth for 100

years.
k .

I I m . !..! Til .1 VJ 1 Ii , in r ruiLW v - .1 for i

a

DAYS
Friday and Just in Time for Your for Mother'sDay and the Graduates!

Stock
Straws

&

Mmes.

&

Tops

IIC

bridal

honoree

couple

49.95

price

Table

1.00

Polk

Jackie

mirtion

Sheaffer Pen, Pencils
Entire Stock Ideal Graduation Gifts

Vz Off

Baby & Toddler Apparel
Including Knit StretchSuits and Dresses

Vi Off

Ladies' Hose & Lingerie

One Group JfllCt
Smoll fe for gift wrapping and alterations, All sales final.

No layawaysor approvals,please.

USE YOUR 30-DA- Y CHARGE OR CYCLE CREDIT

'

'I1 1 )



Dispatch Editorials
Thursday,May 3, 1962

Some primary election thoughts
Saturday Is primary election day, In which

Texans will ro to the polls to select their party
nominations for state and county government.

This year the Republicans will be making

their primary bow or the first time In Texas
history. They will not pull much of a vote here
In Garza County because they have no organiza-

tion and no county candidates . Out for the first
time, they will conduct a primary election In at
least one Garza precinct.

The two-part- y system is new to Texas, but it
Is going to grow of real benefit In the years
ahead. When the voter in given choices that
means there Is competition. In the American
way of life, the keener the romnctltlon the bet-

ter the results. It works that way In govern-

ment, too.

The Dispatch has not editorially supported
any. candidate at the coun'.y level. This news-
paper feels the voters have full opportunity to
know their county candidates,and, if they don't,
the candidatesthemselves can accept the blame
for not raising more dust and knocking on more
doors.

Garza County has several Democratic con-

tests this year the biggest tieinjt for county
commissionerof Precinct 2 with a record eight
candidateson the ballot and another seeking to
win via the write-i- n route.

There Is a three-wa-y contest for county
Judge, a., contest for the Juiticeburg precinct
county commissioner, and a contest for justice
of the peace In Precinct 1.

In printing the sample Democratic ballot in

last week's Dispatch, the ballot appearing ms
that which Precinct 2 votors will receive. One
ballot docs not contain all the candidatesin the
four precincts. Chanxes nro matte In the print-
ing, and one group of candidates substituted for
another as each precinct's ballots are printed.
So it was not possible to print an accurntc sam-
ple ballot for the county as a whole containing
all precinct candidates.

The Precinct 2 ballot was usd because of
the larger commissioner'srace in that precinct.
'Evidently this caused some confusion in some
voters' minds. Wo aro sorry it did. This ex-

planation should clear up any misunderstanding.

Garza Democratshave tho cfeetcc Saturday

55 million can't be wrong
There's no question about it now on its

55th anniversary there's nothing like a Wke!

Bicycles aje for the youngami for thoe
who stay young. And this May. America's tra-

ditional "Dike Month," th wilt bit
nn nll-tim- c high In their Irmr-tcor- e yenrs of un-

challengedpopularity with the !5 million of the
chaln-nnd-sprock- set in the saddle acroes the
nation!

The fact remains, however, that blcyctef
aro not as numerous today a it appeared some
twenty or thirty years ago they mljtht be. The
reason Is the growing popularity of motor scoo-
ters and tho fact that more and more youngsters
who twonty or thirty years age would haw koaa
In the blke-rkting-a- category ore now aMe t
jjet licenses to drive automobile

There still art a lot of bikes however, and
(luring the school year one can see many of
them "parked'' on the grounds r the primary,
elementary and Junior high school buildings

What contemporaries saying
The people in New Orleans have decided they

can't stop Integration in their schools and other
public places so now they're a move-
ment to ship all the Negroes to aorthorn states.
On u trial basis they shipped one family north
nnd tho man was so sntisficd, thanks to several
TV Interviews, that thoy nro now planning to
send a trainload of these pwpl out of their
state. The some 1,000 that will go north will

find 1,000 job? nro not as easy to find
us was one Job for n lend to get more Negroes
out of the South. So these people will be tricked
Into leaving their homos, their Job and going to
other states to finally wind up on welfare rolls
as more of unemployed. Who said
tho KKK was dead? Marvin Tomme In The
Kalis Banner.

Indian ancestry Is Interesting to the extent
that It has the "liberating white tribe"

of three candidates forstate senatorof the 24th
District David Ratliff of the

and Tructt Latimer and Dallas Perkins,
both of Abilene.

Doth Ratliff and Latimer arc experienced
Texas legislators. Latimer is challenging Rat-
liff for his senate scatafter a several-ter- law-

making career in the lower house. The Dispatch
can recommend both of these candidateshighly.
Doth arc of proven quality and stature. Ratliff
will be the favorite because heIs better known
throughout the district.

For the top three state races, Garza Demo-

crats will have the opportunity to vote for three
well-qualifi- West Texans Marshall Formby
for governor, Preston Smith for lieutenant gov-

ernor, and Carr for attorney general.
On the basis of pure geography, It Is diffi-

cult for West Texas to see its own win state-

wide offices. Out this time West Texas has
three exceptionally d men for the
three top offices. The Dispatch heartily endorses
each of the three.

It's a good time to start looking up that
poll tax receipt. You'll need It at the polls Sat-

urday. Hither that, or to vote you will have to

make out an affidavit that you have such a re-

ceipt. The much quicker way Is to take the re-

ceipt with you.

And when you vote. If you arc tired of the
poll tax receipt business as this newspaperis

In the "public opinion poll" at the bottom of
your ballot, vote to abolish the poll tax in Tex-

as. An ovorwholmlng public sentiment for such
action will get the lawmakers in Austin busy to
make the legal via constitutional
amendment.

Lust of all, there's the horse race betting Is-

sue. It Is going down to overwhelming defeat
At lonst, that is our prediction, be-

causewe don't think Texans want gamblers to
start taking ovor Texas. Texas has enough
headachesas It is with its state problems with-

out hnving the gamblers to contend with, too,
pfets H of the evil they bring along with them.

JC

while their young owners are inside soaking up
knowledge. And. Just a Sunday or two ago, we
saw a quartet of tson-ag- c girts riding bikes on
Main Street In downtown Post.

History has been madesince the first bike
was turned out In Hnrtferd, Conn., in 1877. The
pneumatic tire was Invented, then
Th automobile came along and received con-

siderable Impetus from a couple of bicycle fan-

cier, Henry Pord and R. Ii. Olds. After a groat
while, a couple of bicycle repair men. Wilbur
and Orvtlle Wright, built th first airplane that
would fry.

"Bloomers" were invented for the benefit of
the bicycle which lad to the discovery that girls
have lege. Thus von may blame the Mcyete (If
you with) for the fact that these are
d'spiayed in culottes, toreador pants, pedal-pushe-rs

and snorts.
There's nothing like a bike! Think you can

stiK ride one? CD

our are

organising

probably

America's

provided

Stamford, Incum-
bent,

Waggoner

nbolshment

Saturday.

currently

with so many princessesas grcatgrandmnthors.
For variety, however, there should have been n
few ordinary squaws when the two races were
mingling. Douglas Mcador In Matador Tribune.

Who would have thought that hula hoops
could be useful for something bosldos getting
your back out of Joint? We heard recently that
fishermen could make good use of them. Dy ty-

ing three hooked and baited lines to a hoop, as
you would a trot-lln- and then dropping the
hoop in water, you have a good "something."
When a fish takesa bite, the hoop will submerge
on that side, signalling that there is a fish on
the line. The Dalllnger Ledger.

Speaking of tho movies, I'd like to see a
film that starred Cleopatra playing the lle of
Elizabeth Taylor The Rockdale Reporter.

Fora betterfuture...vote andwork for

JOHN CONNALLY
for GOVERNOR of TEXAS

Hard-workin-g John Connolly, who rose from farm boy
to nationally-know-n leader, understands Texas, its
people and their problems. As Governor, ho will work
to bring a better way of life to our elderly and our
dependentII will work to bring-- more opportunity to
the people of ear smaller communities. Ho will work
to kelp provide a, brighter future for our children and
xramkhlldren. Ha will work to get our state out of
the red.

ONLY John Connallyhasthe experience,vision and vigor

to pwrfc th fresh, new leadership that Texas needs!
paid pel, adv.
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THURSDAY to
THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

ABOUT ALL THERE Is to do
now Is sit back and wait for tho
results In Saturday'sprimary elec-
tion. Almost as much of an issue
here, In the closing days of the
campaign, as which candidatewill
win In the respective races. Is how
many votes will be cast. The high-
est prediction I'vo heard Is 1,900,
and I predict that Is too high. My
guess Is somewhere In the neigh-
borhood of 1,450 which might bo
even a little too high. Well, we'll
know Saturdaynight.

The fellow up the street says a
successful man Is one who can af-

ford to get his hair cut Just before
payday.

SOMEONE IS always coming
along to spoil the fun. A fellow in
Lake Charles, La., has Just about
ruined my enjoyment of the Dick
Tracy strip. This fellow says The
Brush, one of the Dick Tracy strip's
forgcttablo characters, can't pos-
sibly be carrying $1 million dol-

lars In $1 bills around in that laun-
dry bag. He says he's found that
one $1 bill weighs a gram; 29
weigh an ounce and 464 weigh n
pound. Which brings the weight of
a million $1 bills to 2,131 pounds,
or somewhat more than a short
ton.

"Not even The Brush." the Louis-

iana man says, "could carry a ton
of $1 bills around In a sack."

Next time somebody offers you a
million dollars In $1 bills If you
can carry them off on your back,
forget It.

A Texan told his wife: "Dcar,
the children arc old enough to
know the facts of life. Let's tell
them about Alaska."

I'VE HEARD A numberof teach-
er resignation letters rend at school
board meetings, but never one ns
interesting ns a letter from a Fil-

ipino teacher to the Manila school
board. It went as follows:

"This Is my resigning. The hour
are many, the work arc many, the
children arc very, very much nnd
the pay are few. All the time the
principal arc making love to me
to which I reply Oh, Not! Hoping
you arc the same,sincerely," Miss
Florcs.

A rich termite gave his wife a
lumber yard on their wooden an-
niversary.

SINCE I'M still partly "tied up"
on the typesetting machine here at
The Dispatch while we're waiting
for one of our back shop employes
to completely recuperate from n
recent operation, I hnrdly have
time to do Justice to this column,
let alone write a sportscolumn. So,
since I have a number of sports
items that would fit nicely in a
sports column if I only had time
to write It, I'm going to unload
them here.

Chief among thes Is the fact
that a great doal of praise is due
Edsel Cross, Matt Steteer, Martin
Nichols andtheir crews for a whole
lot of good Improvement work at
the Babe Ruth and Little Loague
baseball diamond.

Edsel and his helpers have Just
rebuilt the fence around the Babe
Ruth League park, and one fellow
who csme along after It was fin-
ished, told me Edsel nnd his bunch
hod accomplished more in one day
than had been done in a long tlmo
at the park.

Matt and Martin and their crews
have also done no end of good
work at the parks, nnd, as a re-
sult, things are fast rounding into
shape for the stnrt of the season,
which promises to be a big one if
everybody else will follow the pat-
tern set by these volunteer work-
ers.

Anothor interesting sports Item
Is that Tommy Bouchlcr. who was
rocontly named as valedictorianof
this year's graduatingclass at Post
High School, lettered In four sports
this school year. Tommy's four let-
ters were won in football, basket-
ball, track and golf. He Is ono of
the very few four-spor-ts lettermcn
in the school's history,

ALSO, ADDING spice to thissummer's Babe Ruth League pro-
gram will bo the selection of a
auecn by ench of the five teams.
The White Sox playeri are off to a
good start by selecting Miss Deo
Ann Walker as their queen.

1teOld iftn&L

bmCSi 7 iNltRWM.

"Why (feeon't the Depart,
went of Internal Iterepue of-

fer uk our money back If we're
not MtUflrH?"

Your Vole l Support
Appreciated

JOHN N, HOPKINS
For Commissioner

Precinct 2

in Oar77mm

THE
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CAN

JAK IA9H3 alsoshow.--

THE BRANP NAME
CLEAR RROVUCr PICTURE

NUMBER OF CUPSOR SERVINGS
RECIPES OR SERVING

TO MAKE OF
PESCRIPriVElABEtlNGt
'KNOW NEEPS"
'REAP THE LABELS'

rHE IT
TAKES YOU THIS
WILL SAVE YOU MONEX
TIME ANP WORK..
ANP GIVE YOU THE
OF YOUR
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Fivo years ago
Howard Jones, Kenneth Mills,

and Lcxa Acker named top seniors
in graduating PUS girls' vol-
leyball team win state

at Abilene; c r 0
Fcnstcmaker,head football coach,
resigns; Mrs. Mary Lcc Wrlsten
elected now president of Garza
County unit of Texas State Teach-
ers Association; John F. Lott re-
ceives Silver Antelope award, high-

est regional award given to scout-cr- s;

Janice honored
with bridnl shower in home of Wil-

liam J. Cntes; Janice TIcer nnd
Joe Dockcry extend wedding Invi-
tation to friends; marriage vows
spoken by Miss Nancy Robinson
and JerryNeal Dixon in home cere-
mony; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Galycna

Ten years ago
Sue Stephens represents Garza

4-- clubs In Public Speak-
ing contest; Miss Janyce Lobbnn
wins dress revue and will compete
In meet; Post Rotary Club
sponsors Terrace Cemetery clean-
up; Phil Trnmmcll assumesduties
of new Cubmastcrof Cub Pack 16;
Mrs. Lonnle Peel. Mrs. C. E. Scott
nnd Mrs. Henry Key attendannual
Texas HD convention In Dlmmitt;

TEX

JIM CORNISH
CHARLES DIDVAY

iTtSNOACCMHNTniAT
CERTAIN" BASIC INFORMATION

APPEARSON EYEIs CANNES'
EOOP LABEL,.,

ffHASKS TO COOPERATION
prmEEHTHE CANNING INDUSTRY
ANP GOVERNMENT, EVERY
CAN LABEL VU EXACTLY
WHAT'S UN THE

ANP

THEtfGSr

YOUR

FEW SECONPS

Miss

WHA T THE PROPUCT IS
WHERE IT COMES FROM

WE IN6REPIENTS IN IT
HOWMUCH THECAHHOIPS

CAN

A

SUGGESTIONS.

TOPO

PLEASING FAMILY,

class;

L y

Barrow

district

district

Y

'r

Rememberingyesteryears

consolation
championship

J1
SATISFACFIOAf

double internment ceremony held
for Mr. nnd Mrs. True H. Rosscr
In Plalnvlcw; engagement of Miss
Emily Elaine Hlbbs to Paul O. Pc-gra- m

announced; Miss Shirley Sch--

Fifteen yearsago
Annual program for Boy Scout

troops and Cub Scout Pack will be-
gin with ball gamebetween scouts
and cubs to end with a barbecue
and special program; word receiv-
ed of deathof Loys L. Gollehon in
Whlttler, Calif.; Elmer Long, dis-

trict 7ono leader, to attenddistrict
Lions Club meeting in El Paso;
Howard Jones honored with birth-
day party on Bth birthday; high
school seniors honored with supper
In home of Mrs. J. D. McCnmpbell;
Gerald Carpenter honored on 7th
birthday with party; shower given
by Mrs. P. E. Stevens nnd her
daughter, Miss Betty Jo Stevens,
nnd Miss Mary Etta Norman for
Mrs. Frank B. Smith, the former
Margie Stone; Miss Shirley Rector
becomes bride of L. N. Roberts in
Lnwton, Okla.; Mrs. Alex Webb
hostess toPriscllla Club at her
homo; Mrs. Sam Ellis honors Mrs.
J. R. King with shower; Mrs. W.
M. Fletcher of Plalnvlcw visits
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Truelock.
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DO YOU WANT . . .
e ... theonly known quantity with a proyen

recordof, soundservice?

' . . . dependableand responsible represent
tation for the majority of the people?

dedicated efforts for the qconomipi
developmentof this area?

. . . soundand constructivejudgtmenton'
all issues?

jlf you want thesevital thiri'gsyour ONLY
choice is . .

VOTE FOR RATLIFF

BUSINESS SERVICES

DIRECTORY .

AMBULANCE
"OxygenEquipped"

S I I vi ci,
Mason Funeral Home

"Sine 1915"

WYIIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour CarAnyllmo

Complete Repair Service On

RADIO AND TELEVISION

TV-APPLIAN-
CE CENTER

Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV

WWJ.

TO

We All Makes And AQ

218 W..I FlnMh JLtt

- s m . . . .

"1

look I our dbii in iimnot l nnnort Hu rncDunuc

C. K

UII LAUIWlI flVIU gr:
ci at cmticLi ci tire nnu f w
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In turn, will name delegates to
state conventions to bo held In

September. This Is where party
platforms will bo written.

Dig side-ba- r Issues on May 5

win bo the rcrcrnaums on norso
cover--i race betting and poll

i .ii ...... nm Ktli 4tin Un.

'

sco

.kA

-

T

lesser

.

These win u-- . ....
publican and the Democratic bal-

lots. Also on the GOP ballot Is

tho question whclhcr
should bo developed as a state
park. Results of the balloting on

these retcrendumsare not binding.

But they provldo a public opinion
poll and legislators are likely to
follow the mandatesset out by tho
voters.

BACKS IMPORT LIMIT Ciev.

crnor Daniel sent telegramsto the
governors or the other 31

states, and asked them to

Join him In supporting an oil Im-

ports limitation amendment. U.
S. Cong. Tom Steed of Oklahoma
Introduced the proposal. It would
require oil Imports to bo cut to
the 1956 ratio with U. S. produc-

tion.
At tho 1957 Governor! Confer-

ence, Daniel was successful In

getting 32 gubernatorialsignatures
on a petition to Pres. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower, urging mandatory Im-

port controls. But he feels that
nothing has been done to prevent
Imports irom supplanting domestic
production.

Daniel said that tho recent
schedule of eight-da-y allowables
In Texas has resulted In a loss of

'more than $100,000,000 in tax re
venue for the State. May will be
another eight-da-y producing month.

AGRICULTURAL WAR ON

About 40.000 bushels of sweet po--

tatocs worth $100,000nre In danger
of being ruined by the sweet po-

tato weevil, according to State
Agriculture Commissioner John C.

White. Some 1.200 growers in 10

counties plan to Join the State In
a two-mon- th battle against the
pest.

About $15,000 will be spent to
dust sweet potato crops and some
100 storage houses in Anderson,
Cherokee,Houston, Leon, Madison,
Nacogdoches, Rusk, Son August-
ine, Shelby and Trinity counties.

White says the war against the
Kaphra beetle, which devours
crain. has been won at a cost of

i $160,000, But every precaution Is
being taken to prevent another in-

vasion from c.

On the positive side of the plant-
ing problems, the agriculture com-

missioner said South Texas cotton

ANNOUNCING
The Association of

Dr. F. C. Higgins of Lubbock
with

Dr. B. E. Young

Wednesdaysand Fridays,9:30 to 5:30

Saturdays, 2:30 to 5:30

GENERAL DENTISTRY ALL AGES
In Dr. Young's OFFico at 225 West Main

GIANT SIZE

SALE
HelenaRubinstein
Color-Ton-e Shampoos

ADDS COLOR HIGHLIGHTS AS IT CLEANS

R'Eht now you can buy the giant lZoz.
plastic of famous Color.Toao

Shampoofor only 1.50!

ColorTone is a rich shampoo with
color highlights that accentsthe color o
your own hair as you wh it "singing"

n. Choose from Blonde-Toa- e, Brown-DrunettcTo-

Ucd-Hes- Silver--

Jtocfcup now when you can purchase
quantities. But the time it

...so

2856

Padro Island

Plus tax.

A few yearsaco therewas a
greatdeal of publicity about a

foreign policy. It
would appearthat now in the
minds of many Congressmen
tho nation has for-
eign contusion.

Rep. Richard RoadcbashJastroeently
brought to at-
tention onoof
the moat

t ar 1 1 In katatcmcnta
everdeclaim-
ed from the
banks of the
Folomac.

Tho state--

BBBBBBBB

" tjuoica CW.Hirdirby the Congrestman was made
by one of thoseublqulttous per
sonages in Washington who
seemto have the knack of turn-
ing up into tome kind ot a
prominent Job no matter what
party is in power. This Dart cu
lar statementwas uttered by
CheaterDowles, who came Into
government a lew years ago
via maaison Avenue.

Mr. Bowie aaid, "Foreign
aid will be with ua all our Uvea
and it can be expected that
countries with Communist Iran.
Inga will receive such aid.The
U.S. must not adopt a policy of
snakinr a llnrer at countries
which receive foreign aid but
disagree with U.S. policies."

This is an astoundlnir state
mcnt. Russian propagandano
doubt by this time has made an
even moro astoundinguse ot It,

A little over a year ago there
waa a greatdebate on whether
or not the U.S. is losing the
com war. Tnal question Is per
haps still unanswered. Hut It
does not seem that a cold war
ran be won by huge amounts of
not air.
tl) Nitloftil FttWfallMi t trt.f.ff.fit Rutin,,

farmers have been given a y

extension to midnight April 3D

to plant, or replant where seeds
failed to germinatebecause of un-

usually dry weather.
NO SECRETS IN SCHOOLS

A Texas law says that public
school authorities can suspend or
expel a studentwho solicits mem-
bers for a tratcmlty, or other se-

cret society, also prohibits other
organizations from doing so. At-

torney GeneralWill Wilson has so
ruled.

The law allows the formation In
schools of Boy Scouts, Hl-- Girl
Scouts, UcMolay, Rainbow Girls,
Pan-Americ- clubs, scholarship
societies, and other "kindred edu-

cation organizations sponsored by
state or education author-
ities."

But any "public welfare" group
which Isn't on the list of specifics
is forbidden.

BOAT TRAFFIC PROBLEM As
warm weather Inspires the owners
of 177,08V! motor boats to launch
their cralts on Texas' lakes and
streams,the problem of boat sale-t-y

comes to the fore. The boat
safety committee of the Sports-
men's Clubs of Texas were to
study the matter with Rep. Ben
Atwclt on April 'IT.

Atwcll has been directing ques-

tionnaires to all sportsmen'sclubs
to determinewhere and how boat-
ing accidents occur. Survey Is to
sco If tho Boat Safety Act passed
by the 56th Legislature contains
practical plans lor accident pre

vention.

5

bottle

national

HUH

sIeEV

As Congressman Iloudcbush
states, there Is publicity being
given that aid may be taken
away from Spain, because
Spain Is ruled by a dictator.
This is perhaps true but he Is
an dictator. On
the other hand millions are
handed out, even Including jet
warpiancs, to nnouicr dicta-
tor, Tito. The big difference
here Is that Tito Is a Commun-
ist dictator.

Sukarno, a South raclflo
"Jolmny-come-latcl- to the
ranks or dictators, gets mil
lions In foreign give war
hand outs even though he Is
doing his best to start shoot
ing up Amcrlca'a allies, the
Dutch.

Napoleon Is reputed to have
once said he feared his allies
more than his enemies.

It Is possible that this today
Is the world attitude toward the
United States.

The Bowles statementonly
gives voice to the suspicion
that the way for any nation
to enrich ltiell at the expense
of the American taxpayerIs to
use a little blackmail. Juststep
up ana say something like

well now. this communism
doesn't look too bad to us at
this point. However, for n cer
tain number of millions In U.S.
dollars, we might consider
communism bad: In fact, for a
few millions more, wo might
even consider it evil."

What Dairies and his crowd
seem to overlook that there
has always been a great ques-
tion as to the valuo of allies
secured by money, when the
chips are down. It can perhaps
be a subject oi musing to won
dcr alter the surrender at
Yorktown what Ceorgo the
Third's feeling were regarding
tho effectiveness of Hessian
mercenaries.

J. Sr., nil
a of the About 100 spots arc

board the day Fort.crcd now.
worth. I here members were to
review the McGcc Bend Dam pro-
ject and other U. Corps of En-
gineers' plans which relate to

drainage systems
in the State.

NEW HIGHWAY MARKERS
Tho 57th Legislature failed to

lunds for
Texas' tourist attractions out of
the But the Texas Highway
Commission has come up with a
dazzling device for pointing out
places of Interest to travelers once
they get in the State.

Historic sites and other spots of
unusual Interest will be pointed
out by big, mark-
ers, such as those used in Virginia.
These markers will be erected at
roadside parks and turnoffs, so
drivers can pull over and read the

at leisure.
Murkcrs arc three feet and

four feet, 10 Inches high and look
like they're made of Swedish steel.
They'll bo mounted on six-fo-

aluminum poles.
Two already have been erected

at n cost of $1,000 each . One,
placed two miles northeast of Ty
ler, marks the site of the larncst

if
was paid for by the grandson of a
Union soldier who spent some time
there.

The other was purchased by the
Odessa Chamber Commerce to!
point to the famous Meteor Crater
near Odessa.

On May 4, n third plaque will)
be set at It will!
mark Castle Gap the old Butter-- 1

field Stage pass.
Attorney general ruled that such

markers are necessarylor max-- 1

imum use of modern
and thus okayed the expenditure

State funds for plaques. I

Cost of plaques can be reduced
to $700 each In mass lots. !

A committee headed by George
W. Hill of the State Historical Sur-- j

vey Committee and composed or;
from the Highway

tho Parks Bourd and1

About

your health
Last venr 1 1.34ft Tnvnntt

from the cttccts ot malignant nco-'u- lt

smear

could

plasms, the statistical least once a year during thor
for all lorms of cancer. 1'or many 'ough physical

now, cancer has been the no doubt about It, a
second ranking cause of death in
Texas and the rest of the United
States.

The only disease that ranks
ahead ot cancer is heart disease
and Its associated vascular condi-
tions.

Latest evaluations on the effect
iveness of cancer treatment lndl-- 1

icalcs that one out of everv threeI

personsdiscovered with the disease
Is cured. iCicnt heat

But, using the esti-
mates which characterize the
medical half of all
cancer victims could be saved if
the disease were discovered early I

enough. I

Cancer attack almost nnyl
part of the human body. ExpertsI

the cancer research field say
that for nearly every different
body tissue there Is probably a
separatetype of cancer cell.

The leading body sites of
cancer, listed in order,

are: digestive organs and the peri-
toneum, system (male),
breast (female), genital organs
(male), genital organs (female),
urinary organs, leukemia, and the
buccal cavity (mouth) and phar-
ynx in the male.

Men fall victim to the disease
more ottcn than women.

of why this situation is true
rnnge from men smoking more to
men visiting doctors less oltcn
than women.

How effective Is modern diagno-
sis

As n case In point an cxplana- -

the Game and Fish Commission
Henry LcBlanc president screens recommended sites,

of SCOT, called meeting i being consld--
for same in ngnt

S.
im-

poundments on

ap-
propriate advertising

State.

legend
wide

of

of future

representatives
Department,

years

uiamonus

conservative

profession,

in

death-dealin-g

respiratory

Explan-
ations

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Daniel picked Lewis

Spears of the Texas Education
Agency to representhim at the
White House Conference on the J

Youth Fitness Program. i

A Dallas law graduate,Robert;
E. Wade, scored an average of
87J4 to make the highest grade of
the 145 applicants who recently
passed the 12 Texas Bar exam-
inations.

Odessawon second nlnci In the
National Cleanest Town contest. I

trnnnr4 nl. ,1. nil... T l

cities Ucvinc, Brazoria, Plcasan-ton-,
El Paso, Fort Worth and San

Antonio.
The Texas Animal Health Com-

mission finished the fiscal year
with a $38,388 balance from its
JG54.8MJ appropriation. Although
the commission can accept private
donations for its brucellosis erad-
ication program, no contributions
came through In the year ending
in August, 191.

U. S. congressmen
have been Invited to take part In
a panel discussion at the May 17

convention of Texas Independent
Producersand Royalty Owners As- -

Confederate Army prisoner of war Uociatlon In Houston."
rnmn tunet r h tertf nt i '

up McCamey.

highways,

'

can

Twenty-tw- o

A VOTE FOR

for

Laws on

Evaporative

Coolers
Sales & Servlco

CALL
2780

for service on
Your Cooler

T--V APPUANCE
CENTER

R. E. Josey
PRECINCT 2 COMMISSIONER

of GARZA COUNTY

Is a Vote for SOUND Precinct Government

I am a lifelong resident of Garza County and have
lived in Preclnt 2 for a number of years.

I will appreciate:your vote and Influence tn my candi-
dacy for Precinct 2 comMltloner. I feel I am well qualified
for the office and, if elected, promise to fulfill the duties to
the best of my ability.

If I don't see you bclwoen now and the election,
please lako this at an earnest solicitation of your vole and
Influence.

R. . JOSEY

lion of the famous "Pap" test for. The Fast, Tex., Dispatch
uiiiimu vaubvi ia miih;iu5ivi; evi-
dence of its value.

Tho "lap" test is simple, Inex-
pensive, painless, and absolutely
reliable, it Involves tho physician
taking a uterine which Is
carefully analyzed by a patholo-
gist. Uterine cancer be ol- -

died most completely eliminated if ad--
women have "Pap" test at

designation a
examination.

There's year
ly physical examination could save
thousands of lives every year.

(A weekly feature from the
Division of Public Health Educa-
tion, Texas State Department of
Health.)

Homing pigeons have to be
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A
DIFFERENCE

Thursday,

ran

A
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There's Between
Policy Insurance

That's

PERSONAL SERVICErr

ELECT
A. C. COOKE
County Judge
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Between

fJUST

Difference
Insurance Protection

IN

Democratic Primary

SATURDAY,

MAY 5

MY QUALIFICATIONS

1. 30 YEARS A LAWYER

2. LIFE-LON-
G DEMOCRAT

3. NATIVE TEXAN

I want to personally solicit your vote In Saturday's Domocrallc Primary
election. I fool I am well qualified for the office and promise you four years
of fair and Impartial service if you ico fit to elect me Saturday as Garza
County udgo.

During these remaining few days before tho election, I also want to per-
sonally thank you for your consideration and friendly acceptance of my cam-
paign for the office of county Judge.

I've soon as many of you as possible In my campaign, and regret that it
was Imposslblo for me to see each and ofevery one you. If I didn't get to see
you, please take this as n porional solicitation of your vote in Saturday's pri-
mary election. - -

A. C. COOKE
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POST HIGH VALEDICTORIAN, SALUTATORIAN... i . i. r
Bouchier is valedictorian and Jean jonnsion is saiuiaionan or mis year s graaua-lOdim-y

pi.i t f t 1v4 mnlnrt iaVici nrn rrinrllrlntne fnr ornrli infirm Mnocuoui. nn ui mu ..v.. ..w. - -- 1ina class oi rost rtign
5 were named as honor students on the basisof gradeaveragesfor their junior and senior
torsHStaff Photo)

Honor students
at PHS named

i the basis of grade averages
the junior and senior years,
ay Bouchier and Jean John- -

! been named as valculc--
i and salutatorian, respcctlvc--

the 1962 Post High School
atitg class.

pay, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bouchier, has a grade

igeof 96.57' for the two
i. Jean sgrade average is 92--

! is the daughterof Mr. and
arl Johnston.

iking third among seniors in

odtinad
a

By JIM CORNISH

fajs are starting to settle back
frail around The Dispatch to--

mat repairs have been
!wour press and it Is back
raj orderagain, Last week,
W lorms had to be taken to

with the paper usedif both the Wednesdaynnd
runs on sin.

Mwspaper press. That meant
JwiMt late but most peo--

The DisDatrh nffl Pn In
each Thursday to see

II Mtn going on nmiimt n.
M week.

' kys of reoalm M ... ...i.i.

'mw it u possible n, nt..
!et on time again this

nfce Welding & Constru- -

y U the M.
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nh'n readings
vchool speech
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in t,i, " uiicneon
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He rUT. ve

tbt u'y oe--
an

Pewh
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the grado averagesIs Roger Camp
with 91.15. He Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Camp.

Others in the top ten of the grad-
uating class, annually selectedas
honor students at PostHigh School,
are, in order of their rank: Mc-lln-

Ncwby, Lee Wllllnms, Bever
ley Young. WayneGnmblin, Lynda
Taylor, Leslie Acker and Lcatrice
Justice.

In commencement exercises to
be held the night of May 25, the
valedictorian nnd snlutntorian will
have places on the program, along
with the third ranking student, who
will give the class history.

Doth the commencement exercis
es and the bnccnlnurcateservice,
which is set for May 20, will be
held nt antelope Stadium, weather
permitting.

Junior rodeo
meetingtonight
All stockholders and directors of

tho Post Junior Rodeo arc request
ed to attend an important meeting
tonight nt 7:30 o'clock in tho dis
trict courtroom.

Lester Nichols, presidentof tho
organization, has called tho meet
ing to elect officers and decide
whether to stagea 1962 Junior Ro-
deo hero this summer.

Lions Club lamb has
brand now custodian
Dilly Ramngo was named nt

Tuesday night's meeting as new
"custodian"of tho PostLion Club's
membership lamb.

Custody of tho lamb falls upon
a member who has been absent
from a meeting without a valid ex
cuso.

Lions report that attendancohas
picked up to about 90 per cent since
tney started tho lamb "gimmick."

Plans for the annual convention
of District 2TZ, Lions Internation-
al, to be held at Lamesa on Fri-
day and Saturday, were outlined
at Tuesday night's meeting of tho
Post Lions Club by Art Klnkald of
Lamesa, District 2T2 secretary.

At least 59 per cent of the Post
Uons Club membershipplan to at-

tend all or some of the district con,
ventlon seMln, a spokesmanfor
the club seld yesterday.

Golf and bowling tournaments
will open the convention Friday
momlitg, Klnkkkl teM local Lkxu.

The aMMMl que csftteet, m
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RONALD HUDDLESTON

Medical student
receiveshonor
Ronald W. Huddlcston. son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. "Mutt" Huddlcston,
longtime residents of the Grass-

land community, has been elected
to membership in the Alpha Omega
Honor Medical Society, Gnmma
Chapterof Texas, at tho Southwes-

tern Medical 'School of tho Univer-

sity of Texas, Dallas.
Tho formal Initiation was held nt

the annual banquet of Alpha Ome-

ga Alpha on April 2C nt the Dallas
Club In Dallas.

This honor is bestowed on stu-

dents with outstanding scholastic
achievement during tho four years
of medical school.

Huddlcston will recolvo his M.

D. degree In June nnd will do his
Internship nt Parkland Memorial
Hospital In Dallas.

Post Lions going to
district

which Miss Stanna Duller will rep-

resent tho Post club, will bo held
Frldav nlcht.

Election of district officers for
the comlnK year nnd other busP
ness will at attended to at Satur-
day's sessions,with the Governor's
nail and Danauet scheduled for
Saturdaynight to concludo tho con
ventlon.

From 1.200 to 1.500 Lions mcn'
bcrs are expected to attendthe con
ventinn. the Lamesa man said.

One of the highlight will be the,
convention klckoff luncheon at noon

See LIONS CLUH, Page8

Interestmountshereas
electionday approaches

The eyes of Texas will be on the!
primary election polls Saturdayfor
the crowning event of what veteran
political observershave dubbedone
of the most Interesting political
campaigns in the state'shistory.

Approximately 2,500,000 Tcxans,
Including anywhere from 1,400 to
1,800 GarzaCounty voters, are ex-

pected to make up their minds on
that day whom to cast their bal-

lots for among a lengthy list of

Election Returns
Garza County election results

In all rac.es will be available
Saturday night at The Dispatch
office. It will bo about 8 o'-

clock, however, before any of the
returns are received, because
of the length of the ballot. Dis-

patch staffers will bo at tho
telephones 2816 and 2817 to
give the results to those calling

candidates for local, district, state
and federal offices.

In Garza County, the election will
be no less interesting county-wid- e

than It is state-wid- e. Tho reason?
There arc hotly contested racs for
one county office and three pre
cinct offices.

Also, there arc n couple of
"firsts" adding interest to the clcc
tlon in Garza County.

One of these firsts will be the
first Garza County Republican prl
mary nnd the other will bo the
first time for candidates' names
other thanthose for commissioner

County, Texas, May

For transfer students

Post Independent School District
trusteesvoted Monday night nt Its

second special meeting on the sub-

ject to continue to charge tho pro
rata share of local school costs,

! less bonded ns tuition
I for district students.

A tuition charge of $210.93 had
been set Friday noon for tho 19C2-C-3

school yenr using this formula
nt the first special meeting.

Tho vote on the tuition motion
Monday wns 6 to 1 with Ronnie
Uouchlcr casting tho negative vote.

Douchicr contended
students should be charged tuition

Rev. Crawford

resignshere
Tho Rev. J. T. Crnwford, minis

ter of tho Church of tho Nniarcne,
has resigned his pastorate here,
effective June 3, to accept a call
a Yakima, Wash., church.

Fllllnn the vacancy left by his
reslnnation will be the Rev. K. S.

White who will como to Post from
Wellington, Tex., around tho first
of June.

The Crawford family has been In

Post for tho last two years. Rev.
Crawford and Ted McDonald left
Monday with a truck load of furn-

iture for Yakima. They will return
next week.

Tho new pastor'sfamily consists
of his wife and one son.

Loxa head of
scholasticfraternity
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Acker havo

received word that their son, Lexa,
who Is a senior major In the school
of architecture at the University
of hasbeen elected chapter
masterof Tau Sigma Delta, anhon
orury fraternity.

Lexa was also on the Dean's List
for tho semester.

When the National Instltuto of

Architects meets In Dallas next
week. Lexa, will be In charge of
tho exhibit from tho university.

This summer ho will work In

Madison. Wis., underthe late Frank
Lloyd Wright's head draftsman.

to appear for precinct offices In
Precinct 2.

BOTH PRECENCT 2 candidates
ono for justice of the peace and

tho other for constable are unop-
posed, but their filing for office
several weeks ago created a siz-

able ripple in county political cir-
cles, which Is expected to carry
over Into Saturday'selection.

The .McCrary-Frankll-n office In
the old First National Dank build
Inn nt the cornerof Main nnd Ave
nuc I will be the only polling place
In the county for the Republican
primary. The polls there will open
nt 8 a. m. and closent 5:30 p. m

Voting places for the Democratic
primary, which will be from 8 a.
m. until 7 p. m have been an-

nounced as follows by N. C. Out
law, county Democratic chairman:

Box 1, Youth Center; Box 2,
Southland School Building; Box 3,
Verbena Community Center; Box
4, Justlccburg School Building;
Box 5, Close City School Building
Box 6, GrahamChapel
Building; Box 7, Plcasunt Valley
Baptist Church; Box 8, PostJunior
High School Building: Box 9. Lin
coin Elementary School Building.

SINCE IT IS tho only county'
wide race in which there is a con
test, the campaign for the office
of county judge hasgeneratedmost
of the interest In local races in
Garza County. The race for Prc
clnct 2 county commissioner, how
ever, has stirred up interest not
only within the precinct, but
throughout tho county, because of
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Indebtedness,

Acker

Texas,

Community;

figured nt the pro-rat-a overall cost,
Including bonded Indcbtncss.

The Post trustees met to settle
the tuition question at the request
of tho Closo City school district
trusteeswho arc In the process of

their district valuations
nnd need toknow the exact tuition
chargeproposed for tho next school
year by the local district.

The bonded Indcbtncss cost for
the local school, on a per pupil
basis Is about $50.

Dean Robinson met with the trust
ees wonuny nignt at tnc request
of some of the trustees to explain
some of tho technicalities of state
school support as it pertained to
the tuition Issue.

In anotheraction Monday night,
school trusteesvoted unanimously
to keep hands off all surrounding
school districts nnd let them han-
dle their own problems. The mo-

tion was proposed by E. R. More
land, board president.

The tuition chargefor out-of-d- ls

trict students last year wns $203.

tho year before $196, and the year
before that $187. Local school costs
hnvo been rising each year, it was
pointed out, and the higher tui-

tion is accounted through the same
formula.

At the first special meeting Fri
day noon at Tom's Place, trustees
voted to add tho bonded Indebted-
ness charge to the tuition but only
after giving a year's notice. The
second meeting reversedthis deci-

sion when some new points about
state school aid following incom
ing studentswas brought out
through questions to County Super-
intendent Robinson.

Trusteesexpressedthemselves as
wanting to do the fair thing for
neighboring districts ns well as for
the Post district in the matter.

20 enrolledhere In

credit short course
Approximately 20 proprietors and

employes of somo 11 local business
firms aro enrolled in tho
credit short course being conduct
cd hero this week by Lowry M,
Carpenter, retail training special
1st from the University of Texas.

Tho course will end tonight. It
has been sponsored by the Retail
Merchants Association of Post.

the large number of candidates.
Tho names of eight candidates,

Including E. E. (Elva) Peel, seek-
ing will appearon the
ballot In the bid for Democratic
nomination for election as Pre
cinct 2 commissioner. In addition,
there is a write-I- n candidate. Seek-
ing the office besides Peel arc
John N. Hopkins, R. E. Joscy, A.
P. (Chunk) Gurlcy, G. A. (Buck)
Harrison, Homer L. Gordon, Nath-
an Little, B. P. (Ben) Brewer and
write-I- n candidateL. P. Kennedy
Jr.

Deaf-mut-e

hearingcontinued
Judge took . year-ol- d local Negro here

here yesterday last Nov. 18 in a casewhich Is at--a

for of trading wide across West

murder deaf-- because of fact that the
mute Flores on defendant hear, speak, read
grounds that the Mexi-

can farm hand docs not under-
stand the charge against him and
cannot cooperate with his own
counsel in a defense against such
a charge.

At the same time, Judge Smith
granted Attorney
Hansard's request for a continu-
ance of trial becausean Impor-
tant state witness in the casewas
missing from courtroom.

Is charged with fatal
shooting of Pcarlcnc Stafford, 33- -

Price !0c

(jJhr foat Dtapatrh

mm

convention

School

charge
tuition
$216.98

murder

Number 47

WILLIAM ST. JOHN

Postteacherwill

attendinstitute
William Nell St. John, general

science teacher nt Post High
School, Is one of 44 science and
mathematicsteachers from 13

statesselected to participateIn the
University of Texas'sixth Academ-
ic Year Institute in 1962-63-.

R. T. Smith, superintendent of
schools, said St. John has been
granted a year's leave of nbsencq
by the Post school so he can
attend the Institute.

The provides a year's
full - time advanced study for
teachersof biology, chemistry, tho
earth sciences, mathematics and
physics to help them Improve their

matter knowledge.
Participants include

teachers, secondary school teach
ersand "pre-scrvle- teacherswho
arc certified to tench science and
mathematicsbut who have had no
actual teaching experience.

Tho Borden and Garza county
boundary dispute over some tax-ric- h

oil lands Is now in the law-

suit stage.
Dordcn County has sued Garza

County in neighboring
county's county scat atDig Spring
asking that surveyorsrun a bound-
ary line between counties.

County Attorney Carleton P.
Webb has filed a long list of ex-

ceptions nnd an to the suit.
No dato any hearing has been
set

If the caso does go on to
the boundary dlsputo may not be

The three candidates for county
judge are the incumbent, J. E.
Parker, who is seeking a second
four-yea-r term; A. C. Cooke nnd J.
Leo Bowcn.

In Precinct 4, Mason Justice, a
candidate for a second four-ye- ar

term as county commissioner, is
opposed by Sid Cross.

THERE IS ALSO Interest In the
three-candidat-e race for Precinct
1 justice of tho peace, where D. C.
Roberts, the Incumbent, Is opposed
by W. B. (Byron) Haynlc, nnd A.
H. Nelson in his bid for

District Tructt Smith woman,

under advisement
defense motion dismissal attention

the charge against Texas the
Rcymundo the cannot

District George

the

the
Flores the

board

program

subject
college

Howard

the

answer
for

trial,

or write in any language ana
hasn't been taught sign language.

THE MISSING WITNESS, who
forced the trial to be put off until
a later dateafter a special venire
of 60 jurymen and women had
been assembled, Is Robert John-
son, local Negro.

Sheriff Fay Claborn said he was
unable to reach Johnson to sub-
poena him to appearfor the Flore.--

murder trial. Johnson is reported
to be in or nearTucson, Ariz.

Johnson reportedly is the only
witness to the actual shooting.

Judge Smith told The Dispatch
he would pass on the defense mo-
tion for dismissal "within a few
days."

This comment came nt 12:30 p.
m. yesterday after Judge Smith
had dismissed prospective jurors
from the courtroom while four wit
nesses were culled by the defense
nnd two by the state to give testi-
mony concrning the ability of per-
sons to communicate with the de-
fendant.

TESTIFYING ON behalf of the
motion for dismissal were Pablo
and JcsucltaFlores, parentsof the
defendant, his brother,
Isadora, nnd the defense attorney,
Mogo L. Alanlz of San Diego, Tex.

District Attorney Hansard called
Post Police Chief Elton Corlcy to
the standnnd alsoJessieLee John--

I son, local Negro proprietor of the
.Hlph Hat Tavern.
I Through the two and one-ha-lf

hours of courtroom action on the
'case and the testimony, the neatly
dresseddefendant sat quietly at the

l end of the attorney's tublc just In-

side the courtroom rail.
I He wore a dark gray suit and a
light greenshirt open nt the collar.
His eves seldom straved from tho
attorneys, judge or witness stand. (

IN HIS MOTION for dismissal,
Alanlz told the court that Reymun--

do is unable to read, can't speak
or hear, docs not know sign langu--l

(ngc nnd consequently "I nm in no
position to announce ready for
trial. ' I

Furthermore,Alanlz said, his in- -

vesication disclosed that the de

Mar-pic- a

Alnniz
somebody

will unable
fronted witnesses testifying
against him and confer
with said

formulating defonse,
cross examination witnesses,

will deprive this de-
fendant equal protection

laws and United
States.

The defense
court take "whatever
deemed necessary protct
rights the defendant contcm- -

County border dispute
reacheslawsuit stage

settled another three four
years.

Some acres land four

sections dispute,
County had collected taxes these
acres 'years until 1957

state land office
stracts record place land

County,
ucd the property had belong

Weaver Dli Spring
representingDordcn
case that county has
Ing attorney.

County candidateswho un-

opposed seeking
Dean Robinson, county school
superintendent; Carl Ccdcrholm,
district and county clerk, and Fayo
Cockrcll, county treasurer.

The two Precinct candidates,
who have drawn opponents
their bids theso "first" offices,

Donald Windham justice
peace and Emmctt Stclzer
constable.

Also unopposed the ballot
eight nine candidates the

See PRIMARIES, Page

plated constitution
and the United States and

that respect, affiant shows the
court that court duly bound

provide a method whereby tho
defendant will provided tho
equal protection low, and
that prosecution this Indictment
should held abeyanceuntil
such time the defendant would

provided the equal protection
laws, the nltcmativo

this indictment dismissed.
woman interpreter tra-

nslate each question her, Jcsu-
clta Flores, mother the defend-
ant, the first called tho wit-

ness stand. The answer
then translatedback Into Eng-
lish court and the record.

She testified her neither
read write and that she doesn't
know "why here."
She further testified answer
questions that Rcymundo docs
farm work but docs know how

drive tractor.
Mrs. Flores said Rcymundo a

good worker "but sometimes
gets headaches."

She said sometimes her
come town boysijJKA

nnd- - with family." Qucs-tlone-d

about Rcymundo's ability
purchases,she said

buy clothes by
pointing what wants,

Mrs. Flores said Rcymundo
religious and goes church but
she said she know un-

derstood "about soul."
JUDGE SMITH usked her sho

though her son's mind "was
right." She answered she "didn't
know."

Rcymundo's father, gray
temples, testified that

family "had trouble with
Rcymundo," that had never
been troublewith the law before,
had shot anybody, stolen any-
thing, got into any fights beforo
"the incident."

said family had como
back from whero they

See DEAF-MUT- E, Page 8

Jasperthwarts
burglary effort

fendant docs know nature Jasper Follls, who knows every-o-f

the accusation ngalnst him and "otly downtown in Post, frightened
consequently position to n burglar Jlmbo's Meat

to said Indictment or to kct early Tuesday morning about
sist counsel defense said!3
cause. Jasper, who lives a trailer

The defendant, said, as a
' house near Coprock Grain Co.

result nhvslcnl nnd in. office, noticed tho
firmitics, be to be con--

by
unable to

his counselor assist coun-
sel a or in

nil of which
of the of
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south window of the meat market
and investigated.

Apparently he scared tho Intrud-
er no end by shouting at him be-
cause the clgarct machine had
been moved over to block tho
main door. When Jasper went to
notify police, the intruder "broko
out" the west door of the meat
market which was locked nnd bolt
ed.

Nothing was found to be missing.

First selfhelp

group finishes
A group of Postcx Cotton Mill

supervisorsTuesday night became
the first classhere to complete the
pilot medical self-hel-p tralnlng-- r
and possibly tho first to do so In
the nation.

Tho final lesson was taught by
Dr. Harry Tubbs, who heads the
Rotary sponsored county - wide
training. Tho local physician re-

ported not only are the some 253

Garza countians taking the self-hel-p

training enthusiastic about It,
but so are tho phy-

sicians who are coming In this
week asvolunteers to help teachIt.

Most of the local classeswill fin-

ish their 12 lessons in early June.
Tho Postcx class held twice a week
sessions to develop Instructors for
other mill classes.
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